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Gulf helicopter crash kills 1 

Slg,uy SH'''' IItlleopllt 
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By Robert .Glllette 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - A Navy heli· 
copter ferrying cargo and service
men to American warships in the 
Persian Gulf crashed and sank on 
a routine mission Thursday, killing 
at least one person, the Depart
ment of Defense said. 

A spokesman for the U.S. Central 
Command in Tampa, Fla., said five 
persons aboard the Navy SH·3G 
Sea King helicopter were rescued 
from the gulf, but that one passen· 
ger was confirmed dead and three 

UI'I others were missing. The helicop
ter attempted to land on the La 

"",lIcials 
ontinue 
unt for 

arch for a new 

Salle, the armed transport serving 
as flagship of the Middle East force 
escorting Kuwaiti tankers in the 
gulf. 

"It was in fact an accident," the 
spokesman, Air Force Lt.Col. 
Chuck Manker, said. He added 
that there was "absolutely no 
reason to suspect" that the crash 
was the result of hostile action. 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 
officials said the Sea King helicop
ter was ferrying military passen
gers and cargo from shore facilities 
at Bahrain to the LaSalle when it 
crashed at 5:58 p.m. local time. 

A Ndvy announcement said the 

Kidd, a guided missile destroyer 
operating near the LaSalle, imme
diately launched its small Sea 
Sprite patrol helicopter, which 
directed the two ships to the 
sinking aircraft. 

Pentagon officials said they had no 
information on the condition of the 
five persons who were rescued. 
They would not say precisely 
where the accident occurred, appa
rently to avoid disclosing the loca
tion of the two U.S. ships. Identi· 
ties of the nine passengers and 
crew were withheld pending notifi
cation of relatives. 

The Navy will conduct an investi
gation into the cause of the acci-

Ma'" Wlnemlll, right, and Mike Palmer of Iowa 
GI .. a ContractOf"l of O.a Moine. In.tall a new 

window frame at the Union Thurtday aftemoon. The 
,proce.1 tak •• about three houra to ~mpI.ta. 

dent, the officials said. 

THE SH-aG IS A medium-sized 
transport helicopter made by the 
Sikorsky Aircraft Division of 
United Technologies Corp. The 
Navy said the crew was assigned to 
Helicopter Support Squadron 2, 
based in Norfolk, Va. 

In Washington, Secretary of 
Defense Caspar W. Weinberger 
met Thursday with French Defense 
Minister Andre Giraud to discuss 
the situation in the gulf. Officials 
said the United States was also 
seeking cooperation from Britain, 
Italy, West Germany and the 

, Netherlands in its escort mission. 

Pentagon spokesman Robert Sims 
said that Weinberger made no 
specific request in his meeting with 
the French defense minister, but 
that the United States is "looking 
for cooperation from friends in the 
region and other friends who have 
the same interests we have.~ 

IN THE GULF, a storm was 
reported to have delayed reloadmg 

.ofthe Bridgeton, which sustained a 
29·foot gash below its waterline 
when it struck a mine last Fnday 
in a shipping channel that skirts 
the Iranian island of Farai. Despite 
the damage, the Bridgeton is to 

See Gulf, Page 7 

Regan claims 
president not 

• 

aware of deal 
By Klr.n Tumulty 
Ind Sara Fritz 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan "visibly was shook 
... and recoiled" when he was told 

. that profits from U.S. arms sales to 
Iran had been diverted to Nicara
gua's Contras, former White House 
chief of staff Donald Regan told 
Congress' Iran-Contra investigat
ing committees Thursday. 

Reagan's shock upon hearing the 
news was so convincing, Regan 
testified, that "I'd give him an 
Academy Award" if the former 
actor was feigning surprise. Regan 
is expected to conclude hi s testi
mony today. 

Regan's account, lauded by both 
Democrats -and Republicans OTI tt. 
committees as candid and credible, 
reinforced the claim of John Poin
dexter, Reagan's former national 
security adviser, that the president 
knew nothing of the diversion of 
money to the Contras during the 
period when Congress had banned 
U.S. aid to the rebels. 

THE CONGRESSIONAL 
investigators had made the presi
dent's knowledge of the diversion, 
which apparently was carried out 
in his name by White House aide 
Oliver North, into the central issue 
of their three months of hearings, 
which probably will end early next 
week. 

As chief of staff for a president 
who did not involve himself in 
details, Regan was known for put· 
ting an iron grip on most aspects of 
White House operations. His testi· 
mony provided the committees 
with their first Oval Office perspec
tive on the foreign policy disasters 
that plummeted the administra
tion into its worst crisis. 

In vivid, salty and often humorous 
detail, he described how the presi. 
dent became the victim of a frus· 
trating "bait and switch~ operation 
by the Iranians on whom he had 

pinned his hopes of opening a 
lon!;"nmge ~ationship with the 
regime of the Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini and gaining the release 
of Americans held hostage by 
Iranian-backed terrorists in Leba
non . 

REGAN RECALLED expreSR
ing his own impatience as early as 
February 1986, when the Iranians 
failed to cure the release of U.S. 
hostages aller receiving their first 
direct shipment of l,OOO TOW 
anti-tank missiles from the United 
States. 

"J told (Reagan) J thought we 
ought to break it off, that, you 
know, we'd been snookered again." 
Regan testified. "And how many 
times, you know, do we put up with 
this rug-merchant type of stun?" 

However, the administration was 
to be "led down the garden path," 
as Regan put it, four more times 
before public exposure last Novem
ber forced the end of the cret 
arms sale8. 

The former chief of stalT 01110 

expressed bitterness over his own 
unceremonious ouster from the 
White House last February. He 
made it clear that he believed he 
was the victim not of the presi-

See Regan. Page 7 

500 students s.et to receive ~iplon:'las 
By John Bartenhegen 
The Dally Iowan 

About 500 UI students will offi· 
cially end at le88t part of their 
educational careers today and 
tonIght at Hancher Auditorium as 
th UI honors and graduates the 
. ummel" cia of 1987 with com· 
m ncement and convocation cere· 
mooi . 

Becaulle leveral hundred relatives 

and friends of graduating students 
were unable to attend last sum
mer's ceremonies due to an unex
pectedly large turnout, ur officials 
have scheduled two separate com
mencements this year. Commence
ment for graduate and professional 
students will begin at 2 p.m. and 
the ceremony for undergraduate 
students will begin at 8 p.m. 

UI Interim President Richard D. 
Remington will -give his first gra-

duation address in that position. 
UT Vice President of Educational 

Development and Research Duane 
C. Spriestersbach, who has missed 
only one ur commencement since 
1965, will be master of ceremonies 
this year. Although he has played 
many roles in these ceremonies, 
including one semester as an 
interim president, he said the 
tradition of graduation remains 
special to him. 

wnIESE ARE alwayll impres
sive ceremonies,w he said. "They 
represent a very important ri.te of 
pa888ge for the. graduates. I think 
ceremony hilS a place - otherwice 
our lives would be so bland and 
mundane, and I think the gra
duating students are starting to 
believe that, too." 

Spriestersbach said the number of 
students attending the ceremonies 
has steadily increaeed over the , 

d of July creates moving chaos 
'"!'he heat is unbearable, and I 

can't w,it 1.0 go out and get a 
beer/ Weaver added. 

UI Junior John Gengler i. not 
going to let hi. move worry him too 
much. 

· I've thou,ht about moving," he 
gid. "I've lOt a truck 80 I'm going 
1.0 jUlt throw thin,. in the back of 
th truck and 10." 

THE CHANGEOVER 18 chaotic 
lOr property managera II well . 

"In the apartments with a mlijor' 
ity of' Itudents, you have a very 
Mill tlltllOftr rate,' .. Id Renee 
o mand, resident manarer of 

mersId CoIarl and W_tcate Villa 

in Iowa City and Scotsdale Apart
ment. in Coralville. "Just the 
night of July 31, 50 or 54 people 
are moving overnight." 

Of the 37 people vacating Iowa 
City's Seville Apartments today, 32 
are studente, Manager Tracy 
Hauser said. 

"It gets to be hectic with all the 
people coming in and coming out," 
Hauser said. 

In addition to the students work
in, to clear and e1ean their apart
ments, apartment management 
crews ready the rooms for new 
tenants. 

"WE'RE GOING TO BE up all 

night checking apartments, paint
ing and seeing the apartments are 
ready for the next tenant,' 
Demand said. 'We really organized 
for it." 

Penningroth Apartments Manager 
Mark Marme-Ruggeberg arranged 
for 40 apartments to change hands 
in the next two days. To make 
matters worse, the apartments are 
furnished 80 his employees mu,t 
move lots of furniture in a little 
time. 

"They're really ~ufTering today in 
this weather," he said. 'They're 
thanked very much by their mana· 
ger." 

The tangle of new leases and old 

ones worsens as the month ends. 
"A majority of Iowa City gears 

towards July 31," Demand said, 
adding new leases often begin 
August 1 - leaving tenants in 
limbo for hours. 

"Unfortunately some people have 
nowhere to Stay that night," she 
said. 

UI JUNIOR Matt Bush is caugllt 
in that predicament. Bush has to 
work July 31, the day his old lease 
expires and hie new one begins. 
Two other parties are involved, 
each with leases expiring and one 
beginning that day. 

"What's happening is they're 
See MoWIg, Page 7 

years. 
Jean Lawrence, administrative 

as~istant to the UI registrar, said 
she expects about 470 students to 
actually attend the ceremonies, 
down from 530 sludent8 last year. 
The large number of graduates 
attending last year was unusual, 
she said , adding the percentage of 
graduating students attending this 
year is still higher than in 1985. 

See 0rIdud0n. Page 7 
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Deere to cut 200 jobs 
MOLINE, III. - As many as 200 

workers at the John Deere Parts 
Distribution Center in Milan, Ill ., may 
be bumped from their jobs because 
workers at a closing Deere foundry in 
Dubuque have greater seniority. 

"This really is more of an internal 
union matter," Deere & Co. spokes
man Robert Shoup said Wednesday. 

"Many of the workers at the Dubuque 
plant have more seniority than those 
at plants here and by virtue of their 
seniority can bump those who work at 
o,ther plants," he added. 

In March 1986, Deere announced 
plans to phase out production and 
ev.enutally close the Dubuque Foundry. 
::!poup said workers at the Dubuque 

, plant had agreements in their con
' tracts whereby they were eligible to 
take jobs of workers with less seniority 
at other Deere plants. 

Prestley pleads guilty 
MORRISON, III. - A rural Morrison 

man has pleaded innocent to murder 
charges in the July 12 slaying of his 
grandmother, who was found strangled 
to tleath in her bed at the Whiteside 

, Gounty Nursing Home. 
~ ' Donald Prestley, 34, who is being held 
~ in the Whiteside County Jail in lieu of 
~' $500,ooo bond, entered the innocent 
~ plea in Whitesic\e County Circuit Court 
~ ~ednesday in the death of his grand
... mother Edith Doan, 91, Morrison. 
• ' Circuit Judge Martin Conway slated 

Prestley's trial on two cOunts of mur-
· der for Oct. 20. Prestley surrendered to 
It authorities last Thursday, one day 
If." after authorities issued an arrest war
: rant identifying him and accusing him 
I~ of the slaying. 

I~ Police to drop charges 
MONMOUTH, III. - Warren County 

I" 'officials have decided not to prosecute 
It a Monmouth man who beat a ground
~ hog to death with a baseball bat in his 
If ,yard. 
iio William Martin, 34, told authorities 
~ Monday he had killed an animal that 

he had seen in the yard where his 
children were playing, but he did not 
know what kind of animal it was, 
police said. 

An animal control officer removed the 
animal's body, and Martin later was 
cited for killing or injuring a wild 

' animal and for having no hunting 
license . Groundhogs are protected 

, under Illinois conservation laws. 

• Record cocaine bust 
= CHICAGO - Drug charges were to be 
f' filed today against three men detained 

by federal agents who seized 2 '12 tons 
of Columbian cocaine stuffed in bana
nas and other fruit in a wholesale 
produce district. 

Investigators said more than 5,000 
pounds of cocaine were seized duril!g 
the raid Wednesday, making it pos
sibly the largest narcotics haul in 
Chicago history. Drug Enforcement 

r Administration officials said the drugs 
had a wholesale value of $82 million 
and a street value of up to $250 

I- million. 
Charges were to be filed against the 

three men in custody and investigators 
• were looking for three more men 

suspected in the smuggling operation. 

IBP officials to speak 
DAKOTA CITY, Neb. - mp Inc. said 

Thursday company officials plan to 
• reappear before a congressional sub

committee to answer allegations they 
lied during a previous hearing on 
worker injuries and illnesses. 

Rep. Tom Lantos, D-Calif., chairman 
of the House subcommittee on housing 

~ and employment, has accused mp 
Chairman Robert Peterson and other 
COl'Dpany officials of making false state
ments under oath to the subcommittee 
during a May 6 hearing. 

Lantos said IBP officials gave false 
statements about injury and illness 
logs kept at the company's Dakota City 
plant during a hearing on allegations 
the company underreported employee 
injuries and illnesses. 

' . After the hearing, Peterson informe<j 
Lantos the company got wrong infor-

• mation from subordinates. 

Corrections 
The 0.11,. low.n strives for accuracy 
'and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 

.: ~35-6030. A correction or clarification 

.. will be published In Ihis column. 

~~ 

Subscription 
i ' uSPS 1433·6000 

- Ttle Dall,. low.n is publiShed by Siudent 
t:' Publications Inc., 111 Communications 

Cenler, Iowa Cily, Iowa, 52242, dally 
I- except Saturdays, Sundays. legal holl· 

days and university holidays and univer
I- ally vacations. Second class postage 
• paid at the Iowa Clly Post Office under 

the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
- Sublcriptlon r.t .. : Iowa City and Coral

ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semBllters, $6 for summer selilon, $30 
for full year ; out of town, $20 for one 
18mBllter, $40 for two semesters. $10 for 

: lummer IISsion, $50 for all year. 
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Metro 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was being 
held in Johnson County Jail 
Thursday on $5,000 bond after 
he was charged with forgery in 
Johnson County District Court 
Thursday. 

Todd Skay, 26, of 1519 Tracy 
Lane allegedly admitted steal
ing six checks from an Iowa City 
man and signing his name to 
them, according to court 
records. On July 10, Skay 
allegedly forged a $45 check at 
Golden Oldies Bar, 1910 S. 
Gilbert St., according to court 
records. 

Forgery is a class D felony and 
may be punished by up to five 
years in jailor a $7,500 fine. 

I An Iowa City man was being 
held in Johnson County Jail 
Thursday on $1,000 bond after 
he allegedly assaulted a juvenile 

at his residence Wednesday. 
Matthew B. Asmus, 24, ofl014 

Sheridan Ave., was charged 
with assault causing injury in 
Johnson County District Court 
Thursday after he allegedly 
"slammed" a glass bowl of hot 
lasagna over the head of the 
juvenile , according to court 
records . 

The victim suffered lacerations 
to the Achilles tendon when the 
bowl broke, according to court 
records. 

Assault causing injury is a 
serious misdemeanor and may 
be punished by one year in jail 
and a $1,000 fine. 

• An Iowa City man pleaded 
guilty to giving false informa
tion to a law enforcement offi
cial in Johnson County Magis
trate Court Thursday after he 
allegedly reported a false fire 
Thursday morning. 

Metro briefs 
School board head 
runs for re-election 

Iowa City School Board Presi
dent Randall Jordison filed 
papers Wednesday to run for 
re-election in the Sept. 8 school 
election, becoming the third 
board member to declare his 
candidacy. 

"I think you can be a better 
board member in your second 
term on the board," said Jordi
son. "I also have several pro
jects I would like to see COQl
pleted." 

Jordison joins board members 
Kathy Penningroth and Craig 
Gjerde in running in the elec
tion. They are all running for 
three-year terms. 

The only board member up for 
election on Sept. 8 who has not 
declared his candidacy, David 
Wooldrik, said he would not 
decide until today whether he 
would run again. 

Four other Iowa City residents 
have med for the three seats 
with three-year terms up in the 
Sept. 8 election. They are: Con
nie Champion,. 430 S. Summit 
St.; Jay Christensen-Szlanski, 
819 Wylde Green Road; Linda 
Dellsperger, 22 Wakefield 
Court; and Betsy Hawtrey, 715 
S. Summit St. 

One resident, Frances Malloy, 
1013 Kirkwood Court, has filed 
to run for the one seat with a 
one-year term currently occup
ied by Wooldrik. 

UI BUSiness College 
gives Schmidt Award 

The president of the Cedar 
Rapids-based Rockwell Interna
tional Corporation Avionics 
Group has been selected to 

T.G.I.F. 
At the Bijou 
11'. A Wond.rful World : Jimmy 
Stewart stars in this 1939 screwball 
comedy about a fugitive who meets 
up wilh a poetess, Ihen gets caught 
up In two murders and a drama 
troupe 1r1 a barn. Directed by W.S. 
Van Dyke and also starring 
Claudette Colbert and Nat Pendle
ton. Friday, 7 p.m. 

A Delicate Balanc.: Based on 
the play by Edward Albee, this film 
portrays a New England family on 
the edge who must deal with their 
tension even when old friends, who 
may stay permanently. come to 
visit. Starring Katharine Hepburn, 
Lee Remick and Paul Scofield. 
Friday, 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
Friday: The Iowa Legislature and 

its role in the state's educational 
system will be the topic of discus
sion on "Meeling Place" (2:30 p.m.; 
UITV 28). Harold Lloyd and Rudy 
Vallee star in the Preston Sturges 
madcap comedy The Sin of H.rold 
Dlddleboek (7 p.m.; UITV 28). The 
good doctor finds himself in the 
American West of the 1880s on 
"Doctor Who" (10 p.m.; IPTV 12) 

S.turday: Two good shows for 
pop music butts, with specials on 
Tex-Max rock 'n' rollers Los Lobos 
(10 p.m.; IPTV 12) and the veteran 
San Francisco band Jefferson Star
ship (11 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Sunday: Bach 's Brandenburg 
Concertos will be featured in back
te-back airings of "Great Perfor· 
mances" (1 :30 p.m" 2:30 p.m.; IPTV 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Event 
IlcycUltl of la.rl City Inviles all 
area cyclists on a 60-mile ride to 
Parnell , Iowa. All Interested persons 
should meet at College Green Park 
by 8 a.m. 

Sunday Events 
10 •• CIty Community School 01 .. 

receive the UI College of Busi
ness Administration's Oscar C. 
Schmidt Business Leadership 
Award. 

James L. Churchill will receive 
the award at the Iowa Business 
Leadership Banquet at 7:30 
p.m. Oct. 1 at the Highlander 
Supper Club. 

Given annually by the college, 
the award recognizes an Iowa 
business person for outstanding 
corporate leadership and com
munity accomplishments. The 
selection is made by a commit
tee of UI faculty and alumni. 

Rockwell's Avionics Group 
employs 5,200 persons at its 
Cedar Rapids headquarters and 
designs and produces aviation 
electronics for airline, general 
aviation and military aircraft 
markets worldwide. Churchill 
was appointed as president of 
the division in 1981. 

UI Business Administration 
Dean George Daly praised 
Churchill as an "artiCUlate 
spokesman for the business 
community." 

"He has made a major contrib
ution to the economic welfare of 
this state," Daly said. 

UI professors given 
Law and Society award 

UI Law Professor David Baldus 
and Statistics and Acturial Sci
ence Professor George Wood
worth have been awarded the 
Law and Society Association's 
Harry Kalven Prize for Distin
guished Scholarship in Law and 
Society for their research on 
capital punishment. 

Former UI College of Law Pro
fessor Charles Pulaski, cur
rently with the Arizona State 
University Law School, was also 
honored with the award. 

The trio's research provided the 

12). The early stages of silent movie 
star Charlie Chaplin 's career will be 
the focus of "American Masters" (9 
p.m.; IPTV 12). The effecls of the 
World War II on average Americans 
and on the nation as a whole will be 
the subject of "The Homefront" on 
"The Sunday Night Special" (10:30 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Radio 
Frtd.,. : The weeklong feature on 

Ihe bluegrass swing of the Jethro 
Burns Quartet will conclude today 
on the afternoon music segment 
with Molly Hoffman (2 p.m.; KUNI 
91 FM). Music from the '60s will be 
featured on "Head Tracks" (8 p.m.; 
KRUI 69.7 FM). UI history professor 
Linda Karber will speak on the 
day-te-day life of women In colonial 
America on "Rostrum" (8 p.m.; 
WSUI 910 AM) . Excerpts from Pro
kofiev's "Romeo & Juliet" will be 
the featured work in a program by 
Ihe Montreal symphony Orchestra, 
Lawerence Foster conducting (8:30 
p.m.; KsUI 91 .7 FM). Acouslic and 
synthesized "space" music will be 
played on "Music from tl1e Hearts 
of Space" (midnight; KUNI 91 FM). 
Live jazz can be heard on "Ameri
can Jazz Radio Festival" (midnight; 
KCCK 88 FM). 

Saturday: An encore p~rform
ance from the archives will be 
presented on "A Prairie Home 
Companion" (5 p.m., KUNI 91 FM ; 7 
p.m., KCCK 88 FM). Classic rock 
from the past three decades can be 
heard on "progreSSions Back
tracks" with Bob Oorr (7 p.m.; KUNI 
91 FM). Artie Shaw, Jelly Roll 

trlch Pr.schooIiChiidcar. Center 
will hold Its open house from noon 
to 2 p.m. In the lower lev. I of 
Horace Mann Elementary. 
P.rk r.nger Brend. B.II will lead a 
short hike along the berrier-free 
trail at Coralville Lake Visitor Cen
ter al 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Monday Event • 

Kirk Lewis, 21, of 1610 Water
front Drive, allegedly made a 
911 emergency caU at about 
12:55 a,m . reporting smoke 
coming from a residence, 
according to court records. 
Using a recording from the 
phone call and a phone trace, 
Iowa City Police were led to 
Lewis, who admitted to making 
the call, according to court 
records. 

Lewis was fmed $100, according 
to court records. 

• • • 

Reporl : A bomb threat was 
reported by Hardee's Restaurant, 
1828 Lower Muscatine Road , at 
about 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
according to police reports. 

Employees received a call from a 
male who told them 10 call pollee, 
according to the report . The build
ing was checked and no bomb was 
found . 

principal focus of the U. S. 
Supreme Court's recent decision 
in McClesky VB. Kemp, in which 
Georgia's capital sentencing sys
tem was upheld against claims 
that it was applied in a racially 
discriminatory fashion in viola
tion of the Fourteenth and 
Eighth Amendments of the u.s. 
Constitution. 

The Baldus, Pulaski and Wood
worth studies argued the capital 
punishment system was biased. 

The studies have been pub
lished in a series of law review 
articles over the past seven 
years. 

Physiology research 
program holds t~lks 

The ill Social Psychophysiology 
Research Program will present 
four symposiums during the 
week of Aug. 3-7. All sympo
siums will be held in Spence 
Laboratories Room 120. 

e On Aug. 3, University of 
minois Professor of Psychology 
Michael G.lI. Coles will speak 
on "What Can Psychophysiology 
Contribute to the Study of 
Human Information Process
ing" at 11 a.m. 

• On Aug. 4, University of 
Texas Professor of Psychology 
William Ickes will present 
"Opening Up Social Interac
tion" at 4 p.m. 

• On Aug. 6, UI Assistant 
Professor of Hospital and 
Health Administration Daniel 
W. Russell will speak on "Sta
tistical Analysis of Psychophys
iological Data" at 11 a .m. 

• On Aug. 6, Arizona State 
University Professor of Psychol
ogy Nancy Eisenberg will speak 
on "Empathy: Conceptualiza
tion, Assessment, and Corre
lates" from 4 to 5 p.m . 

Morton and Benny Goodman will 
be faatured on "Jazz Revisited" 
(8 :30 p.m.; WsUI 910 AM). Blues 
great Willie Dixon will be featured 
on "Harlem Hit Parade" with Ruth 
Brown (11 p.m.; KUNI 91 FM). 

Sunday : Folk. bluegrass and 
country music is the focus of "Our 
Front Porch" (5 p.m.; KUNI 91 FM). 
The perspectives of the American 
government towards the war In 
Afghanistan will be the subject of 
"Asian Communique" (6 :30 p.m.; 
WsUI 910 AM). Works by Tchal· 
kovsky and shostokovich will be 
featured in a program by the 
Netherlands Concert Hall , Bernard 
Hallink conducting (8:30 p.m.; KsUI 
91.7 FM). The forefront 01 elec
tronic music will be the focus of 
"Totally Wired" (10 p.m., KCCK 88 
FM ; midnight, KUNI 91 FM). 

Nightlife 
Frida,. : The pop sounds of The 

Outnumbered and local band The 
Shy Strangers can be heard at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
st. , and plano player Radlslav Lork
ovlc will play boogie and blulls 
music at The Sanctuary, 405 S. 
Gilbert Ave. 

Saturday: Various acts will per
form at the fourth annual Liver Fest 
at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St., Jim Mulac '011111 play plano jazz 
at the Farmer's Merket and Bakery, 
112 5. Linn st., The Chromatics will 
perform four-part jazz vocalese at 
The Mill, 120 E. Burlington Ave., 
and Radlslav Lorkovlc again will 
play those boogie and blues at ihe 
Sanctuary, 405 5. Gilbert Ave. 

O.y People'l Union will hold • 
general business meellng .t 7 p.m. 
In EPB Room 304. 

"Bre.th of Fr.ah Air," Mercy Hos
pital's support group for people 
and families living with. breathing 
problem, '011111 hold lis monthly 
meeting from 1 to 9 p.m. In the 
Lower Lounge of Mercy North . 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 
We are NOW OPEN at our second 
location, Canterbury Inn, Coralville. 

Fall Special 

$7500 
PIU8 Tax 

1 GOA, off For Women 
Tan Special: 101*2600 

111 E, Washington St., Iowa City, 18 52240 
(319) 354-2252 (Formerly Gold's Gym) 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOKS 

for 

CA$ 
Thursday 
through 

August 1st 

9 am to 5 pm 
• Yz price on books we have listed for next 
summer or fall. 

• Out of town value on unlisted books. 

Iowa Book'" Supply o. 

For a 1imiud time 
only, MIen you buy a 
~turion boomaJl~ 

Exprrt bicycle, you1J 
receive a $40 Awnlr hoi· 
met abooIub!ly ~! 

Don't mill !he chance 
to awn d\lJ year'. hoc1Ht 
wan perfunnance bicycle. 
Sec your local Cmrurion 
dcaIa: IIJdav I 

~ AI:twI f""" n.. 00cI c...... 
<lI*> IOM'OO 1,1.( • • ~oo C. 

THE ORDINARY 

215N.LlnnSt, 3..17·366:l 

• 
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II By Bill Brewer 
I United Press International 

DES MOINES - A flood of stu
dents and graduates into the job 

(
I market pushcd lowa'i unemploy
I ment rate up .4 perc nt la t month 

to 5 perc nt of the workforce, 
I alB' lrill laid Thured y. 

u hav the school Btu
'OC..,.~ duatci ntering the 

libor ma et in Jun, it'a not 
uncommon to have an increase 
until th people are ablOrbed 
into th labor foree,~ D partm nt 

I or Employm nt rviec8 analyst 

Ann Wagner said. She noted 
16,100 students and school employ
ees began looking for jobs when 
schools closed for the summer last 
month. 

Total unemployment in Iowa last 
month stood at 66,100 people, 
about 6,100 more than in May, but 
28,000 fewer than in June 1986 
when Iowa's jobless rate stood at 
6.4 percen L. 

Adair County and the cities of 
Ames and Iowa City recorded the 
lowest jobless rates in Iowa, 1.8 
percent. 

THE STATE'S highest unem
ployment levels last month were in 
Waterloo, 7.8 percent; Siou" City, 
7.5 percent; Ottumwa, 7.4 percent; 
an~ Lee County, 7.3 percent. 

DES Director Richard Freeman 
said nearly ' 1.41 million Iowans 
held jobs in June, about 800 more 
than in May and 32,100 more than 
in June 1986. Most of the June 
increase stemmed from seasonal 
hiring of farm workerll, he said. 

Freeman said 1.1 million Iowans 
held non-agricultural jobs during 
June, nearly 2,800 fewer than in 

May, but 26,300 more than in June 
1986. 

He said seasonal employment 
declines in education were par
tially offset by increased hiring by 
manufacturing, construction , 
trade, finance, insurance and real 
estate companies. 

Despite the layoffs of 340 workers 
when the Farmland Foods plant at 
Iowa Falls closed last month, man
ufacturing employment increased 
by nearly 1,500 people from May to 
June, DES officials said. 

Since June 1986, manufacturing 

"That's encouraging because that· 
sector was cold for several years,· 
Wagner said. 

She added nearly 8,000 more 
Iowans were working in service 
and trade industries last month 
compared to June 1986. Other 
large employment gains occurred 
in government, which has hired 
5,700 new -workers in the past 
year, and construction, which 
employs about 3,700 more Iowans 
than in June of 1986. 

Dozen Daisies 

'I- Rq $of 98 

[I.R.S. investigates Farm Aid Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A, KRIEGER 

:Group may be forced to pay $74,000 in taxes 
9290 Wesl Dodge Rd. 

Suit. 302 
Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 

LINCOLN. N b CUP[)- Itwill be 
up to the In m I Rev nue mce 
to d termine whether Farm Aid 
Inc ow I n arly $74,000 in unpaid 
aaI taxe on ticket purchases, 
Gov Kay Orr Baid Thursday. 

Tax Commi ion r Don leuenber
ger said Farm Aid wHI have to pay 

, $73, 30 III \.alc on I he approxi
mately 69,000 ticke1.8 IOld. 

'Thew wa computed by applying 
the tate', 4 percent sales tax and 
Lincoln' 1 'I'. percent sale tax to 
the ticket r. , th n deducting 3 
percent that F rm Aid Inc. may 
retai ~ a collection fi . Tick ts 

were sold for $20 plus a 75-cent 
handling fee. 

"The Farm Aid people are dealing 
with the Internal Revenue Ser
vice," Orr said at a news confer
ence. "We'l hope they can be 
accommodated by the Internal 
Revenue Service." 

LEUENBERGER SAID Farm 
Aid lawyer Joel Cherry of Atlanta 
has asked the IRS to exempt Farm 
Aid from sales tax liability, but the 
request has not been granted yet. 

I n considering the request, the IRS 
is elCpected to . apply the "reason-. 

able market value" test, Leuenber
ger said. The test involves the 
amount of money that a ticket
buyer can claim as a charitable 
deduction on his or her federal 
income tax return. Expenditures 
that can be claimed as true dona
tions are not subject to sales tax, 
Leuenberger said. 

The IRS will have to determine 
whether $20 is too much to spend 
"for 12 hours of entertainment 
with entertainers of that reputa
tion and quality" in setting the 
reasonable market value of a con
cert ticket, he said. 

IF THE IRS decides that the 
reasonable market value of a Farm 
Aid ticket is $10 and the other $10 
can be claimed as a charitable 
contribution, Farm Aid Inc. would 
owe sales taxes on only half the 
ticket sales total. 

However, Leuenberger said the 
current view of IRS officials is that 
Farm Aid concertgoers are getting 
full value for their $20 expenditure 
and cannot claim all or atiy part of 
it as a charitable donation. 

"Unless that position is changed, 
the sales tax is due and owing," he 
said. 

Member. American ImmigraJion lawytf1 Assn. 
Practice Limited to 
Immigration Law 

Iowa woman fOtlnd strangled 
FINAL CLEARANCE 

UP TO 80% OFF 
Prices start at $3.95 

Police question 
male suspect 
in homicide 
8y Rod 80S hart 
United Pre International 

The woman, who was unemployed 
and had recently rn,oved to Iowa 
from North Carolina, had her 
hands tied behind her back when 
she wa.s strangled with a bunge 
cord and buried last Saturday, 
Powell said. 

Powell said he believed the woman 
was last seen in rowa, but investi
gatore were fairly certain the homi
cide took place in [II inois. 

THE SINGLE WOMAN and her 
alleged assailant were not 
acquainted prior to the strangula
tion, the sherifi' said. Two bunge 
cords were taken from the crime 
scene as evidence, and Powell 
declmed to comment if there was 
any evidence of scrua] assault. 

'We've got a lot of loose ends," the 
shenff said of the investigation 
that began at 1 p.m. Wednesday. 
"'These things aren't easy to clear 
up.· He said investigators planned 

to serve some search warrants and 
take fingerprint samples later 
Thursday. 

Wyckotrs clothed b9dy wasdiscov
ered Wednesday morning by two 
men who saw a hand protruding 
from the ground in a wooded area 
near the intersection of Illinois 5 
and Colona Road Wednesday 
morning. 

foul odor and began searching the 
area when his son emerged from 
the woods looking ill. 

"Dad, r think I found a body down 
here and it looks like a child's 
hand. I'm sick. I don't think I can 
take this," the elder Yates said. 

The men returned horne and sum
moned authorities. 

"You hear about (homicides) hap
pening everywhere else. but not in 

AUTHORITIES identified the your own backyard," Cecil Yates 
woman after her father, Will Wyck- said. "This wasn't 250 yards (rom 
off, contacted Rock Island officials, my house." 
concerned that his daughter had The murderer must have driven 
not been seen for several days, down the gravel road leading to the 
Powell said. woods on his property, Yates 

Cecil Yates, 62, of East MQline , added. 

Ill . rh agreecf 
~bh ,.,.' a qu( .Ij., -.r not .... 

RUGBY SHIRTS 

$20---
Sizes S-XL 

100"4 cotton short-sleeved rugby shirts. Available In red, royal. aqua and kelly 

SOmc.uo~~ 
__ §Q9,.f' (!~ _______ .!~~~~"9!. ~.~ ~'!;~. 522.0 

,,\: I • ~'"' _ • -- lc;;.o.~ ~~ M-f 11).1; SIL 11).1; Sun. lz.s 

discovered the gruesome scene "I'm always running out hunters 
with his son, Wayne, 41, of Milan. and people dumping garbage," he 
He said they were cutting wood at said. ·I'm constantly running pea
the back of his property when they pIe out of there. It's a non-stop 
found the body concealed by under- battle to keep them away. It's my 
brush. property and I don't want people 

Yates said he and his son noticed a on it." ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ed for environmental infractions' i $2.00 OFF ': 
Mitchell said the EPA's charges 

are not supportable. 

"I believe we can make a good caSe 
again t all four allegations," he 
said. "I'm a bit surprised that they 
took the position they did, and I 
think they're being a bit unfair. 

d We're going to stand our ground on 
this and what kind of a ded-

ion can be reach,ed! 

ANNE ROWLAND. assistant 
legal coun I for the EPA's Region 
7 office, which covers Iowa, Kan-

Man denied appeal 
on mooning charge 

of th company in retaining a 
I reputation for unitary working 

condition" Judge Maynard Hay
den wrote. ·Claimant's partial 
expOSure of his buttocks raises 
obviou8 anitation concernS." 

M lr 
Iowa, 

Hayden noted court records 
how d Crane's action WaS directed 

toward female employees. He said 
the incident threatened the com
pany'a ability to keep a workplace 
{ree of acta that are "of a conceiv
abl sexually harassing nature.· 

"We LInd the egregiousnes8 of 
claimant's aelion in this case to be 
n a lev I with the misconduct in 

(vulgar language) cases. We con· 
clud claimant's deliberate act was 
in. violation or disregard of stan
dards of behavior which Metz had 
lh right to e~ct of employees," 
Hayd n wrol . 

In another caN! , lh court ruled 
th city of Dca MOin 8 must pay 
joble .. benelits to a former airport 
parking attendant who said har
as mcnt from Lickeled motorists 
(oreed her to quit h~r job. 

Yvonne Davis quit her job in 
October t984 afl.er takinll' a 45-day 
medical leave to be treated for 
.tre she allegedly .uffered. 

City omcial. ch_hlled D.via Will 
not entitled to unemployment ben-
Ots bt-caul!8 she 'Voluntarily left 

hf.'T job and becauee Davil Bnd her 
doctor failed to work with the city 
in nndlng a WRy to leuen her 

.t""'. 

sas, Nebraska and Missouri, said a 
November 1985 inspection at ISU 
found violations of environmental 
laws at four sites, the worst of 
those infractions being the lack of a 
groundwater monitor near a pesti
cide pit on the university's agro
nomy farm. 

Morris Kay, administrator for 
Region 7, said the EPA will remain 
·open-minded" toward ISU until 
both sides have time to discuss the 
charges. 

"We want to sit down with people 
from Iowa State and talk about 

what has happened and find out 
what their position is," he said. 
"They have a right to ata te thei r 
case." 

He said the enforcement of the 
$35,000 penalty will be contingent 
upon ISUs willingness to correct 
the infractions and formulate a 
plan to prevent future violations. 

"We're not out to get anyone - it's 
our job to see that rules are being 
followed," he said. 

ISU has 30 days to respond to the 
charges, which were med July 8. 

• one hour processing and printing • 
• THEseSTPHOTOFINISHINGSfNCE1946 • 
• Offer applies on popular size C-41 color print film. Limit ona roll par • 
• coupon. Copies of coupon nol accepted. Not good with any othar • 
• offer. COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. EXPIRES 8/31/87 • 

• 60 MINUTE PHOTO • 
• Oil PEPPERWOOD PLACE • 
• NEARBESTBUYANDECONOFOODS • 
••••••• VALUABLE COUPON 

ijjj"'~~~ 

Ot. AmerIcan AMERlCAN :I:: LUNG ASSOCIATION 
Heart 1, TNQwt.."..ShlPIooItt' 

AuocIatIon 

woodstOCk ......... ~~ ....... --...... ~~~ 
532 N. Dodge - open 11-5 ·7 Days A ~eek 

SWing Arm 
flOOr 
Lamp 

$39.95 

Tocchtefe 
flOO( Lamp 

$59.95 

woexlFrames 
from $29.95 

3 way Brass 
FlO()( lamp 

S3~.95 

82" Contemperarv 
Pillow Back SOfa 
WIth pastEl pm! 

$299.95 

CO'1tl'l1lPOl'¥V S!vte WltII 011: 
frame & OurallJe nercuton fallne.. 
leiu.rinO a CIa$IC tweEO pattern 
Contemoorarv 
love Seat 

L_--.--'I Miltct1ing Sofa 

$149.95 
$189.95 

$59.95 

Extra liIrge 
C(J\t~arv Hardwood 

6 Drawer 
Dresser $179.95 

$89.95 

Reallv to FlnrSll ~_-=-
PIne Ches~ 
5 Drawer 

$59.95 
A D~awer 

$49.95 

Laminated 

WaxJ Table 

Butetlel' BlOCk $ 3 9.95 
Table 

lOeaI for desk . 
Computers or dinIng 
$34.95 

Large loose PIllow Bade 
SOfa WIth 

ContemPOl' arv Design 
5289.95 
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~;,Star Wars folly" 
, While American and Soviet negotiators seem to be making 

; progress toward the elimination of short-range nuclear 
" missiles from Europe and Asia, the Mexican standoff on 

long-range systems continues. 
Soviet negotiator Alexei Obukhov, speaking recently in 

Geneva, Switzerland, cited the American development of the 
Star Wars program as an obstacle to any strategic arms 
reduction. The Soviets are understandably reluctant to curtail 
their missile stockpile while America develops a system that 

'",might reduce the effectiveness of or render impotent those 
weapons. 

President &mald Reagan is staunchly committed to the space 
, defense system and anxious to push an arms agreement 
through before leaving office. Why the controversial Star Wars 
program is so indispensible to him is not hard to see. It seems 
to represent a "tough stance" in a sense, since the Soviets 
don't like it, and yet the only real sacrifice it requires is tax 
dollars - at least 1 trillion of them. 

·Some American strategists, among them Secretary of Defense 
Caspar Weinberger, seem to believe we can shatter Soviet will, 
bring them to heel at the bargaining table .by outspending 
them, by exploiting our economic advantage. Perhaps this 
can be done, but the Star Wars system seems the least 
efficient outgrowth of this strategy. Many experts believe any 
'defensive gains provided by Star Wars could be offset by the 
addition of Soviet offensive systems, at approximately one
tenth of the cost. 

Many experts also contend space based defense systems will 
never work, that the technological problems involved are, in 
the foreseeable future, insunnountable. This seems especially 
plausible in light of the fact American launching capacity is 
presently almost nil in the wake of the Space Shuttle 
Challenger disaster. Whether it is workable or not, all the 
experts agree Star Wars will be extremely expensive. Given 
that such mundane systems as tanks and fighter planes now 
invariably cost the Pentagon far more than projected, the 
exotica of Star Wars is a defense contractor's dream come true. 
It seems a guaranteed hemorrhage on the treasury. 

A trillion-dolla".'~ yard wne~e ms-'-~':3 inconvenience the 
president in the vmg, b~t he ~ld not 'l'l"ars on the ranch. 

of ammal lt was, eleclr 
But the average k declahow much money 
should be thrown at this problem, particularly when the 
Soviets are offering reductions in strategic armaments. Star 
Wars should not be the non-negotiable impediment. 

DavId Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Rust repercussions 
Although it has been nearly two months since 19-year-old 

Mathias Rust flew from Finland and illegally landed in 
Moscow's tourist-filled Red Square, the repercussions from the 
flight are only now taking off and they may reach alarming 
heights. 

Rust, a teenage pilot from West Germany, faces three separate 
charges for his high-flying antics. If convicted of all three -
illegally entering the Soviet Union, entering Soviet airspace 

I- and malicious hooliganism - he could spend the next 18 years 
I: of his life in a Soviet prison. 
t: When Rust flew his single-engine Cessna 172 into Soviet 
~ airspace, avoiding air detection but attracting an abundance of 

ground attention, Moscow was severely embarrassed and 
slightly incensed at the inefficiency of its armed forces. So 
much, in fact, Defense Minister Sergei Sokolov and his deputy 
in charge of Moscow's air defenses, A1exander Koldunov, were 
fired. 

The fact that a slow, non-evasive Cessna, equipped with no 
radar-avoidance system piloted by a teenager, could fly into 
the heart of the Soviet capital undetected is barely credible. 

~ So, too, is the line the Soviets are handing him. Eighteen years 
~ in jail for a teenage prank? Obviously, the Soviets do not have 
i· the equivalent of the American saying, "Don't bite your nose 

off to spite your face." 
Instead of taking this internationally embarrassiong incident 

and settling it in a diplomatic manner, Moscow is bound and 
determined to draw unnecessary criticism and quite possibly 
runs the risk of nullifying some of the positive perceptions 
they have elicited from the West by Mikhail Gorbachev's 
"glasnost" policy. 

To begin with. the most obvious point to consider in deciding 
what to do with this teenage "criminal" is just that - he is a 
teenager. Granted, not your average senior in high school, but 
he is only 19 years old. This is the age where many are held 
totally responsible for their actions while not always realizing 
the seriousness of those actions. I 

Secondly, Soviet airspace is said to be some of the most 
restricted airspace in the world. With Rust's landing in the 
heart of Mospow, the Soviets have been afforded a unique 
opportunity to improve their air defenses as a result of a 
surprise, non-military "invasion." 

Thirdly, even if the Soviets decided to withdraw the charges 
against Rust, the young West Gennan would already have 
paid his dues in terms of prison time. Rust has been in a 
Soviet prison cell for more than two months as a result of his 
prank. Even the thought of a two-month stint in a cell would 
sober most people, especially someone not even 20 years of age. 

Yes, the Soviets have been embarrassed. But the incident 
provides an excellent opportunity for the Kremlin to show a 
little compassion for a kid who never intended any true harm. 
As Rust put it at the time of his arrest, he just "wanted to 
meet some people in Moscow." 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

. -. 
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Humes' prEtdictions reveal ~I 
O ne of the things that 

aids me the most in the 
dog-cat-dog, catch-as
catch-can, devil-take

the-hindmost, rough-and-tumble, 
overly-hyphenated world of column 
writing is that I have been granted 
extraordinary mental powers and 
abilities far beyond those of you 
who, unlike me, have not been 
visited by space aliens from distant 
galaxies, have not partaken of the 
sacred apricot of eternal wisdom 
from far away Mohenjo-Daro, have 
not learned to channel the free
flowing energies of the universe 
through their mere mortal frames 
and have not suffered several con
cussions but the headaches aren't 
as bad as they used to be, thank 
you. 

For instance, I have the power to 
cloud men's minds. Unfortunately, 
this only works on the weekends, 
and using that sort of ability 
around here after Friday afternoon 
is a bit like gurlding the lilly if you 
ask me. More importantly, I have 
the ability to see the future. You 
doubt me; ah, I knew you would. 

JOHN~ON 
C~UNTY 
FAIR 

Letters 

Student-run 
To the Editor: 

Thank you for the article on 
KRUI's new public affairs program. 
However, I believe some clarifica
tions are necessary. 

KRUI is staffed entirely by UI 
student volunteers who produce all 
programs that llsteners hear on
air. Thus, the headline, "KRUI to 
air student-made public affairs 
radio show" is certainly no revela
tion and completely neglects the 
importance of this new show. 

The program is written, produced 
and engineered by student!! outside 
of KRUJ. It is the product of a new, 
unprecedented course in the School 
of Journalism and Mas8 Communi
cation. 

For the fint time, students actu
ally receive academic credit for 
their work with KRUI. That ie 

Michael 
Humes 
(See!) Here, I'll submit to a test. I 
know that this sentence will not 
end with a period! I know that I 
won't have to write a column while 
the Bijou's projectionists are on 
vacatIOn. I know that Scott Raab 
will be back in the fall, having 
undergone successful physical 
therapy to wipe the smirk ofT his 
face. And I know that fate of one 
Oliver North. Read on, gentle 
reader .. . if you dare! 

e August 10, 1987 - Lt. Col. 
Oliver North unexpectedly appears 
on the U.S. Navy flag ship in, the 
PersilJn Gulf, the USS Maple Mal
lard. Asked by reporters the reason 
for his mission, North replies, "It's 
a sort of field test. After selling aU 
those arms to the Iranians, I would 
like to see first-hand if they work." 

e Sept. 2, 1987 -Las Vegas' first 
Oliver North impersonator, Sal 

what makes this show unique and 
that is what the headline should 
have focused on - not that KRUI 
is airing 8 "student-mads" show. 
We've boon doing that since 1962. 

Denny Pope 
KRUI program director 

Ketchmark kudos 
To the Editor: 

My relpect goel to Mike Ketch-

Mimeo of Jaywalk, Ind., appears at 
Silver Sucker casino. Mimeo per
forms a medley of songs that 
includes ·On the Good Ship Olli
pop," "Why Not Take Ollie Me?" 
"Ollie Ever Need is You" and 
"Shred Sails in the Sunset: and 
an original number, "Ayatollah!" 
set to the tune of the Broadway 
classic, "Oklahoma!" 

Ayyyyalollah, who sels mines out 
bobbing in the sea, 

And blood flows like lea, but a 
"neat idea" 

Undermined Iraq's security! 
Ayyyyatollah, whose re entl1U!nt 

blossol1U!d in.to hale. _ 
It'll sure be great when he grabs 

Kuwait, 
Culs off oil, brings Europe 10 ils 

knees! 
We'ue made our allies look lilu 

(ools, 
But the Contros got residuals! 
And when we cry, "Peace!" 
But war gets all the grease, 
We're only saying, you're doing 

(ine, Ayatollah! 
Ayatollah . .. oh, Jeez! 
e Sept. 19,1987 - Vice President 

mark for writing one of the beat 
letters to th editor that I hav 
seen in weeks. Ketchmark quote. 8 

letler penned in 1780 at Valley 
Forge by the man who was to 
become the first pre8ident of the 
United Statee. Ketchmark then 
seems to draw a parallel betw n 
Ollie North and George Wa hing
ton with the words, '7hnk Ood 
we It ill have Americans like 01. 
Oliver North." Now, before you t 
upset and start writing letler. to 
the editor, ask youreelf a few 
questions. t 8U8pect many readere 
failed to appreciate jUat how clev
erly Ketchmark constructed his 
letter. It troubles me lhat hi 
efforts may go Ilnnoticed. 

Ask younelf, for ell8mple, why h 
conclude. hi. letter with this appa
rent likening of Ollie North and 
the Contrll! to George Washington 
and his band of rebels. II he reany 0.0' ... .".... 
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President ready for skin cancer operation 

Ron.ld Reagin 

By Helen Thomas 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan will undergo hospi
tal treatment today for the first 
time for recurring skin cancer on 
his nose, the White House 
announced Thursday. 

The president, wearing a small, 
flesh-colored bandage on his nose, 
said he feels fine and joked about 
the development, telling reporters, 
"My nose gets laughs all the time." 

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater told reporters that a 
biopsy of the shaving of a "small 
lesion" taken from the tip of the 
president's nose Wednesday 
showed basal cell epithelioma in 
the tissue. 

He said it was similar to the basal 
cell carcinoma that Reagan had 

Reagan presses abortion battle 
By Norman D. Sandler 
United Press Internalional 

WASHINGTON -President Ronald Reagan, rally· 
ing the politically faithful, announced a series of 
steps Thursday to bar federally financed family 
planning programs from encouraging or advising 
pregnant women on the option of abortion. 

In a move applauded by anti-abortion activists and 
denounced before the Senate Labor Committee, 
Reagan said the Department of Health and Human 
Services will tighten restrictions on 4,500 federally 

supported family planning centers. 

While continuing to press for a constitutional 
amendment to prohibit abortion on demand, Reagan 
cited a need for "practical steps that we can take 
now, even before the battle for the human life 
amendment is won," to discourage abortion. 

Rather than walt for requested changes in federal 
law to deny federal money to family planning centers 
that advocate or perform abortions, Reagan 
announced a series of regulatory revisions that could 
achieve almost the same result. 

removed from his fac~ on two 
previous occasions, in July and · 
October 1985. Such cancers are 
considered minor and rarely 
spread. 

"BASED ON these findings, the 
president will have a further exci
sion on his nose," Fitzwater said. 

ties available at the hospital prob
ably influenced the decision to 
have the president go to the 
Bethesda Naval Hospital for the 
procedure. 

Dermatologists independent of the 
White House said the better facili-

This is the first time the president 
has had to go to the hospital for the 
treatment, which has been eonr 
ducted previously in the Whi~ 
House doctor's office. Fitzwater 
said Reagan faces "a little different 
procedure" this time, since the 
"biopsy showed there were enough 
cells there that they would have to 
go deeper." 

Reagan, 76, who underwent;najor 
surgery for colon cancer in July 
1985, said he was no more eon
cerned about the procedure toda~ 
"than about any other tomol'fl)W." f 

f 

OVERALL, FITZWATER saidl 
the president "feels great" and 'his 
health "is excellent." ... : 

Fitzwater aaid Reagan would go to 
the hospital late in the afternoon 
following a meeting with President 
Hadj Omar Bongo of Gabon. 

Brush fire rages unchecked Poll shows strong 
feelings on AIDS' 1 ,500 battle 

wall of flame 
in California 
By Cy Ryan 
Uniled Press International 

WQODFORDS, Calif. - Six 
hund 'd lit fighters joined the 
batt!. Thursday against a 
6,000- re I rra wilderne fire 
that d lroyed 27 hou ,forced 
2SO peopl to fl and dropped 
•. h 30 mile. north on Carson 
City, NE'v 

Initial d mag estimate ranged 
up to $4 rnillion, fire officials laid. 
and th n m I spread from the 
5,000-foot elevation to the 
8,OOO-foot I v I in the ecenic SIer
ras, engulfmg tlOder-dry pinions 
and bl'Wlh. The new force of flTe
fighteMl brought to 1,600 th num
ber struggling against 30-mph 
wind, and teep terrain to control 
the blaze, which knocked out 
power and telephone rvice and 
for«<! lh cI ing of mountain 
lughway . 

"WE'RE THROWING In every
thing but the ki\th n 10k," Toiy
abe NatIonal Fore t r n r Greg 
Clark Id 

FlI''eBoe JohnRu II IdThurs· 
dsy h h d "no cu wh n it will 
be controlled I can uoll you It won't 
be contamed tad y or tomorrow." 

A Nevad. DIvision of Fore try 
official Id th fire wu cauaed by 
·human n glif nce,· .uch BJ; a 

Uniled Press Inlernational 
One of the 27 homes In the path of 8 raging fOrdl, Calif., Thursday. The blaze, ltarted by human 
6,000-.cre Sierra wildeme .. fire bums near Wood- negligence, has caused $4 million in damagel. 

carelessly discarded cigarette or garage, a car and $60,000 worth of Smoke from the blaze could be 
carelessly tended camp fire. tools, refused to give up. "I guess I seen 60 miles away in Reno, Nev. 

"It looks like nuclear war," said will buy some new hammers and The fire was 25 miles south of the 
Lt. Stan Pope of the Douglas start over,· he said. , scenic Lake Tahoe resort, and 
County Sheriffs Department. "It's Authorities said one person had ashes fell on Carson City, Nev. 
a pretty awesome sight." been missing but was accounted for "These winds and the steep ter-

The $150,000 home of attorney and one firefighter suffered minor rain are hampering control 
George Abbott was engulfed by leg injuries. efforts," said Lesley Foster of the 
flames. "I wouldn't want to live Some900firefighterswerepressed Forest Service. 
there now anyway, now that the into service Wednesday after the Ruth Summerfield said she fled for 
canyon is gone," he 8aid sadly, nre started in Woodfords Canyon safety when a 200-foot wall of 
renecting on the charred chateau- in Alpine County, California's least flame roared toward her home. 
he owned for 15 years. populated county near the Nevada "I got out with my life; tliat's all 

BUT TOM NAGEL. who lost his line. that counts," Summerfield said. 

By Robert Selnbrook 
Los Angeles Times 

The new survey showed that 
about half of Americans would 
tolerate mandatory testing for 
people with a high risk of 
acquiring AIDS and adding 
AJDS to the list of infectious 
diseases that require quaran
tine. 

LOS ANGELES- Many Ameri
cans are prepared to accept very 
strong measures to battle the 
mounting AJDS epidemic, and 
42 percent 8ay they believe that 
some civil liberties must be 
suspended in the effort, accord- IN ADDITION, the percent-
ing to the Los Angeles Times age of respondents who favor a 
Poll. tatoo fOT people who test positive 

When asked "do you think for the AJDS vil'Wl, a propo 01 
some civil liberties must be sus. once advanced by conservative 
pended in the war on AlDS," 42 columnist William F. Buckley 
percent of respondents in the Jr., has nearly doubled - from 
nationwide poll said yes, 38 15 percent to 29'percent - sinCe 
percent said no and 19 percent the last poll. 
were not sure. r"jrlythree-quarters ofre pon· 

A1so,68percents 'fh~ ~ agree4 .that AIDS ,,:as 
favor criminal san ~ ,~~' a qU~8~1O~ of commumty 
people with AlDS .. "u 11'1' nQ~lV11 nghtll. . 
sexually active and 84 percent ~ere ~as been a harden.mg ~ 
approved making it a crime for public at~ltude8 o~ AJDS, saId 
people in AIDS high-risk groups I.~. LeWIS, :he .dlrector of t~ 
to donate blood. Both findings Times Poll .. It 18 a~m08t a~ !f 
represent signifcant increases many. Amencans thmk of c~1 
since the same questions were libertIes as a I~Ury wh n ~t 
asked by the Times Poll in comes to protectmg the public I 

December 1985, when the affir- health ." 
mative figures were 51 percent 
and 77 percent, respectively. 

THE NATIONAL survey of 
2,095 people, conducted July 24 
to 28, was designed to assess 
public perceptions of how to 
control the AIDS epidemic and 
to see if they had changed since 
the 1985 poll . 

MOST AMERICANS agreed 
with the majority of AIDS 
experts that widespread, manda- ' 
tory testing of people for th!l 
AJDS virus is a less effective 
measure against the disease , 
than increased public education 
and research. 

DON'T BURDEN YOURSELF 
WITH THE .HASSLE OF SELLING 
YOUR BOOKS ALL OVER TOWN! 

Sell your books 
at the 

CAe BOOK co-op 

Open; M-Th 9:30·5:30, F 9:30·5:00, S 12:00·5:00 

"The Student Bookstore" 
Set your own price and get MORE! 

(We receive 10% of the price YOU set 
to cover administrative costs.) 

Phone: 335·3864 Located: 1st floor, IMU 
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Briefly 
',om DI wire I8IVlces 

Marine freely signed statements 
QUANTICO, Va. - A naval investigator testified Thursday in 

the court-martial of Marine Sgt. Clayton Lonetree that the former 
guard at the U.S. Emba88Y in Moscow freely signed a statement 
in December implicating himself in the sex-for-secrets scandal. 

However, when asked whether Lonetree also denied passing 
secrets to the Soviets, Naval Investigative Service agent Tom 
Brannon replied, "At times he told me that.· 

In cross examination by defense attorney Michael Stuhff at the 
Quantico Marine base in northern Virginia, Brannon denied he 
was brought into the case because of an expertise in extracting 
confe88ions, which he was able to do with Lonetree. 

Lonetree, 25, is accused of a romantic involvement with a 
Russian woman and passing sensitive information to the KGB 
during his assignment in Moscow from 1984 to 1986. If convicted 
of the most serious charges, he could be sentenced to life in 
prison. . 

South African explosion injures 68 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - A bomb exploded Thursday 

outside a downtown army headquarters, injuring 68 people, 
including children walking to a movie theater and soldiers 
waiting to coUect their pay, authorities said. 

Law and Order Minister Adriaan V10k blamed the outlawed 
African National Congress for the attack. President Pieter Botha 
condemned the attack "as a dastardly and callous act by 
terrorists ... under the control of godless communist forces." 

The mid-morning explosion shook buildings a mile away and blew 
out glass storefronts and the windows of offices and apartments 
within three blocks. It also damaged dozens of parked cars. 

Children walking to a cinema complex and some of the 500 
soldiers waiting to collect their pay were among the 68 people 
hurt by flying glass and debris, police Col. Frans Malherbe said. 
But there were no major injuries, Red Cross officials said. 

Outside the Witwatersrand Army Command headquarters there 
was a 3-foot gouge in a parking space where the car bomb blew 
up. GlaBS and rubble were strewn over the mangled remains of a 
vehicle that police said had been rigged with the bomb. 

The blast ripped bricks and mortar from an adjacent cinema 
complex. 

Plane crashes after takeoff, kills 15 
MEXICO CITY - A propeller-driven cargo plane plane bound for 

Miami with eight people aboard crashed onto a highway shortly 
after takeoff from Mexico City Thursday, killing at least 15 people 
on the ground, authorities said. 

The plane took off at 5:01 p.m. and crashed two minutes later on 
the Mexico City.Toluca highway 10 miles west of the capital, said 
Antonio Alvarez, director of airport services at the Mexico City 
airport. 

Four passengers and four crew members aboard the plane were 
killed, accord~if0rts, 

JetUrl ,,:J~ 
Cosmon ed to a:' uemofi'IDlge-un .. ~to Earth 

fore f )fard Wfiere mSJ '''\. 
MoscOW cause 0 ~ but he did not . port an attempt to 

break the sp~ "1fealth~nimal it waa... ..eh}eart trouble, and 
two space colleagues returned Earth to a hero's welcome 
Thursday, Radio Moscow said. 

The Soyuz space capsule carrying Alexander Laveikin, who had 
been in space since Feb. 5; Mohammed Faris, the first Syrian in 
space; and Soviet space rookie Alexander Viktorenko parachuted 
to Earth in a grass field in Kazakhstan, Soviet Central Asia, near 
a rural village about 1,100 miles east of Moscow, the official Tass 
news agency said. 

Radio Moscow said Laveikin, 36, was so weak he was lifted 
aboard the retrieval helicopter while the other two cosmonauts, 
who had been in space six days, walked briskly to the aircraft. 

Money used to buy sex 
FORT MILL, S.C. - Jim Bakker's fonner bodyguard suggested 

Thursday the disgraced PTL founder was using the ministry's 
lavish bonus system to pay for homosexual gratification in his 
studio office. 

Don Hardister was enraged by a story in Time magazine that 
said he was duped into guarding the door of Bakker's studio office 
while men he thought were having a business meeting were 
actually having sex. 

Sikh extremists assassinate 2 
NEW DELHI, India - Sikh gunmen assassinated two members 

of a right-wing Hindu party and fired on pedestrians early 
Thursday, provoking a massive sweep by security forces , authori
ties said. 

Cabinet members met in emergency session, placed the anny on 
standby and ordered security forces to go on red alert foUowing 
the attacks, the first in New Delhi since terrorists killed 14 people 
in June. 

Later Thursday, police defused a powerful bomb five minutes 
before it was set to explode at noon on a train in a New Delhi 
train station. Police were alerted to the bomb after a railway 
employee heard a ticking sound coming from a briefcase 
abandoned on a train that had just arrived from Calcutta. 

No claim of responsibility for the attempted bombing was 
received, and it was not known whether the planting of the bomb 
was related to the killings earlier. 

Animal causes monkey business 
NEW YORK - A "smart little cookie· monkey ThursdaY,slipped 

out of its cage aboard a China Airlines cargo plane at Kennedy 
Airport, chased the flight crew from the cockpit and played with 
the controls before it was nabbed. 

"He wasn't making any demands - he wasn't trying to take the 
plane back home,· said John Schneider, an animal control officer 
from the Port Authority who netted the 15-pound macaque 
monkey after a 9O-minute game of hide-and-seek through the 747 
jet. 

"He was a smart little cookie,· he added. 
During the Keystone-Kop chase to catch the monkey, cargo 

workers, dozens of police and other employees at Kennedy stood 
around the plane watching. 

-It looked like we were expecting the pope," Schneider said. 
The little monkey - who later was found to be a female - was 

part of a shipment of 60 research monkeys flown in on the cargo 
jet from Manila, the Philippines. 

The noise and the sight of the monkey cavorting /ll'Ound the jet 
cha8ed workers out of the plane, while the pilot and co-piJot took 
refuge in in the cockpit. 

"There were about 20 cargo workers," Schneider said. "They all 
backed off and quit unloading. It's not in their union contract to 
put up with this. 

i · Crew tosses leaders overboard 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The Coast Guard said the first mate 

of a lobster boat was rescued after a 12-hour ordeal at sea 
Thursday and reported he and his captain were attacked by 
mutinou8 crew and tossed overboard. 

C088t Guard Petty Officer Joe Dye said Willie Charpentier, 21, 
was plucked from the ocean about 9:30 a.m. EDT by an Air Force 
helicopter, but Phil Roush, tbe captain of the 61-foot lobster boat 
-x.e.Ue Ray," still was miBsing. 

Dye said the MLealie Ray" was found at anchor about 25 mUes 
IOUtheast of Cape Canaveral and two FBI agents and a Brevard 
County sherifl'a investigator were put aboard by a helicopter to 
detain the three-member crew. 

Quoted .•• 
Claimant', partial expoaute of buttocks railles obvious sanitary 
concern. 

- Judge Maynard Hayden In a ruling on a worker who was 
denied joble .. benefits. See story, page 3. 

NatiOn/world I 

India keeps Sri Lanka peace 
By Rone Tempelt 
los Angeles Times 

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - Several 
thousand Indian troops will remain 
in Sri Lanka until Tamil rebels 
surrender their weapons and a 
cease-fire has been sustained in 
the bloody ethnic war between the 
rebels and government forces, a 
senior Indian di,plomat said here 
Thursday. 

Shortly after dawn Thursday a 
brigade of 3,000 Indian infantry
men was flown to an airport on the 
Jaffna Peninsula at the northern 
tip of this island nation. 

Tpe J affna Peninsula is a strong
hold for the Hindu Tamil rebels, 
where Tamils are in the majority 
and where much of the fighting has 
OCcurred in the4-year-old civil war. 

"They are a peacekeeping force 
that has come at the invitation of 
the Sri Lanka president," said 
Indian Ambassador J . N. Dixit. 

Adelman 
resigns 
arms post 
By Robert C. Toth 
los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Kenneth Adel
man resigned Thursday as director 
of the Arms Control and Disarma
ment Agency, saying he has helped 
President Ronald Reagan ·chart a 
new course .. , that dramatically 
reduces nuclear weapons.~ 

Adelman, predicting a new U.S.
Soviet arms agreement and sum
mit meeting this year, said he 
would remain on the job until at 
least mid-October or through a 
U.S.-Soviet summit conference if 
one is scheduled for later in the 
year. 

In Moscow, a Soviet spokesman 
said Foreign Minister Eduard She
vardnadze would be prepared to 
discuss' "prospects for a summit 
meeting· when he meets with 
Secretary of State George Shultz in 
mid-September. Earlier, the White 
House said Shultz and Shevard
nadze would meet here Sept. 15-17. , 

Adelman, 41, strongly denied any 
policy differences with the admi
nistration as a reason for his 
resignation. He said he intended to 
become affiliated with a policy 
"think tank" in the Washington 
area, write a twice-weekly column 
for a newspaper syndicate and a 
monthly magazine article, and per
haps resume teaching Shakespeare 
at a university. 

ALTHOUGH ADELMAN said 
he decided to quit only three days 
ago, he has been restive as the 
disarmament agency chief for 
about a year. Two knowledgeable 
officials said Adelman unsuccess
fuIly sought an appofntment as 
U.S. ambassador to NATO late last 
year, though he has denied this. 

His departure seems timed to 
coincide with the only arms control 
success that the administration 
can expect, in his view: a U.S.
Soviet agreement eliminating all 
intermediate-range nuclear mis
siles, with ranges of 300 to 3,000 
miles, which probably would be 
signed at the prospective summit 
meeting. 

Further arms deals, on strategic 
offensive arms and space defense 
weapons, are unlikely before 1989 
because "the Soviets show no signs 
of wanting to move forward on 
them," he told a news conference. 

WHITE HOUSE spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater told reporters 
that Adelman had done an out
standing job guiding the admi
nistration's arms control efforts. 
Adelman's resignation letter to the 
president arrived Thursday morn
ing, Fitzwater said, and no consid
eration \'tad yet been given to 
naming a replacement. 

In his resignation letter, Adelman 
wrote that Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev's move last week to 
accept the so-called "double-zero 
option" - and thus remove the 
major roadblock to the 
intermediate-range miBSile accord 
- "was the clearest and latest 
indication that the Soviets, at long 
last, have bought onto" a new 
course in arms control. 

"Because of your resolve, we stand 
on the verge of a new type of arma 
control" involving radical reduc
tions of weapons, rather than just 
put a ceiling on new growth, he 
wrote to Reagan. "I could not say 
that until now." 

Quick-witted and sometimes 
irreverent, Adelman was initially 
controversial because of his inex· 
perience and questionable commit
ment to arms control. He had been 
deputy ambassador to the United 
Nations for the first year of the 
Reagan administration, where he 
IOmetim •• earned Soviet enmity. 

"They have come to ensure the 
surrender of arms and to sustain 
the cease-fire that came into effect 
yesterday (Wednesday)" 

The Indian military intervention 
in Sri Lanka - India's first foreign 
campaign since the 1971 Banglad
esh war - came only hours after 
India Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 
and Sri Lanka President Junius R. 
Jayewardene signed an agreement 
of cooperation aimed at ending the 
ethnic war here. 

THE PACT cans for a cease-fire, 
the surrender of weapons by Tamil 
rebel groups, the withdrawal of Sri 
Lanka n forces to the positions they 
held before a successful May offen
sive, creation of a northern prov
ince where Tamils will be in the 
majority and a referendum in 
northeaatern Sri Lanka 80 that 
communities there could decide 
whether to be part of that province. 

The agreement sparked violent 

protests, More than 50 people were 
kiIled in rioting Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the Colombo arell 
alone, which remained under strict 
military curfew Thursday night 
Dozens of city buses and govern
ment offices were burned in the 
riots, the worst here si nce 1983. 

President Jayewardene apologized 
for an attack Thursday morning on 
the visiting Gandhi. 

Gandhi was assaulted by a sailor 
in the ranks of an honor guard for 
the formal farewen ceremony at 
the presidential palace. The Indian 
leader was not seriously hurt in 
the attack. 

Gandhi , 44, son of assassinated 
Indian Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi, was examined by his per
sonal physician on the aircrafl. 
returning home to New Delhi and 
was pronounced fit. 
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4ent's political adversaries but of 
others within the White House. 

• 
". DON'T mind spears in the 

areast," he said. "It's knives in the 
~ck that concern me." 

Regan added a wry note to his 
~planation of why Reagan heai
~ted before he allowed Poindexter, 
one of the architects of the Iran 
.rms sal 8 lind diversion of profits 
~ the Contras, to re8ign. Regan 
iaid of th president: "He's not the 
.ype t like. to go around firing 
people - . 0 Ic statement coming 
fromm 

In m contrast to six months 
~go, when Regan' truculent disre
kard for congressional sensibilities 
pad made him an unpopular figure 
among both Democrats and Repu
blicans on Capitol Hill , Regan's 
/-88timony drew a friendly and 
supportive reception from the com
lIlittees. 

"J am delighted to be discussing 
\he issues with a man who haa 

e ability to tell the truth," said 
,.Rep. Jack Brook" D-Texas, who 
'has been harshly critical of many 
witn II I . 

REGAN, NOW earning his Iiv
"ng on the lecture circuit and from 
, $1 million contract for his White 
House memoira, und rcut the sig

"ificance of a key piece of evidence 

. 
Re~an: First lady told 
me 'hE!ads would roll' 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - When the Iran-Contra scandal blew wide open in 
November, first lady Nancy Reagan phoned White House chief of 
staff Donald Regan and told him that "heads would have to rol1," 
and strongly implied that his would be among them, according to a 
deposition by Regan quoted Thursday at the Iran-Contra hearings. 

Regan's account of the Nov. 24 phone call - made in a private 
interview with congressional investigators recently - provides a 
colorful example of Reagan's behind-the-scenes efforts to exact quick 
vengeance last fall for the damage done to her husband. 

Regan would not elaborate on the conversation in his testimony 
Thursday before the Iran-Contra committees, but a panel member, 
Rep. Dante Fascell, D-Fla., read some of the interview into the 
record while questioning him. 

In the deposition, Regan said that Reagan "was very upset at the 
news apparently her husband had told" her about the discovery than 
arms sale proceeds had been diverted secretly to Nicaragua's Contra 
rebels. 

"Heads would have to roll. ... There would have to be a 
house-cleaning of people that had let Ronnie down. I seemed to have 
the impression thjlt mine was one of the heads that would have to 
roll," Regan said. 

in the investigation: a memo found 
by Department of Justice officials 
in North's office that describes the 
diversion scheme. 

Regan said the undated, unsigned 

document, for which investigators 
have found no cover letter, did not 
appear to have been one that 
would have reached the president. 
"This thing here is much too 

loose," Regan said. "It's not in the 
proper fonn." 

Poindexter, a rear admiral, told 
the committees several weeks ago 
that he deliberately did not infonn 
Reagan of the diversion because he 
sought to protect his commander in 
chief from what he realized would 
be enonnous political embarrass
ment if the scheme ever became 
public. 

HOWEVER, Regan said that 
Poindexter offered a dramatically 
different explanation when Regan 
asked for his resignation last Nov. 
25 . At that time, Regan said, 
Poindexter pretended to be ignor
ant of the details of the diversion . 

The former chief of staff said that 
Poindexter 'was sitting at the end 
of his conference table having 
breakfast from a tray . . .. John is a 
deliberate man. He adjusted his 
glasses, he dabbed at his mouth 
with his napkin, put it down . He 
said, 'Well ,' he said, 'I guess I 
should have looked into it more but 
I didn't.' He said: 'I knew Ollie was 
up to something.' " 

When Poindexter handed his resig
nation to the president later that 
morning, Regan quoted Reagan as 
saying: "This is a shame that it's 
happened ... this way, that a man 
with your great naval record, and 
so on, has come to this end." 

Continued from page 1 Gulf --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
take on about half ita 3 million 
barrel capacity of crude oil. 

Storm conditions also hampered 
the loading of a second reflagged 

• Kuwaiti !.anker, the Gas Prince. 
The departure of the two ships 
under U.S. Navy escort is expected 
to be d l.y t'd until the weekend. 

Ry the I d of next week, the Navy 
hu id it will hav the helicopter 

carrier Gualdalcanal and eight 
RH-53D Sea Stallion minesweep
ing helicopters in position in the 
gulf and ready for escort opera
tions, to provide stop-gap protec
tion against mines presumably 
sown by lran. 

Meanwhile, the United States is 
considering supporting a second 
U.N. resolution to force an end to 

hostilities in the nearly 7-year-old 
Iran-Iraq war, Undersecretary of 
State Michael Armacost said 
Thursday . 

"We will continue to consult with 
our friends in the United Nations 
about a possible second resolu
tion," Armacost said before board
ing an airplane from Athens to 
Bahrain in the Persian Gulf. 

Armacost will be the first senior 
official to arrive in the gulf region 
since U.S. warships began last 
week escorting Kuwaiti tankers. 

"So we will continue the process of 
consulting with permarunent mem
bers and the non-permanent mem
bers of the security council on that 
issue as well," he said. 

Graduatlon __ ---'-_______ Co--;:-ntin_U~f_rOmpag_e1 
"We ju had a really big crowd 

last year - the percentage of 
• Ilud nt. th t particip ted was Bur-
prising.· ah id. 

OVERALL, 976 students are 
expected to receive degrees, 
I..wrence &aid, booaitlng the total 
number of degtee awarded by the 
UI in itl I,U-year hi,tory to 

197,868. 
UI Business and Liberal Arts 

Placement Office Assistant 
Director Donald Moffett said sum
mer graduates looking for jobs may 
actuaJ1y have an advantage over 
those who graduated in the spring. 

"When you gra.duate at the end of 
the spring term and you don't have 
8 job, you're going to be competing 

for jobs with alot more people than 
you would be in the summer," he 
said . 

Although it is hard to predict 
employers' hiring trends, Moffett 
said the general job outlook seems 
to be good. 

"The job buJ1etin listings that we 
publish has held up well in terms 

of the number of listings," he said. 
"That's a good indication." 

Michael J. Link, who will receive a 
bachelor of science degree in zool
ogy, will speak on behalf of the 
students at the undergraduate 
commencement. Link, son of James 
and Marilyn Link of Dubuque, is 
graduating with highest distinc
tion. 
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OR W,lh'''', 
V!GET ARIAN coupon ................. """ 

-.....1.&II'J.' .. tmtL&lr. 

many of the nominees are con
nected with the UI currently. 

He said the August interim -
with faculty and student members 
on va.cation - should not slow the 

Sanctu~ ::. 
1I""'''''IOnl Ii. Pu~ 

• 
FITNESS 
Dept. 35 
WIthington, D.C, 
20001 

search because most of the time
consuming work of interviewing 
candidates won't be undertaken 
until the fall . 

Pomerantz said he is confident UI 

Interim President Richard Reming
ton will provide the UI with excel
lent leadership during the interim. 

Remington has said he is not 
interested in becoming UI presi
dent. 

""ITO·s 
25¢ ~urs., Fri. & Sat. 

uraWS10-ll 
150 Pitchers 
125 Bar Drinks 
295 AlI-You-Can-Eat Buffet 

4·9 

GRADUATION GIFf IDFA! 
nus WEEKEND ONLY 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

15%ML2~fS 
Vuamet, Ray Ban, Oakley & Ski Optics 

o ~QO CJc:::J 

~OD[,]@' 

~iiD~AiiuilS 
. outdoor ."".,., end ecc:euorl •• 

The largest Patagonia dealer In Iowa. 
Corner of Waablnatoll a: Linn 337-9444 

TYCOONJ.C. 
223 East Washington 

Summer school ends, 
the craziness begins ... 

fRIDAY & SATURDAY 

¢ Draws 
both nights tiD 11 pm 

FUlZY Navels 
Slow Screws 
Boysenberry Kamikazees 
Whiskey Sours & Whiskey 7's 
All. NIGHT LONG 
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NOlREND 
Tonig ht $1 gin & tonic 

N I~ or pint of Heineken 
t ~AL COMING SOON E t\ ~-r jNppdoAugJst 15 

--- , --I Bonanza s 
Chopped Steak 

I Dinner 
I Oller expires 8/16/87 . week

coupon good aUer 4 pm 

I 
days & all day Sal. & Sun. -- -• Bonanza s 

I Shrimp . 
Dinner I Ollerexpires8/16/87. 
coupon good all day 

• 7 days a week. ----• Bonanza's 
I Sirloin Tips 
• Dinner 

Oller expires 8/16 /87 . 

I Coupon good all day. 
7 days a week. 

-
.------Bonanza's 
• Rib Eye (regular Cui) 

I Dinner 
Oller expires 8/161S7 . 

• Coupon good aUer 4 pm week· 
days & all day Sat . & Sun. .------Bonanza's 

• Chicken Fried 
I Steak Dinner 
I Oller expires 8/16/87 . 

Coupon gOOd after 4 pm week· I days & all day Sal. & Sun. -------

- 2 
for 

01 fer loctUdeS enlre8. po'"o. Te_1S: 
toast. all you can eat f,om our 
fabulous Freshtasllks Food aar 
a"d our delleiaus salt dr'fle dairy 
desse,t -----2 $899 

for 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Offer includesentree.potala. reus I 
toast . aU you can eat from our 
fabulous FresMasliks Food Bar 
and OUf deliCIOUS soft ser'fle dairy I 
dessert 

-- --I 
f~r s-,99 I 

Offerloctvdes entree, POlatO. Telas 
toast. all you can elt from Out 
fabulous FreshtaSilks FoOd 8.r 
and our deUcious soft let 'fie dairy 
dessert -- ---2 $699 

for 
Offer Includes entree. POIIlO , Teltal 
toast. all YOU can eat from our 
fabulous Freshtasliks Food e.r I 
and O ... r delicious soh 5er'flt dllry , 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

deaserl --------
"A Great Deal More!" 

• 
SftcJt·c~·~·~ 

Highway 6 West, Coralville 

• _ .... '00 ... ~ ___ .. _ ... . _.~-. ,... , 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
NaUonalLeague 
Expos 6, Cub. 1 
MONTREAL .b r h III CHICAGO ... , h III 
c.ndltl, cl • 0 2 2 Demler cl 4 0 1 0 
Web"errf 3 0 2 0 SandbOrg2b 4 0 2 0 
Ralneal! 300 , Dawsonrf .. 0 00 
Wallach3b • 1 1 o Dayellil 2000 
Brooks.. 4 I 1 0 Mumphrey II 1 0 0 0 
Lawlb • I 31 Moreland3b 4 1 2 1 
Fol.y2b 501 o Trilio l b 4010 
Fillge,.ld c 4 2 3 2 SuMbOrg c 4 0 1 0 
Healonp 200 o Notas. 3000 
Engleph 1 I 1 0 Teksburyp 1 0 0 0 
Burkep 0 0 0 0 aulnonesph 1 0 1 0 

Sanderson p 0 0 0 0 
Palmeiroph 1 0 0 0 
OIPlnop 0000 
Lynchp 0000 

TOI.I. 33 6 14 6 Tot.l. 33 1 8 1 
Mont ... 1 010 111 0211- • 
Chicago 000 001 000- 1 

Game-winning RBI - Flllgerald (3). 
DP- Chicago 4. LOB- Montreal 10. Chlc.go 

6. 2B- Candaele 2. SandbOrg. foley . Webster. 
Engle. HR- Moreland (18) S- Healon . SF
Rernes. 

Montrool IP H R EA BB SO 
He.ton(W t2-4) 7 B 1 1 1 4 
Burk. 2 0 0 0 0 3 

Chicago IP H A ER BI SO 
Tewk.bury(L().3) 5 9 3 3 4 2 
Sanderson 2 1 1 1 2 2 
DIPlno 1 2-3 3 2 2 2 0 
Lynch 1·3 1 0 0 0 0 

WP- Sanderson . T- 2:58. A- 28.128. 

Astros 8, Braves 5 
HOUSTON .b r h bI ATLANTA .b r h bI 
H.tchercl 5 0 0 0 Jamescl 4 1 3 2 
Doran 2b 4 2 1 1 Oberklell3b 5 0 1 0 
Walllng3b 4 1 0 0 Perry lb • 0 I 0 
Davislb 2211 B08verp 0000 
Ashbyc • 1 1 2Murphy~ 3000 
B.ssrf 4 1 3 3 Roenlckell 4 0 I 0 
Cruz I! 30 0 0 Simmons ph 1 0 0 0 
Kerleldp 1 0 0 0 Thomasss 5 1 1 0 
Smllhp 000 OVlrgllc 4320 
Reynold... 4 t , 0 Hubbard 2b 4 0 , 0 
Knepperp , 0 0 0 Mahlerp 2 0 , , 
Puhlph '00 OOlwinep 0000 
Youngel 201 o Nellie' ph '00 I 

Ackerp 0 0 0 0 
Griffey II , 0 I , 

TOlal. 35 8 8 7 Totals 38 5 12 5 
Houlton DOG 004 031-' 
AH.nle 110001 0211- 5 

Game-winning RBI- None. 
E- Wailing. Thoma • . OF'- HouSlon , . LOB

Houston 4, Atlanta 10. 28- Roanleke. Mahler. 

PTL 
Statistics 
final regular sealOn Italilties for Prime Time 
Leagu. blsketball. 

SConng L.ader. 
(Points per game) 
Marble. Sports ....... . ............... • ... ................ 470 
Jones, FN ". .. . . . ............... , ................... 46.4 
Horton. Fill ...................................................... 4' .1 
Hutcheson, Ahren', ." .............. ,,, ........... , ......... 31 ,2 
Culhport. Fltz .................................................. 30.3 
Lohaus, Hills ....................... " ............................ 29.5 
Gamble. Hills .. .. .... " .................................. .. 29 5 
Lorenren, Athl .............. " .......... ... ............ "." .... 29.2 
Hili . Soulh ....................................................... ..... 29 
Morgan, Stev, ., ..... ,,, .......... ,,", ...... ... ,,,, .. ,, ... ',, ... 27,8 
Stokes, Stev . " ... ,,, ..... , ........ ,, ................... , .. ,, .. 27,1 
Marlln.Soulh ..... .. ............ " .............. ........... 270 
Jepson. Ahr.n· . ............................................... 26 9 

~~~ge~i:.J~I:: ••.• ::::::.::::::::.:.::.:::::.:::::::::::.:: ~:~ 
~:;~'e.slo~:~ ": .... :'.: .. ::::: .:~:::: .. ::: :::=:~::: ... ::' .... ~.~ 
Kr .. yenbrlnk,Ahren·s .... , .............. 7:' ................ 2 ... .. 
Rel.es. HillS ' .. ............................................ ..... 24.1 
Conroy, Hills , ........ ............ ", .............. " ......... , .. 21 ,3 

R.bound. 
(Per Game) 
Payne, South ... 

Baseball 
Alamanac 

. .......... " ....... 182 

Today I, Friday. July 31. III, the' 17lh day 01 
the baseball season. The dog days 01 AuguS! 
begin In one dey. Th. playoffs begin In 67 days. 
The Pittsburgh Pirates are the only team in the 
NL East below ,500, 
M.tchup 01 the Day 

Boston' s Roger Ck!mens. 10-7, last year's AL 
Cy Young Iward·wlnner, faces thl. year's lead· 
ing candidate, Bret Saberhagen, 1 S-S, when the 
Red Sox play Ih. Royals at Kansas City. (Game 
tlmo 8 '35 p.m. EDT) . 
Qulckl. Qui. 

Oakl.nd·. Mark McGwtro sluggad his 371h 
home run of the season Wednesday to tie the AL 
record lor most home runs by a rookie, AI Rosen 
01 Cle..,land orglnally sot Ihe mark In 1950. The 
maJof·'"gue record Is 38, shared by two 
playera, Can you name them? (Answer below.1 
Who'. HDt 

Oakland', Terry Sieinbach hit his 10th homer 
Wednesday and Is bailing .389 In hi. ""t nln. 
games Iince taking over for Injured catcher 
Mickey Tettlelon, 
Who'. Not 

LA's Rick HoneycUII. 2-', .• uH.rad his 100h 
loss In row. I""n~ only 2 '-3 Innings agalnsl the 
Giants. Honeycutt s last victory was on May 12. 

The Royals have dropped five of their last she 
games and Ire 2·11 since the AII·Star break. 

The Cardlna'i have lost six In a raw. 
M.rry·Go-Round 

Every Montreal starter collected at ieast one 
hit Wednesd.y as Ihe Expos crushed the Cubs 
'1-3. The Eopos banged oul15 hils .. lhey won 
for the 13th time in their last 17 games, 
R.ln Del.y? 

It was rlinlng baseballs at Yankee Stadium 
Wednesday. The game between the Yankees 
and Aoyals was delayed sever.' times ae the 
ground crew and umpires had to scoop up 
baseball' - given out as a promotion - thrown 

"There's a new 
bird in town!" 

327 E. MarkBt St. , Iowa City 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
Southarn Fried ChlckBn 

Hickory Smoked Ribs • 

Free Delivery 
it1 Call 
~ 351·_8~11 
: ':"C' .. T..1:l9.!?!!P2.~ tT.T. If---g:piice- --~. 
~I Family Chicken : 
HI Dinner :: 
~I Feede 4 I 

~I $999:: 
~I Only '. ttl' I 41 Oller •• pl ... 8-HI7. I 
~I SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
'4! 351·6511 I 
!1~~Iiiii-.. -":M .. ~,iP1 

Oa.ls. Virgil. HI\- J.m .. (7). 80 .. (10). 5a
Perry (25). J.mH (5). Voung (6). S- Perry. SF
Ooran. 

Hou.lon IP H A!R II SO 
Knepper (W 4-12) 5 8 2 , 2 0 
Kerfold 2 1-3 5 3 3 , 0 
Smllh(S 18) '2-3 , 0 0 0 I 

AH.nIe IP H "!II II SO 
Mlhler(l fl.1 I) 52-3 3 4 0 3 I 
Ofwlne loJ 0 0 0 0 0 
Acker 23330' 
Boever I 2 1 I 0 0 

Bolk- Mahler T- 2,40 A- 13.490 

Mets 5, Cardinals 3 
NEW YOAK .b r h III ST. LOUIS .b r h bi 
Wllsoncl 4"OColemanll 5000 
Toulel 2b 40005mllhss 5020 
Hornandl1b 5 0 2 0 Horr2b 4 , , 0 
5trawbrry rf 2 2 2 0 McGee cl 4 , , 0 
McRynlds II 5" 2 Pendlelon 3b 3 0 I , 
Carterc 502 2 Fordrf "011 
Johnsonn.. 4 1 1 1 Undemlnlb '020 
M.g.den3b 3 0 I 0 P.n.c 4 , 2 0 
Almon.. 0 0 0 OMllhewlp I 00 0 
Goodenp 2 0 , 0 Tunnellp I 00 0 
McDowell P 0 0 0 0 Morrl, ph I 0 0 , 

Oawleyp 000 0 
Oqu.ndo ph 0 0 0 0 

TOlals 34 5 '1 5'Totols 36 3 '0 3 
N,. York 300 0100111- 5 
51. Loulo 200 000 1~ 3 

Gamo·wlnnlng RBI- McRoynold. (6) 
DP- 51. lou I. , . LOa- New Vbrk '0. SI, 

Loul, 8. 2a-Wllson. Smllh. L1ndom.n. McGee , 
3B- McReynoldl. P.na. HR- Johnson 25). 
SB- Strawberry 2 (19). S- Good.n 2. 

°'J.":;~~rIo IP H R ER II SO 
Gooden(W8·3) 8 9 3 3 0 6 
McDowell(S 15) , I 0 0 0 0 

SL loul. IP H R EA II SO 
Malhews(17·8) 2'-3 5 3 3 2 I 
Tunnell 420J 3 I I , 4 
Cawley 2 3 , I 2 , 

Goodlen pllChad 10 , bailer In 91h. 
HBP- by Tunnell (Taulal) ; by Gooden (Pend

lelon). T - 3:09. A- 48.256. 

Phlllies 1, Pirates 0 
PHlLAOEL .b r h III PITTSBURGH ... r h bI 
Samuel2b 4 0 0 0 BondI II 3 0 0 0 
Thompsoncl 3 00 ODlazll , 0 00 
Roanlckecf 0 1 0 0 Pedrlque.. 3 0 1 0 
H.Y.llb 30 I OVanSlykacl 4000 
Schmldl3b 4 0 2 0 Harperrf 3 0 2 0 

~~":I~ : g ~ ~ :~~~~3b ~ g ~ g 
GGr"",1f OOOOBre.m'b 2000 
P.rrl.h c 2 0 0 0 Morrison 2b 3 0 0 0 
Jelll" 3 0 0 0 L.V.llle .. e 3 0 , 0 
Rufllnp 3 0 I 0 Dunnep 2 0 0 0 
Bedrosian p 0 0 0 0 Caovelo.1 ph , 0 0 0 

SmUeyp 0000 

Tot.ls 30 I 
Phll .... lphl. 
PIIIaburgh 

Gldeonp 0000 
5 I Totel. 29 0 5 0 

000 000 001-1 
OOOOOO~ 

Jepsen, Ahren·s ........ , ...... " ........................ , .. ,. 15.1 
Horton . Fllz .......... , ......... ...................... , ............ 14.9 
Hili. SOUlh ......................................................... '2.7 

~~kb':: ~I:~~::::::::::::::::.::::::::::: •• ::.::::::::::::::: :~:~ 
Hutcheson, Ahren's ............................ " ......... 11.3 
Jones. Flrsl NB ................................................ 10.7 
Lorenzen, Athl. .................... "." ........................ 10.1 
Dr.ho'"I. Fill '0.0 
Lohaus. Hili . .......................................... ............. 9.7 
MacFartand. Flral NB ......... .......... .. ..... .... ........... 9.7 
Gambl • • Hills ... "....... . ................ " ................. 8.9 

8~~~·,;;~.°;l~:: :: ·:: .:::: :::::::::::::: : ::.: •••• ::::::.: ::.:.::.: ~.~ 
Frledrick. First NB ................... " ................. ........ 7.0 

~~~~::~f.~~::::::.::::::::.~ ::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::'.:. U 
Re .... SpoIlS ..................................................... 8.5 

FG P.~.nl.go 
Martin. South .......... ....... ... ............ ...................... 69 
Lohaus, Hills, .. :......................................... ....... 65 

~~~'c~~hn,Ahren·'s .. : ... :=:::::=::::::::::::=:::::: ....... :: 
Cavls. Sport. ........ .... ........... ....... .. .......... ......... .. . 63 
McDermotl. Hills ................................................ 62 
COnroy,HlIls ......... " ........ ... _ .............................. 62 
Lorenlln, Athl. .................. • •.. _ .. ~........ "...... 62 

on to the lIeld. 
Quiz Anaw.r 

Frank Robinson Ilu~gtd 38 homers for Cin· 
clnnatl in 1956 and BOlton', Wally Berger 
Iccompllshed the &arne feat in 1930. 
Quota of the Day 

" It was Just bad luck that It happened on our 
wedding nlghl." - J.y NOrlh. pilcher lor Ihe SI. 
Pel8rsburg Cardinal. 01 the CI ... ·A Florida 
Stale League, who, after Just getting married 
and driving to the hotel after the reeeptton, lost 
control and rammed his vehicle Into a house. 
The groom •• 1111 In hi. ,u.edo. spenllhe nlghlln 
jail and wu charged with driving under the 
Influence of alcohol, careless driving and driv· 
Ing on an expired license The bride spent the 
nlghl In a hosphal. 

Domln.tlon 
Floyd Bannister 's rive-hitter helped Chicago 

end Detroit's flve-game winning streak Wednes~ 
d.y. 8onn"lOr basled the Tlg ... • Jack Morris. 
who has not won alnce July 4th , Bannister, ~. 
has now dereated Morris In four straight con
frontations and Is 11..e lifetime against Detroit. 
Ha I. fl.' againsl Ihe Tlge" wllh Ihe While So •. 
winning his last seven decisions against them, 

R •• lly? 
The live 5in~lel Detroit managed off Bannister 

marked Ihe 'Irst time since Aprli 21 the Tigers 
had *n held without In e)ltr. base hit. II was 
lilO the second time this season Detroit wu 
shut out. 

II,R8<I 
he Reds' Dave Parker slammed a thr~run 

homer and drove In six . runs Wednesday's to 
help Clnelnnatl crush the Padres. It was the 
second time this season that Pali<er had six AB,I 
In a gam • . The Reds banged out 19 hits. tying a 
season best. 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SUMMER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
SPECIAL FRIDAY 

CIIAIl-BaolLED 
CHICKEN BREAST 

SANDWICH 

$329 ~Fnr. 
IN·HOUSE • 5 ·S. DUBUQUE 

tbr , 

Game·wlnnlng RBI - Wilson (9). 
E- Bre.m. Dunne. Simuel, 01>- Phllodelphla 

,. Pltt.burgh 3. LOB- Phlladelphl. 5. PIli .. 
burgh 5, S- Bream, 

Phll .... lphl. IP H R ER II SO 
Ruflln (W9-7) 8'-3 5 0 0 2 I 
Bodro,'.n IS 29) 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 

PHtlburgh IP H R ER 81 SO 
Ounne 8 3 0 0 2 7 
Smiley (L3-2) loJ 0 t , t 0 
Gideon 2-3 2 0 0 0 0 

T-2.23. 1'v-11 .769 

Brewers 6, White Sox 1 
CHICAGO .b r h bI MILWAUKE! ab r h bl 
Guillen.. 4 0 I 0 Moillordh 3 1 2 2 
lyon,3b • 0 I 0 Younlcl 3 , 0 0 
B.lnHrl 30 I 0 Bragg.rf 4 1 3 2 
C.lderonll 4020 Brocklb 3' I 0 
W.lkerlb 400 o Deer II 4000 
Halrslon dh 4 I 2 0 Folder II 0 0 0 0 
FI,kc 4 0 I 0 SurhoH3b 4 0 0 0 
Wllilimsci 3 0 I 1 SChroaderc 4 I 2 2 
Manrique 2b 3 0 I 0 Killer 2b 4 0 , 0 
Bo.lonph 100 ORII.... 3 110 
Tolal. 34 I '0 , Tolals 32 6 10 6 
Chicago 000 000 lOCI-I 
MIIw.uk.. 000 002 220-' 

Game-Winning RBI- Br.gg. (4). 
DP- Milwaukee I LOB- Chleego 8. Milwau

kee 5, 2B- Molitor 2, Bragg s, Hairston, 
Schroeder 3B- Braggo, sa- Moillor (231. 
Younl (10) S- Williams 

Chic."" 
Allen (L0-5) 
Thigpen 

UII •• uk •• 
Knudson(Wl·21 
Crlm(S') 

HBP- by Thigpen 
16.547. 

IP H R ER8aSD 
61·3 6 3 3 2 4 
12-343301 

IP H A fR BBSO 
'61·3 8 1 I I 3 
22·320001 
(BrOck) T - 2.54. A-

Indians 6, Orioles 4 
BALTIMORE .b r h bl CLEVELAND .b r h bl 
Wlggln.dh 5 0 1 0 BUII.rc' 4 0 I 0 
BRJpkon 2b 4 0 2 0 Hlnz02b 4 1 2 0 
CRlpken.. 410 o Tablarlb 4021 
Murrlylb 511 2 Bandoc 0000 
Knlghl3b 51 1 I Ca".rll 5 , I 0 
Voungll 3000Jlcoby3b 5132 
Sheel,,1 4 0 0 0 CasflHo dh 5 I 1 0 
Rayfordc 4 1 2 , Snyderrf 5 , , 2 
Gerhartcl 301 OJBelis. 3' , 0 

,6.118nlono 1 0 0 1 
Hell II 1000 

Total, 37 4 8 4 Tolal537 8 12 6 
One out when winning 
run scoreBattimoreQOO 013 000 0- 4 
CI • •• I.ndOOO 020 020 2- • 

Game·wlnnlng RBi- Snyder (8), 
E- Flan.gan . J . 8011 OP- Cleveland 2. 

LOB- Baltimor8 8, Cleveland 9. 28- Jacoby, 
Hlnzo 3B- J. Bell , HR- Rayford (2). Murray 
(23). Knlghl (9). Jacoby 121). Snyder (22). S
Allinson , SF- Allanson. 

Baltimor. 
Flanagan 
Corbett 
Williamson IL5-7) 

IP H AERBBSO 
662223 

21-3 3 2 2 I 2 
I 3 2 2 I 0 

Gamble. Hills ...................................................... 62 
Lumsden, Hills ." ... , ... , .. ", ..... " .. ,.", .... " ...... ,"" " .... 60 
Johnston, Hills .......................... ,,, ........................ 60 

~~~:il~fl':.~~B .. ::: ... ....... ::::::::::::::::::::: ••...• :::.:. ~ 
Stakes, Sleven • ... " ..... ,." .... , .... " .. " .... """"." ....... 59 
Kraavenbrink, Ahren's ., ... , ......... " .. , ...... .. " .......... 59 
Fitzpatrick, Fill ................................ , ................ 59 

~~~~i~~~~:: •• ::: •• : •• ::::.::::.:.:::.:::.:: •• : •• ~: •• : •• : •• : ~ 
Remme, Ahren'. ", ........ ,,,,,,, .... ,,.,,.,, .. , .... ,.,,,,, ...... 56 
Payne, South ."."." .. ..... "" ................................... 56 

rull~~~~~~!~~~ ." .......... , .. ",................. .., 100 
Steele. ,,"ren', ................ ........ ................... ......... 93 
McDermoll .HIII .. .......................................... " .... 87 
Oa.I •• Sports ................ "., .................................. 86 
Pelechek. Fllz .................................................. 86 
Woodburn. South ............ _.. .. .................. 86 
Burmeister. South ......... ,,, , .... ,,,., ....... ... ,, ... ,, ...... 86 
Martin . South ............................. ' ....................... 84 
Berkenpas, Athl, ................................ ................ 83 
Friedrlck. First NB ... '... .. .. ,................. ... . ... 82 
Draholal, Fltl, 82 
Conroy. Hili . ...................................................... 8' 

~:~~~~ .~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::":::::: ~ 

National League 
Standings 

e •• t ....... ..................................... W L PeL GS 
51 louis .... ' ............ ........ 61 39 610 
Monlr •• I........ ............... .. .... 57 43 570 4 
New York ................................ 56 45 .554 5~ 
Phlladelphl. .. ............... .. .. 52 48 520 9 
Chicago .... . . .••...... . .... 52 49 515 9 ... 
Plllsburgh ............................... 45 56 446 16''; 
W •• t .......................................... W L PeL GS 
Cinclnnati. .... ", ... ,." ... "..... 54 -48 ,529 -
San Francisco ... ,_ .. ' . 52 50 .510 2 
Hou,'on ... ........... ... 50 51 .495 3'n 
Allantl .. " ............ " ............... ". 45 56.446 81,o1t 
losAng.les ......................... ' 45 56 446 8'-> 
San Diogo ................................ 37 85 .383 17 
Thurld.y·, Gam ... 

Montreal 6, Chicago I 
Houston 8. Atlantl 5 
Philadelphia , . Pltlsburgh 0 
San [);ego 12, Cincinnati B 
New York 6. 51 Loul. 3 

Today" G.m •• 
Philadelphia (Gross fl.9) 

al Chicago (Moyer 9·7), 3:05 p.m. 
New Vork (Mllchell 2·2) 

., Monlreal (Martinez 5-',. 6 35 p m, 
S.n Francisco (DrlVO<:'y 5-61 

at Cincinnati tA. Robinson 3-3) , 6:35 p.m, 
Los Angeles (Valenluela 8-8) 

01 Allanla (Palmer 5-6). 8:40 p m. 
Plllsburgh ~I'hor 6-6) 

81 SI. Lou is Forsch 9-31. 735 p.m. 
San Diogo Whitson 9-'7) 

al Houslon ( ndeclded). 7:35 p.m. 
Saturday', Game, 

San Francl.co It Cincinnati . 1:'5 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 3;05 p.m. 
New York at Montre.r, 8:35 p m. 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, 6 '.0 pm 
Plllsburgh aisi. loul •. 7 .05 p m, 
San Diogo 01 Hou.ton. 7:35 p.m 

Money 
Leaders 

POA GOLF 
I , Paul Azlnger $588.862. 2. Scott Simpson 

$<168.592. 3. Larry Mile Wl6,4BB. 4. Curlls 
Sirange $400.557 5. P.yne Slewa" $393.537 6. 
Ben Cren'haW 5387 .861. 7. M.rk Clltavecc"la 
$381 .718. 8. Lanny Wadkln. 5348.345. 9. Tom 
Klle $348.223 10. Corey Pain $333.749. 

POA SENIORS 
I . Chi CI>I Rodriguez $312.797 , 2. Bruce 

Cramplon $261 .886, B. Bob Ch.rles $2'6.808. 4. 
Glry Player S'9I ,003 . 5 Dalo Oougl ... 
$'53.888. 8. Billy Casper $'44.277. 7. Miller 
aarber $131 .499. 8. Bobby Nichol. $'21 .983. 10, 
Weller Zembrl.kl $103.742 10. BUlch B.lrd 
$86,726 

LPGA GOl' 
1. Jane Gldd.. 5348.947. 2. Bolly King 

$342.317. 3. Ay.'O Ok.molo $317.098. 4. Jooy 
Rosenlh.1 S'89.150, 5. Patty Sheehan SI58.33O 
8. Colleen W.lker 5145.478. 7. Pal Bradley 
$'34.452 8. Rosie Jon .. $133.902 9. Cindy 
Rarick $130.158 '0. Kalhy PosUowal1 $122.626 . 

MEN 'S TENNIS 
I. Mllosla. Meclr $718.869. 2. Slelan Edberg 

5557.884. 3. Mil. Wiland .. $<198 .456. 4. I'an 
Lendl $<158.840. 5. Pal Ca.h $329.174. 6. John 
McEnroe $303.008. 7. Andres Gomez $277 .848. 
8. Borl. Becker $272,887 . 9, Vannlck NO.h 
$264.893. 10. EmiliO Sanchez $236.309. 

WOMEN 'S TENNIS 
'. Slelfl Gr.1 $667.919. 2. Martina Na.ralllo.a 

$490.438. 3. Ch,ls E.erl $<130.931. 4. Pam 
Shrl.er. $289.060 5, Helena SUkoya. $272.136 6. 
Hana Mandllko.1 0256.824. 7. Claudl. Kohde
Kllsch $220.306 8. Zin. Garrison SI87.877 9. 
Wendy Turnbull $181 ,.79 10, Lori McNeil 
5162.595 

NASCAR 
, . Oal. Earnhardl $' .023.815. 2. Bill Elliott 

$897.«5. 3. Tarry Labonla $<14' .285. 4. B.nny 
P.rsons 5370.940. 5. Rickey Rudd $358.495 , 8. 
Kyle Petty 5346.705. 7. Rusty Wallace $304.420. 
8, Bobby Allison $282.285 , 9. Nell Bonnelt 
$277.990. 10. Da •• y AllllOn $272.530 

CART 
1. Marlo Andrelli $637.785. 2. AI Unser Sr. 

$526.763. 3. Robe~o Guerrero $492.403 4. 
Bobby Rahal 1468.283 5, MIChael Andr.hi 
$387 .023 6 . AI UnNr Jr. $344.403. 7. F.brtzio 
Blrb.lll $342 .437. 8. Emerson Fltflpaldl 
5342.403 , 9. Tom Sn .. a S309.863. 10. Danny 
Sullivan $289.735 

IDWUNCI 
' . Pele Weber $152.170. 2, Pele McCordlc 

$142.323. 3. Del Blllird $124.030. 4. W.u.r RlY 
William. $99.855. 5. Marshall Holman $94.3' O. 

Poll paler. Fltz ................................... ............... 80 
Reave • • HIli. . .............................................. 80 

~:~~~~: ~\lfs .. ::::::: .• :::::::.:::::::::::: •• ::.:::::: •••• :::::: ~~ 
Jones, First NB " .............. "" .......... " ........... , ........ 18 
Paul .SOulh ...................................... 78 

Thr •• Polnl FG 
(Per Ga",e) • 
Nurse . SOUlh ........ ......................................... 4.9 
Rea •••• Hilla ........................ , .............................. 3.7 
Wash pun, Fltl .. " .............. , ................................. 3.3 
Jones. Flrsl NB ..................... .............................. 28 
Lumsden. Hili ............................................ ... ..... 2.5 

~~~y:~b!::~Ah;n·'s·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 
Berkenpas,Athi .......... . , ........ , ............... , ............. 2.4 

~!~~~Z~E~ .. ::.::::.:.::::::::::::.~:::::::::::::::::::· :::::I~ 
C~~!t'e~~~ih·': ' :::::· .. '::~:::::: :::::::::::::::::···· , ... ~'g 
larson. Spores ................................ , .... _ .......... 1.9 
Newby.FI .. tNB ...... , .................................... 19 
Ho"on. Fltz.... . .... ,................................. I 9 
Oulchlk. Fill ......... .................................... ... '9 
Gamble, Hills ................ _ ......... _ . 1 8 
Lorenzen. Athl ................ _, ............................. 1 8 
CUlhpe". Fitz ............................ .. ....................... ,7 

American League 
Standings 

Eo .......................................... , W L PeL ClB 
New York ' ... ........................ 82 40 808 -
DellOil... ...... .................... 58 40 592 2 
Toronto ............. 59 42 .580' 2~ 
Mllwauk.. .... .._........... 52 48 .520 9 
Boston ...... ,," ........... "" ...... 47 54 .465 14'" 
B.llimoro .......................... 46 56 .45' 16 
Cleveland ..... ...................... 36 55 .358 251+ 

W •• t ........ " ............. _._ ..... _ .... W L Pel as 
Minnesota .. ._., ... 55 48 sa.-
Oakland ..... .. .. _ ............ 52 49 515 2 
calilornl . ............................ . 52 50 .5'0 2'" 
Texas .. ,.......... . ............. " .... 49 51 .490 4'At 
Kansas City ........... . .... . 49 52 485 5 
SaOtlie ... . .. .......... 49 52 .485 5 
Chicago ............................. 40 59 .404 '3 

Too,y·. R .... n. 
New York 6. Klnsas City 3 
Cleveland 8, Baltimore 4, 10 innings 
Mllw.ukee 6. Chlca"" , 

Frid.y·. a.m •• 
Deliah (T err.n 8-11) 
al New York (Guidry 3-4) . 6:30 p m 
Cleveland (P. Niekro 7-10) 

01 Toronlo (Key' 1-6). 6:35 p,m. 
Chicago (DolSOn 7·7) 

al Mllw.ukee (Higuera '().7). 7:35 p.m 
Boslon (Clemen. 10-7) 

al Kansa. City (Slberhagen 15-5). 7:35 p.m 
8011lmore (Schmidt 10-2) 

It T .... (Hough '1-6).7:35 p.m. 
Saalue (Sankhead 7-5) 

al Calilomla (Reuss 3-1). 9 '35 p.m 
Mlnnesola (Slyle.en 9"") 

II Oakllnd (Lamp 1-1). 1/:35 p.m. 

~·FI ELD 110U·SE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

$ 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Pitchers 

Peach Kiss I 
Strawberry Twisters 

FRIDAY 11:30·8:00 PM 

50 B-B-Q BEEF 
SANDWICH 
with cIIlps 

BOYSENBERRY 
KAMIKAZEES 

UVE ENTERTAINMENT WITH TY MONTGOMERY 

& SUNDAY 

Save $3 
on Real, Honest Plzzal 

This Is real, honest piZza--made witI1 tine natural cheeses, the 
cholctst ~ats and ttle frtshtst vegetabits, plus w 0\Ml spicy 

Try ttle original thin crust Of deep, rich, thick crust 
~-.-.-.------- ---,--------------

ONE DOlLAR OFF I $ 2 NIO DOLlARS OFF 
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA I ANY L.AR(i£ PIZZA 

OFF Clr't1"",c_porordl<. !*at I OFF 
---- I Clr't111 _ I. A"". lC. "1-0120 I 
Expires I'oug. 2. 1987. 

RoundTable 

Winners 
in a recent newspaper carrier contest 
sponsored by The Daily Iowan are: 

Seth Cameron First Place ($50). Route 25: Keokuk, Plum, 
Oiana 

Larry Sievers Second Place ($25). Route 16: Bloominglon, 
Davenport , Cedar 

Ron Arispe Third Place ($20). Route76 : Carriage Hill , W. 
Benton 

Scott Palmberg Fourth Place ($15). Roule 61 : College, 
Morningside, Lowell 

Ben Remley 5th Place ($10). Route 96: Bedford, Tyler, 
Village Green 

Sixth through Tenth Places ($5 each) 
Sheryl Stanley Route 67: 4th Ave. PI., 51h Ave, 7th SI.; 

Coralville 
··etsy Beemer Route 56: Oakcrest, Koser, Sunset 
David Herold Route 112: Michael 
Ken Wessels Route 22: Muscaline, 1 sl-3rd Aves. 
Harold Plate Route 36: Grandview, Highland Dr., Tower 

The Daily Iowan congratUlates a/l winners for their 
outstanding delivery during the current semester. 
Another contest is planned for the Fall semester. 

Entertainment at 
The Mill Restaurant 

The Fiddler 
Michael McCanless 

9 pm-No Cover 

Tomorrow Night 
Back by popular request 

The Chromatics 
Four voices with a four piece back-up 
band! 

Jazz-Do-WopJ 
9pm 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

120 E. Burlington 

at 

SUNDAY SPECIALS! 
BURGERS ....... , .. $1.99 

'h Pounder 

MARGARITAS ONE U K! 
Jumbo 16% Ot.. 

LONGNECK BEERS 
ONE BUCK! 

BAR DJUNKS . , ONE BU K! 

ALL DAYI! 
11 a111 to Midnight 

• 
• , 

• 

• 
• 



eir 
?r, • 

I 
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1l] E. College t. 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Tony 
Tucker has been a winner through
out his boxing career, yet he will 
have 1.0 pull off the biggest upset in 
heavyweight championship history 
1.0 defeat Mike Tyson Saturday 
night. 

• Tyson is a 12-1 favorite to defeat 
Tucker and become the unified 
heavyweight champion. Tyson 
owns the World Boxing Council 
and World Boxing Association 
tiUes, and Tucker is the Interna
tional Boxing Federation cham
pion. 

Tyson, 21, is 30-0 with 27 knock-

tors and trainers will wear rubber 
gloves when dealing with blood
related injuries this season. Mem
bers of the equipment staff will 
wear the gloves when handling 
bloody uniforms or equipment. 

A spokesman for the Cardinals 
aaid team employees are wearing 

FRIDA'· & SATURDAY· 7:30 .. 10 pm 

'Your First Drink 
Is On Us! 

,Plu ' 

lo! 

Blue Max 
Citl'US 
Annihilators 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
l.dilrd b~ 1 l,l. L T. I I\LE~KI\ 

61 All .. llum.lo 10 SldlO f>ul(h 33 Pall' 
Da~ld Slilll'Smnn 35 Dl's('npllvr 

Isn IIII('~ OOl"N 
II [-.41111.lbll' 36 R('('('ssrd afr" 

I Wild I!.II 12 t)"llllhY, IO 37 RrfuJ;re 
Z WIOR fur Fm 42 Nuhhy fahlw 

Amnr 13 Fl'dlh(' klllY 43 Musl mulur!' 
l ,of Md I II [)t't' I) pink 44 I'lIlrHppi('s 

pl.IY'·1 21 FlIl'placl' 45 Reddr n 
4 .... Ch.l1Ia- aUJum'l 46 AllanLtr f!lud 

hooch ''''Mil'l "sh 
C..llh'rmll 23 A. Ian 47 Taprstry 
pl.ln-s an hlj1('lill!u 48 ShIPS, "'" 

6 ell ' "nlh 24 maliUmOlll1lS syl1Pcdnl'hr 
RhinO' 25 Wh rr Hydr S I NUlllirul fllpeS 

71'010 hln8 prc\ld ~ 52 ArlhllC('1 
uh lolll(r 26 'nlll11uJ,ll rd aannl"1l 
r Ihun 29 Gho lly gN'UP S3 A COli on Brh 

30 Allhr aile of : J;1i1P<' 
1;11 uhbr, S5 J, Low 01'1\. 

320lher 

outs and Tucker, 28, is 35-0 with 
30 knockouts, Tucker also was 
115-6 as an amateur with four 
national AAU titles, and gold med
als in the 1979 Pan Am Games and 
World Cup, 

Still , Tucker is more lightly 
regarded by the public than the 
other men Tyson has beaten in the 
unification series - Trevor Ber
bick, James "Bonecrusher" Smith 
and Pinklon Thomas. 

"I GET MOTIVATED when I 
hear those odds," Tucker said, "I 
don't gel. mad about it, I've got 
something to prove, Sbmebody's 

gloves when handling the soiled 
jerseys and dirty laundry, but he 
was unsure if team trainers and 
doctors would wear gloves when 
dealing with injured players. 

"These guys are concerned first 
with administering whatever help 
is necessary to a player in dis
tress," he said, "r don't think 
they're going to wait until they find 
a pair of gloves," 

THE DETROIT LIONS are 
planning to offer J'!layers and 
coaches an educationai program on 
AIDS and are re-evaluating for 
precautionary reasons some proce
dures used by the training and 
equipment staff, 

Lions General Manager Russ Tho
mas confirmed Thursday steps are 
being taken to begin the program 
this season. 

Larry Wansley, the Cowboys 

going to get rich betting on me." 
Tucker said he won't place a bet 

because he's a religious man. Win 
or lose, he will reportedly earn $1.9 
million compared to Tyson's $2.5 
million. 

"The difference between me and 
Tyson is Tyson can lose this fight 
and come back and be accepted," 
Tucker said. "If I lose this fight, 
I'm out of boxing. That's my moti
vation, I have to win." 

According to the Ring Record book, 
James Braddock's 1935 victory 
over Max Baer was the biggest 
upset in a heavyweight title fight. 
Braddock was a 10-1 underdog. 

director of counseling services who 
is coordinating the AIDS informa
tion project, said Thursday the 
tests are a "positive, responsible 
step. AIDS is on the minds of 
everyone - you see it and read 
about it on the news every day, and 
we've had a lot of inquiries from 
players and people on the staff 
about whether we would have 
information on it." 

A SPOKESMAN FOR the Den
ver Broncos said the team has a 
plan to implement AIDS testing, 
but no timetable has been set, 

Green Bay Packers officials. said 
they are considering testing play
ers for AIDS, bllt "there has been 
no decision ," said trainer Domenic 
Gentile. 

Miami Coach Don Shula said the 
Dolphins have no plans to imple
ment AIDS testing. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

mlJ IS W8fJf1 6'fO., 
C(NCINNfrrl '{ 
(5 7HIfT yO() I 

CINCINNflTf .. 1 

\ 

Doonesbury 

I 

j 

/.£V&L.W/TH 
Mp, Y-PeR50N! 
WHAT /?O Yor; 

II/(jfl,¥~ TH(NI<MY 
CHANCES 
ARj;,ARE~ 

~ 

FRIDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG 
fJ 0 CiJ 

6 :PIII News N_ Ne •• 
:30 M'A'S'H Fortune A. OrlHlth 

7 :PIII C8S Ploy· Sllng,,~y MOV: n.. 
:30 houl. Spl, ll 

8 :PM 0.1111 Mloml Vic. .. 
:30 .. Cia .. RI"" 

9 ;PM H"d~y CrImo .. Slory nlon 
:30 .. 

10 :~: N.w. N .... H.wI 
U*."S'H Tonight Star Trek 

1 1'~: 
Lou a,onl Show .. 

Govld Lot· Nlghtllne 

12 :~: Wlltonl t...".., Lat, Show 
FrId.y Nighl 

SATURDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG 
fJ a CiJ 

6 :PM -. N .... A, a,lfIllh 
:30 M'A'S'H Fortune S. 8uddl .. 

7 :PIII MOV: Stlil F.ct./Lllo W.bot •• 
:30 01 the NIghI 227 AlDII:C ...... 

8 :PM 
.. 0_0. I.' Two 

,30 .. Am .. 

9 ;PM W ... 57th Hun ... .. 
:30 .. .. 

10 : ~: N.wI Nt.1 Hewl 
AlDV, Prl- Solu,dooy MOV, The 

11 :~: VIII School NIghI .~Iv. Mummy'. 
H.nd 

12 :~: 
.. Anatomyof 8.nny HIli 

F,om Hom. o Sllduetion H.wln6-0 

SUNDAY 
K~N K;:L K:a 

6 :PIII eof M~.ut" Ou, HouM AlDV, Time 
:30 .. Fly., 

7 :PIII Mu,d .. , She CI ..... by .. 
:30 WrOte Highl " 

&,PIII 
.. MOV: TIttft MOV, ... 

:30 MOV: InlO on.III.1ch tween Two 

9 :PM Thin AI, .. Wom.n 
:30 .. .. .. 

10 :: IMw. IMw. N_ 
/I/OV: SUt. WWFW ... • SIItT .... 

11': boOn! IlIn9 .. 
YTV Allllov'" 

12 '~: " Lo" Con. AICN_ 
111-,. N_ V_NOI. 

TRUTHfUU-Y? 
N(JTGOO{). 

\ 

IPT SPTS 

BUill,.... Roclng 
Yourlll' R.clng 

W.sh. Wk. Pennant 
W.II II, Wk, 'f'.nk ... 

1II ..... t Sottboll: 
lowl Smalley Mt. 

Au.lln CIty " 
LlmU. tter"a"dez 
Doctor Who Rlng.!~ 

.. RlClng 
Country R.clng 

Sign-OH SIgn-Off 

IPT SPTS 

lonovltlon P.nnl"t 
Ag,on.ky Y.nk_ 

High School Trln,hlon 
Football: .... b.lI: 

SMn. An· Chle.1IO 
Bt.alme Whll. Sox 

.. I I Mllw ... .. k .. 

LOI LObOI .. 
Minor 80rn W, •• lUng 

J'''.rton Pro Wr .. • 
Slor""lp lUng 

Slgn.()lf SIgn-Off 

IPT SPTS 

Planet tor OOl$n 
lhe 10k"" CIIov .. 
PICIIIc High ScIlOOl 
T.k.O'N'£ FoolbOll 

Audubon .. 
8pel. .. 
M .. t ....... .. 
Th.,tr. .. 
P,evl.WI CowbOy. 
Th. Homo- Slgn.()ft 

IrOnI .. 
Sign-Off 

/IJ-WP./HY 
NOT? 

ESPN WGN 

Spon.CI,. Benson 
lII.gk: Y .... So.p 

NFL's Gr .. • MOV: Tho 
tnt H.lIlIght.,. 

ProW, .. .. 
lling .. 

.. .. 
lkaperboul. Newl .. T.le.-
SportsCt,. Oarkllde 

Spo,t.,-- TwIt. Zan. 
Sport. MOV, Jews 

SPO-!:NO'1d 
.. 
" 

ESPN WGN 

Sporls Country 
T,OCIO' Pull AI Movl.' 

,",oR_ MOil: The 
Sugorl.nd 

",on. Foot· Expr~ 
bon: Ch ..... 

!>lOn.hlp Nlwt 
FInoI a_. INN Hew. 

NFL Films 'Alia 'Alia 
Sports MOV: The 

Pro Wr.t· Alima 
Iling 

Top R.nk .. 
l o xlng .. 

ESPN WGN 

Sport • . Fame 
NFL Y •• , .. 
~k:Yc", flee. RIch. Fo-
Ing "'ou. 
lloQ'jl>lallol- LOVI80lt 
Ing: M,. 

Olympl. Newt 
Splllh INN N.w. 

Iportac- H.'I HlrOft 
I., Sundooy Oomp •• y' 

NfL Y .. " M.keP'Ooc. 
WIl., Counlry 

SkIIng Allllov'" 
Wk/5port. '_e 

The Iowan - Iowa 

Leon Spinks was an 8-1 underdog 
when he defeated Muhammad Ali 
in 1978. 

SPINKS IS THE LAST man to 
stand as unified heavyweight 
champion. The winner of Tyson
Tucker will become the next and 
they will fight in the same Las 
Vegas Hilton ring where Spinks 
upset Ali. 

Of all the major upsets in heavy
weight title fights, the underdog 
was a challenger. Tucker is a 
champion but gets little respect as 
one. 

"Here I am, a man who don't know 

BATON ROUGE, La. (UPJ) -
The probation periods given the 
Louisiana State football and 
men's basketball teams will 
expire in September as sched
uled, an NCAA enforcement offi
cial said Thursday. 

The LSU football program's one
year probation would not be 
extended past the Sept. 18 expi
ration date, and the men's 
basketball probationary period, 
which ran concurrent with the 
football program's, also will 
expire that date, said David 
Didion, an assistant director of 
enforcement. 

Last year, the NCAA found the 
men's basketball program guilty 

nothing about losing, and I'm a 
12-1 underdog," Tucker said. 

Tucker says Tyson is such a big 
favorite because he is far better 
known than Tucker. But Tucker's 
performance against Buster Dou
glas May 30 when he won the 
vacant IBF title contributed to his 
underdog status. 

Although Tucker stopped Douglas 
in 10 rounds, he looked sluggish 
and trailed until Douglas ran out 
of gas. The fight was on the 
undercard of Tyson's sixth-round 
knockout of Thomas. 

The bout, schedu led for 15 rounds, 
will be televised by HBO. 

of nine violations. Some of the 
charges involved Coach Dale 
Brown's recruitment of Tito Hor
ford, a 7-fool.-l center who was 
ruled ineligible to play for Hous
ton and lef\ LSU before ever 
playing a game. 

AS A RESULT OF the NCAA 
investigation, the men's basket
ball program will be limited 1.0 13 
grants-in-aid instead of the regu
lar 15 for the 1987-88 academic 
year. 

Theinfractions were the result of 
the NCAA probe and subsequent 
one-year probation of LBO's foot
ball program. 

by Berke Breathed 
~------------~--

WTBS 

Sinford 
M.L. B ... • 

ball: loa An-
g.I ••• t At· 

II"t. .. 
Slnlord 
Night 

Tracks 
Nlghl 

Trlckl 
Nighl 

Trlcka 
Nlto Tr.ck 

WTBS 

Wr .. tllng 
M,L. B ... 

b.U: Lo ..... 
g.I ••• t AI· 

Iintl .. 
SIniard 
Highl 

TrICkS 
Nighl 

TrieU 
Nlghl 

Trlcki 
NIt. T'lCk 

WTBS 

MOV: H .. • 
P'O' V.,ley 

PTA .. 
H.lIon" 
a ..... phlc 

Elpl~." 

P.g. 
J.rry Fl!· .... 
W_Tom, 

Jimmy 
Swogger! 

liKe 
CIItmlt.lNG5 

WHrr5 
Of{ PIIKK 
M~AT1 

HBO MAX 

lUi. Bunny MOV: Lolly· 
Movie rlnth 

On location .. 
.. .. 

AlDV: Aun- MOil: ~Ight 
Ring Scared Pltrol .. .. 

.. Headroom 

Billy Cry.t.1 H.mbur~r: 
AlDV: Th. The Motion 

Annlhll.tors Pletur, 
Comedy 

Nol Quit. MOV: On. 
P.rMtI .. Nlghl...Only 

HBO MAX 

MOV: n.. MOV: M_· 
Brid. force 

MOV: P.y. MOV: The 
cho III o.unt"'t 

" 

Boxing; Ty· .. 
ton VI. MOV: B'Hk· 
Tucker Ing Aw.y 

MOV, U • .d .. 
Cora AlDY: 0Ul 01 

" 8ound1 ,. " 

MOr: TuII " 
Turf D.'" Night 

HBO MAX 

MOV: Wf" MOV, lIIoon 
Go ..... Ove, Mloml 

.. MeV: Ho-.. lhlng In 

MOV: VI, Common 
olet. A,. 

BI .. Logond.ry 
Vlgllont. Ladl .. 

.. AlDr, KIUl. 
MOV: IIolv .. .. 
dor .. .. .. 

.. MOV:I_ _5., 
_kif 

USA 

Airwoll .. 
Alptld~ 

MOl': 
C,H.U.D. 

" .. 
Frld.y. 
Autt. Nut. 

Nil. Flight 

Nil. FIlghl 

USA 

C ..... Rlid 

MOV: ChIcI-
,.., 01 the 

Com . 
Hllchcock 
HIIchcock 

IlIOV: Wild 
Stvt-

.. .. 
Night Flight 
Nigh! Flight 

USA 

T ..,nll: So-
vr.n Bank 

D.C. No-
lion.1 C"'"· 

ok: .. 
., 

HolIyw_ 

Go lor y"", 
Dr.am. 
You, SIIln 
Clllulil. 

Wt.L_ 
R, v.ughn 

ClNCIMfll11 I 

RACfAf.. 
fftni£'fS f{KE 
11 V/(}{.ff17ON 

Of fc.c, 
Rt6(J{'A --

\ 

ANI? ~ 
R£I? Of( 

WHrre WINe 
I1PPKOPKIAre 

RJK1Hc 
MEIIl.. '! 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

/JJ&Lt., THE WAY 
YOU fUT Ff<OM .. , 

\, 

DIS . AMC 

MOV: The MOV:l'd 
Boy Who Climb III. 

Could .. Fly Highest 
Mount.n 

Heel 
NICETI8.' 

IQAIffTD88 
MY /?IJNNIN6 

MATH 

'-

July 31 
NICK A&E 

Con'l on TV Montr.ul 
Sport.k .. Ill-. D.mp 

O. A_ MOVl n.. 
M1I'.r Ed Silent Tw"'" 

MOr: H.~. MOV,' Young Illy 3 Son. .. 
51_penc. Man with I s..aIe .. 

.. Horn Cit 504 ShOrt.t.,. .. .. -- ri .. .. MOY: I'd I Spy ---, The Lilli. Climb tho .. Aocklln. 

Shepherd Highest D. R .... MOV,n. 
01 Kingdom Mountain lllat .. Ed Silent TwJnl 

Como Young MIn My 3 Son. .. 
BoylFly with. Horn Suoio .. 

August 1 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

MOV: Flig/lt MOV: Moli Rllild K Ag. 01 TV 
01 tho N."" - -.. _ .. 
gltor MOV: H.,. D.RHCI MOV: Tht 
Cliin H.t matr.tch Mlsle, Ed Stringer 

MOY: Cro •• .. MOV: n.. 
.. 

c ..... .. 
Ho __ 

" MOY: KHty per'. Lov • ..,., .. Foyle Doughtlt Money 

MOV: TO!>' .. Mod Mov'" AI •• 1nI"" 
per Rlturnt .. lIIonk ... Gold.., Ago 

" MOV: Molly T"''''yT.lo- MOV: TIl. 
Preview _III. • 1IIon Str ..... 

Flight 01 tho .. D. R_ .. 
Hivigotor Sh .... I .. 1111.1., Ed '. 

August 2 
DIS AMC NICK A&E 

MOV: Oonc- MOII:H_ - L ..... g Den-
!no In t~ Inl_ Inn gor.....ty 

Derk Cont'd D. R_ BuH.lo Bin 
DTV MOV: p,.,. 1IIi11er Ed 'nt.h 

OlInoy 1- MOV: High- C., ... 
....... m - point KIng.. On. 

Gold.., Pen· MOV: Th. .. 10 One - F.-m.'. .. Montr ... u, 
AIOV: Or .. ~If SmOlh ... ev.nlng .t 
pllay .. Yo'*eu tt,e Impro\l 

.. MDV: n.. 5,1. VIdeo BuH.lo Bill .. lIIognlllc.m Iucc_ Bnt.h 

MOV: llly 0..,. Ad Con- C~, KIng 
F.~ Lldy KInd tM.rt. c~t. 
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Sports 

Sophists fall 
after 2 toumey 
championships 
The Daily Iowan 

A group of Iowa students and teacherB 
calling themselves "geritol athletes· nearly 
swept a series of Recreation Services tourna
ments this summer. winning two of the three 
tournaments entered. 

The Sophists. led by Communications Stu
dies Department Chairman Bruce Gronbeck. 
won the intramural men's slow-pitch softball 
tournament. the co-ed volleyball tourna
ment. suffering their only setback in the 
final s of the co-ed softball tournament. 

"Co-ed softball is a great way for a depart
ment to pull its faculty. graduates and 
undergraduate stUdents together," Gronbeck 
said. "Even department alumni foHow the 
teams." 

A1ma's Army defeated the Sophists 12-7 in 
the championship game of the co-ed game. 
thwarting the team's chances at a sweep of 
the intramural events. 

The Sophists won the men's slow-pitch win ' 
a four-run seventh inning to win 12-11. And 
the team's won two out of three in the 
championship to win the co-ed volleyball 
crown. 

"This was an exceptional team of Geritol 
athletes," Communication Studies Professor 
Michael McGee said. 

Hassard signs 
all-state prep 
The Daily Iowan 

Beverly Powell. an Illinois high school 
hurdles champion who competed for East St. 
Louis Lincoln High School. has committed to 
Iowa. 

A native of Washington Park, Ill.. Powell's 
1985, 1986 and 1987 high school teams won 
state team titles. In 1987, Powell recorded a 
state record in the the 300 meters, running a 
43.7. She's a three-time all-state selection. 

Earlier this month she placed second at the 
The Athletic Congress Junior Olympic com
petition in the 400-meter hurdles at 1:01.50. 

"Beverly is a very versatile sprinter who 
will help us in the hurdles. sprints and 
relays. She has tremendous range and can 
run events from 100- to 400-meter dis
tances." Jerry Hassard. Iowa women's track 
and cross country coach. said . 

Northwestern 
AD quits post 

EVANSTON, lll. (UP1) - Northwestern 
Athletic Director Doug Single announced 
Thursday that he will resign effective Aug. 
31. 

"The decision comes after considerable 
thought, and it is based on personal and 
professional interests,· Single said. "While 
I'm not ruling out the possibility of remain
ing in athletics in another capacity, I am 
primarily considering opportunities that 
have been presented to me in other fields." 

Single, 36, was !lamed Director of Athletics 
and Recreation for Northwestern in Decem
ber of 1980. 

The announcement of his resignation came 
the same day the university notified the Big 
Ten Conference and the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association that it will drop its 
track and cross country programs after the 

DI Classifieds IMU FOOD S. .. lce nOw liking 
applications for Itlld,n, 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

• mployment MUI, know '.U Cl ... 
ochedu'-. Sign up lor Inllrvl ... 
tUM at 1M C.mP\ls I"formetlon 
Center. IMU 

---------T---------,,==========-IIIOW "'R'NO luM tl..,.. d.y prop 
, 
________ .. 1 cooks Also. hne cook, full tune 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

FOA YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The DaItr low ... 

now offers 
PARKa SHOP 
BUS a SHOP 

with tha purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

alAT"RIO"T 
Pregnant? Confidential support 
Il'\d t"tlng. 338-8685 W. car • . 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CIIANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

HELP WANTED nlghl' E,porlence requirod ApplY 
botw_ 2-4pm. Mond.y·Thursday. 
10WI Rllter Power Cornp.ny, EOE 
WOIIK STUDY. R .... rch 
laborltory lsaisll"t w.",.d : .150, 
secretary, good English skUll, For 
lumm.r .ndJ or "II Fltxtbte 
hours. SUO· up. 335.8990. 

"'RINOI 
Government lob,- your .re8 
$15.000- $68.000 C.II 
602-838-8885 ••• ,enllon 3040 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

18-SO with typu:al mate hair 
loss for a one-year slUdy 0' a 
new drug tested lor It I effect 
on f\al! growth 

Call 356-2274 

NANNIES EAST 
has mOlher's helper Jobs Iv.iI,blt, 
Spefld In fxciling year on the tI" 
'coast If you tov. children . would 
Uk. to S88 Inother part of the 
country, Ihare family experiences 
and make new friends, call 
201-7~Q..020.4 or write Sol( 625, 
Llying.ton. NJ. 07039 

TIRED Of JUST A JOB? 

FALL Work Sludy position •• $4 .25 
c.mpus Information Center, IMU. 
335·3055. 

WANTED: F.ml't sludtnt 10 CIIr, 
10f light year old daughter in 
'I(change lof room and bOard. 
MUlt have own car IU1d be 
... ilobl. Ittar 1C~001. CIII Su •. 
35t-6tOC or 33So987t 

R!IPONSIBLE nonsmoker tlmll, 
10 do Ch11d elf, every other 
_k.nd. B:30.m·3.3Opm for 
details call .~or 4pm. 35t'()740 

ClAS8IFlEO AOS . '_'14 

PEDIATRIC /jURI. 
PAACTtnON!R 

lCllnicll "ufll"ll &pocllll") 

Individual, group and couple 
counMUng for th. lowl City 

fiii!!E!i5i!i!!!!!!!!5!!!!!!!i!I!!I!!!!!!!:~ community Fee,' Sliding seale, 
health Insurlnc., 35-4-'226 

Her, ".ychother.py. 

Want a fun rewardll"lg CAREER In 
Just one year? Want to talk about a 
flnlncl.I lid package that could 
~k811 'REE? It 5 all here right 

Position (80 to 100%) to manage 
Dubuqu. Child Heallh C.nlor. 
p,o'lfde clinical IIIYlcas Ind 
followup services Some region· 
Wide travel required , Use perlonal 
car With mileage reiR'lbul'l8ment Help. 

o..C,tleS. 
o.~Oc""",. 

OurT ..... 

Our'll,,,,,U. 

:0.. fi~<>Is. 
o..R,,,,,,,. 
OurA,r. 

o.. M .. Wd''''. 
o.~ !'bnrs. 

0.. Fi>hes. 

o..Sm!rens. 
0..De>erts. 

o..LaI<es. 
O"'lllOlll'"' .... , 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

fOIl'S1 ~rvtcr. U.S.UA. t!III 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CMI 
br: • vthld.the, mo .... on 
wMelt: IUtomabhe. CM'rltgt, 

Find the Clr you 've .'ways wanted al 
Ihe rlghl price 

In the CII .. llledo. 

Shop firalln the C,...illo<I 
'0' Ihe bOol car bllYi. ..,.. ... _

_,., d.y In Ihe etauilledl 
where .1100 and qu.llty 

IIw8ya COlt }en. 

Find whit you need 
and eell what you don 'tt 

Dally Iowa" 
335-5784 

RAPE ASSAULT "AAASSIiENT 
Rlpo Crilll Uno 

33I..\8OG (2!I hours' 

Call 338-3826. LaJam •• 
Ask 'or Phil. 

AGGRESSIVE IndiVIdual to market A mister 's degree in I'lUrting or an 
)nooll.lIve t,lecommunleaUonl equjyB~nt combination of 
products In iowa Clly! educatiOn and ,ltpe,"nc. II 
Cedlr Rapids Ir,. Send r,sum. necessary Certilicabon 15 a 
to: Dtdil1rlC nurn practitioner ana 

A-Jem Co , Inc, lowl lioensur. art required 
Tect\nology Innovalion Center EJtper6ence In pedlltric or public 

Prevent Oakdale, IA 52319 health nursing is desirable. 
unintended pregnancy Send resume ond ,.tt" 01 
YOU can say no or use PART "ml day hllp Mull III .bl. apptlcahon to ' 

to work I" fall FI,luble hours: 
responsible contraception. abov. minomum wag • . Apply Betty K .. c~um 
TIll G'~' OfPleI between 2·Spf'Q. Monday·frlday. al Admini.t .. " .. 1IJ.,.'ant 

Wendy·s. 840 Soulh R" ... ide Child He.lth Specialty Clln'cs 551.7782 ::;or~,v;:; • . _________ University 01 Iowa I 
~ ________ "" I 246 Ho",".' School 

INSTRUCTORS lowl City. Iowa 52242 
NfEO help with Vletn.m? FREE Now hiring pan· tim.lnstructora In Phon.: 3t$-35&-1I t5 
counseling and group' for the following ar ... : Acting, TV, 
Vietnam V,t.,ans. fashion. makeup. male and I.mal. An Equal Opportuniry/AHirmltlv. 

COUNSEUNG AND p'ol ... ,on.' modeling Sill,., ACtion Employer 
HEALTH CENTER Commensurate with e.,p.rtence -----'-------

_ _____ .::;33;;.7-6~993= _____ 1 call now lor Interview. CAREER PUNNtNG 
319-377-8121 Wort( Study poSitlonllo assls. 

WHOL!-BAAIN integrilion work -'-'-_...=..;.'--______ studenlS Ifl USing carNr 
~.Ip poopl. reach ,h.lr lull NEED CASH? Inlorm.tlon FI.,lbl. hour •• $4 001 
potential. Helps with self-esteem. Make money Hlling your ctothes. hour. Sophomorl. Junior. Hf'j/or 
,.Ugut. I •• rnlng dlHlculU.s Ind THE SECOND ACT RESALE S"OP IIlluI. call M.rsha. 33$-3201 
stress offers top dollar for your 

COUNSEUNG AND 'all .nd ",inler clol,,". 
'lE.ALTH CENTER Open .t noon. C.II lirsl. 

337_ 2203 F Street 
THE SHIATSU CLINIC l.cross Irom Sane< Pablos). 

S" .... riductton, ~S4 
drug-Ir .. pain r.nef. rele.ltlon, 

generll h .. lth ImprOllOment. 
319 North Oodg. 

331-4300 

fREE PREGNANCY TESTINO 
No Ippolntmenl needed. 

Walk in hours: Tuesday through 
Fridoy. 10 oolm-I :oopm 
Emma Goldman CliniC 

227 N. oubuqu. SI 
337·2111 . 

ABORTIONS provldod In 
eomlof1lbl •• ",pponlYo .nd 
edUcational atmosphere. Partners 
welcome. C.II Emma Goldmln 
Clinic lor Women. low. City 
337-211 t. 

fAROT lessons and consultltions 
by long time ,"slruetor, <:'11 Jan at 
:l5H51t . 

MEDICAP PIIAAMACY 
in Corllvilkt. Wher. it costs I .. to 
k_ he"thy. 354-4354 

THE CRtStS CENTER ott ... 
information Ind r,t,frll •. short 
term counseling. suicide 
prevention. TOO me ... g. ,tilly to, I 
the deaf, ."d .teeINnt volun,", 
opportunities. call 351~140. 
onytlme. 

GOVERNMENT 
JOBS 

Now hiring In your ...... both 
.11I11ed end unskilled. For list 
0' lobo and appllcallon caH 

615-383-2621 
Ext. J247 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
followIng areas: 

• Farson. Magowan. 
Richards. River 

• Hutchinson. Bayard. 
Lexington. River. Woolf 

• S. Gilbert. S. Unn 
• River. EHIs'. Beldon. 

Ridgeland 
• N. RiV8(slde. Patk. Ad .. 

Grove. Ridgeland 
- Washington. Mayfield. 

PotomaC. Princeton. MI. 
Vernon 
To apply call 1M Dilly 

Iowan Cirelll.tion 
Department .1 

335·5783 

CONDOMS BY MAILI Avoid the 
embarras.srrterlt of crowded 
drugstores COfn~t"y privlte 
Send $8.95 lor 12 sampa.. to. 

SMG 
Suill 170 

Now accepting applications for BII positions. 
Apply between 7:30 pm·9 pm. 
Monday-Saturday. 

21~S Winn.tkl Avenue North 
Now H_. loiN 55421 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problema with IUtil. 
relationships. famity and persoNI 
growth. call 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338·367t 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
HAPPY, BVlllable femal • • ~5. 

Now hlrl"ll p.rt·""" dlr ond 
OYenlng dO ..... prep ond 
_ pof1Oflnel. 0rW0tt 
"",Sf haYI .xcellent drMng 
""""" ond ability 10 drlw 
4-st>Md. Reolauranl 
experienoo pre'~ lor all 
poaItiona. 

WORK STUDY 
POSITION 

CIRCULATION 
DESK 

M·F: 11 :30 AM-2:30PM 
Work StUdy 
Applicant, 

Apply: 

_____ '"'!" ____ I pro .... Ion.,. open to po.hi .. 

IIfldUflng relationship with In 
."'tOnomoul, authentic Ind braV. 
mile. Writ. Bo. 3311. low. City. 

Tllelday-Frlday, 
perlOn, 2-4pm I' 225 
South Gilbert, lOWI 

or 5th St ...... 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation 
Ph. 335-5783 

PERSONAL 
1987-88 season. V!AIAT1l! MALE DANCER! ------------------1 ~, -------1 Football,------ ;.;..;EL=~=~'-R· 3_~_"~_f._=_~n_"·_1 HELP WANTED 

Continued from page 12 
a year ago," Michigan Coach Bo Schem
bechler said Thursday. "We were a 
quarterback-rich league, but with the 
strength moving tailback and fullback, 1 
think all of that will change this season." 

One thing that will help these new quarter
backs of the Big Ten is that many of the 
league's secondaries are equally deplenished 
heading into the start of the 1987 season. 

Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin, Purdue and 
Minnesota are five teams which will start 
from scratch. 

AGREEMENT WAS THE order of the 
day at the Big Ten Coaches Conference. 
While all agreed that ground games will pick 
up in 1987, coaches were equally agreeable 
to the idea that Ohio State was the team to 
beat in the Big Ten this year. 

Returning a healhy backfield and a defense 
that includes the likes of Chris Spielman, 
Eric Kumerow and Derek Isaman, Bruce and 
his Buckeye's appear ready to pick up where 
they left off, after their 28-12 win over Texas 
A & M in the Cotton Bowl. 

COMMENCEMENT .nnounce- GOYEANIIENT J08S. 
ments on sa'- by Alumni $IB.~59.2301 yea, No,., 
!\Joocl.U.., . Baautilully .ng'...., hiring. call 805-e87-8000. 
_AI"'um_n_I_Cen.;....;.t.;..;'.:-;.S....;.5_PM_· _____ 

1 
E~ens.ion R·9612 'or current 

GHOST WIIIT!A hsl. 
Know WHAT you w.nt 10 sty but VOLUNTEUS 
nOI HOW? Wrlter 'l block? C4111 needed for th," y.ar study 01 
EHectNe CommunicaUons, uthma tt .. Cment. Subttcts 1e.60 
338-1572 yo ... old with IIgnlllcanl asthml. 

OAYUNE 
Contid.ntill. fist.nlng. 
In'o,mlt,..,.1 Ind rtl."al .... Ice. 
TuesdlY. WednesdlY. Thu ..... y, 
6-ipm 

PREGNANT? 
We are here 10 help ' Free 
pregnancy telling Conflden
till counsellno ."d ,elerrals 

catl for In IpPOlniment 

351-6558 
CONC!RN FOIl WOMEN 

Unit"" Federll SeYl"ll1 ~ 
Suite 2tO low. Co, 

11111. TAYLOR. Patm .nd Card 
R.Id.r. T.III p,"t. prollnt. luturt. 
Advlc. on .11 Iftllrl C.II fQr 
'ppolrmn.,,1. 338-64i7. 

CIIOWOE01 
No IPlce 'or .tudy? 

W. hi" 8'.10' roomt .. llIabI • • 
Suitable 'or lIudy or lab worIt. 
c....IYlIIe. 338-3 I 30. 

MOIInoN RlIYICI 

llipeelalt)' in Augul t- OctOber, 
MUlt be nonsmok.r. nol Of'! 
I hoilor using Iteroids regularly. 
CIII 31~2t35. MondlY' Friday. 
from Compensation 

I 

SAVE UVES 
and we'll PI" 'hi Avingl on to 
yOu l Aelo Ind Itudy whil, 
dor>lI. plasm. W.·II P.Y 
CASH 10 compenull lor 
U..,. fREE MEOICAL Ctll'CKUP. 
BONUS ond !AOIIE. Pin .. "op 
and SAVE A LIFE 

IoWI C,ty Plaml 
318 EIII 810Dnllngton 

351-4701 
Hours: 10:00-5:30 T ..... fr!. 

PllOORAMMfll ANALVST 
Department of N.tur.t AhOurcI', 
GeolOglcll Su"'ay Bur •• u 
Sclonti"c IPI'licliiont ano 
datab ... proJects on microl mini 
Ina malnl"..,. bcolil/\t cerNr 
dr.rolopmant opportunity Contact 
DIck Talcott. t23 North cap,tot 
Sl .... t. low. C,ty IA 52242. 
l318)33S,1591 
M Equal Opportunity EmplO~. 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA IS 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR THE NEW DOWNTOWN 

LOCATION 

person at 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA 

531 Hwy 1 Welt, Iowa City 

Friday, July 31 
Saturday, Augult 1 

1 pm-4 pm 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
Appllcantl mult be 

18 year. of age or older. 
EOE 

HOUSEHOLD 
----I ITEMS 

lWIN rnlttr.,. be, ",rl"lli • 
=~'---------i h.me, d' .... r All "'th,n year 

old. 338-41 .. mornlngt 
flIPERlfNCIO IlInon<ltrs Ind 
wlil"" wlllr_ noea,d 'or 1111 TOTAL MOVINO SALE I Furnltufl. 
Apply in potllOfl It Mioquo. 2t I nic"or pro'_r! worker! ,ludont 
lOW. A .. "". Evorythlng mull got C.II 337·9m 
~=~'---------I ::.;.h~.~r~~m_, ______ __ 
NfEO to".,ne 10 put. in -
Iccopllbll I .. mil • • 1,,"1, typed FUTON. 
on I MacintoSh dISk Cullom handmade futons It low" 
MacWrit.. prices thin .NV comp.,.b1t 
:::::::'::::==:":::::"'::==-1 fulonl In IOwn CIII 331-0328 tor 

IImll. 
Chlldcar. Jobl av,lIabl. through 
4.(; ', If ... ,I.ble 10 do p.rt/luIV 
occllionll d.y c.ro F .. 52.501 
month. W thr .. monthalO lilt 
338·7884. 

WOIIK STUDY. 114.001 hour. 111-20 
houri per week F, .. ,blo 1C~ldu' 
Office I.si,tant 'or ..... Ith Cenler 
Inlormati.., .• Mod labl. _ 
IrnrrlOdh".1y C.II Miry 0' Kllhr. 

IhI lOW.t prlc" In 'own I 

COMMUNITY AUCTION "".,., 
Wodnlldly _'ng IIIIs your 
unwlnt~ hems 35t..e8 

HOU.EWORKII 
SellCt ulld hOmO lu,nlshlngl 
Anaonable prtCft Sj)Ktlllzlng in 
luncllon.' clo.n PIIC" Sol ... 
bods. IIbI ... chll ... PO'" PI"., 
thll .nd \1111 ACC.ptl"ll now 
conltonment WOII pick upl ==::..-------i doIlYlrl atil Opo/\ Ihornoonl 

SELL AVON 80t Hollywood BoutoYlfd . ... 11 to 
EARN EXTRA S$$. flootwlr, undor IIlI VFW lion 
Upto~ ~57 

call Mary. 338-7823 LARO! dorm .. trlgoralor. very 
__ ~B;:.;.rond=.::. • .:.64-'S...::;22.:..:7.:.8 __ ---j good condit"," 1100 0' 
THE tOWA cm CARE <tENTER nogatlablo 338-&340 • • _ongl 
taking Ipplicellonl lor certified SO'A

i 
chllr, 'amp Twm btdJ 

nut,lng .,llllInf •• Full Ind p.rt Irlm., tl"~. one yelr old 
ti ... hours : NogoII.blo E_lngs 338-?01l 

DI~~~~~~~~~I EXTRA Ionglh couch lor 1110 
.;.. good COl)dUIOn Pftet ~oti.bft 

Q!!! AcId, 354-835' 

=~~ __ IWANTED TO BUY 
CNAt! LPN! RN 

lidding to OUr hHith NIIn. 
Btl"ll'itt IVlilebll, opportUfllty 10' 
irowth. Fulilimel p.n II ... 
positions •• allable, Apply In 
porIOn. 8-4pm. Monaoy- Frldoy It 
Lanl.m Plrk Clf, CI""r. 815 
No~h 20th A .. nuo. Co""vll'-. 
I 

IIODfLlIIG 
RUNWAY AUDITIONS 

Local I,ll fashion .mWI for 
prormntnt a,.. merchlntl 
~rolessionol p .. toNO<l 
bu1 not 

IUYlNO cl rl"lllOnd othor gold 
and _ .UPtl'l.TA ...... 
COl"" t07 S DubuQ .... 354· t951 

USED FURNITURE 
I R!IIEM'U WIlEN 

ENtd11e Plill 
Ottenng quality ultd fumltur. 

II r_noble Pf\<II 
35t.Qlle 

OfIl(I. 0($." Offl(l 
$50-$150 

can 336-'802 

~~~!.!!!-I PETS 
PART TIllE n'ghl and .... klnd ----.-R-E-NN-f.-IlAN---K-E-D---' 
help w.nted tSo2O hour.,_ • I'!T CtNTtR 
Apply in porson ..,Ir. Pies.... Trop!CIl II1h. poll ond pot 
P:..::a::.;II::.,e.;:.' .:.3t~5_K~irk~wood=,,", ----I "'ppho .. pot g,oomong 1500 t il 
ORUHWIC". Connoc_,llmlty Avon,," 5o<oth 3J8.t501 
with edorablo elght"n month old 
gort .-. • to.",g no""y ANTIQUES Nonsmoker, one par c()JnInItrntnt 
10 st.rt ASAP call cotleC' 
2OU37-4tllll_ 
8:3Opm-41 30pm tMtorn timO. 

3-S 

DflIK" Ofll(" Oflltl 
Ssc>-II50 

Call 3:lf-11I82 

EASTERN IOWA OHI! 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE (lISTRICT RHINEST JEWf.U!Y 
Muscat' ... Commun,ty CoI_ .. "::"''';"Y I 11_' 11- 01 -
_ki"ll apptlClli..,t 'ot pI""lmo p 
temporlry instructors fm 
non-credit umlnlf' ."d 
_klhops In till .ra .. 01 
management Ind IUPefYjltOf\. 
trode and 1ndU.1,.,. COfOPUIO' ond 
bUII- oIoilll Send r_me and 
_ at applicatIOn to 

Haney ~othenboutel 
EIiKUtNe o.recmr 

Community Eduelloon BOOKS 308 WOII R_ Dnvt 
IA $21101 

InsbtU1l0n 

PROFESSIOrw. 
SERVICES 

flU!! haircut with. hll,tI 
IIAIAEl£ 

5t1lowaA_ .. 
351 ·7$25 

CHANGES IIot.Oll 
CI.p thIS ad lor $11.50 ~rm. $8 50 
holrcut Now CIIIIOfnIra ~LY 
SoUI~ Dubuque 351.1J11111 

USED CLOTHING 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SAlE 

FurnItUre. antoquel. _ """ 
"'lInut. maNtoonr. DM1t>oo. 
... tClIer. pine. PIOn ... _ 
~ 

415 SOUTH LUCAS 
FRIDAY. 2 P" 

SATURDAY, • AM 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

uno v"uum C_t, 
,.asonlbly j)foCtd 

BIIANOV" VACUUM. 

IOOICCAIf. ,,, M • ....,""" 
<hIo!. 1141 8O. w.. _ . W • 
'-I. "4t~. Mona "". 
<hoi ... 114 " . boda/mll1 
lampl lie WOOOSTOC. 
FtJRNIftJAE. 63a North 

110m 615c>m 

NVlPIIT·JaOOVIEtD 
1001\$ 

U'1c kh<_ 
OfUM4hob Ia 
~'M 
Wom IS. •• 

, pM°5"+r 
'Derry Fm.t')CO 

J"-'ot, 
ptt 1111lllIIl~ . 

pIIbhrot. 'n . prnm.IIOftII IItI 
.. 1l1li phoI.."..pII, 

CHILD CARE 
IOWA c:m 1"'; ,' "",1or 40 
Un ....... " 'r __ ".. 
oponongo. 3 ~'" f all ,.,. 
.. 1or ... Uo/I. call ftov rli 
~I ____ •• ~----~=:1 

"This is the best I've ever Been the Big Ten 
in the four years I've been here,· Indiana 
Coach Bill Mallory said. 

·Ohio State, Michigan State, Minnesota, 
Michigan and Iowa all have a chance to win 
the title," Schembechler said, 'which means 
we will have to be ready to play every week." 

Low coot but Quality COl"'. 6-11 _hi. St 110. qUl1ll1od poltont; 
12·t8 _kiN .. lIIlb'-. Prl •• ey 
of doctor'. oHicel c:ouneellng 
lrodlvi<hl.liy. EltoI>lIlhed linol 
1i73, "pe,lenood gynICOIOgIII. 
WDto! OIlIGYN. 5111·22~. 
1-Il00-842-6184. 0.1 Molnoll~. 

Now It Is possible to place DAILY IOWAN clas ifi d lin ds 
at the IMU 'BOX OFFICE as well as at our offie in room 111 

WA TED 
Atft wIi_ to • 
,-otrillllCOlr ICCIdtnt on 
MAY .. "".11 tilt Int_ 
tIoII 01 MIltON end HowIoIna, 
IDWtI CIIY .1 'PI'"",lma\oly 
.:3& pm. Ptout coil KAIIIN .. a'......, • ..,.,..· 

"There's no question that Ohio State il the 
favorite to win the Big Ten,· low. Coach 
Hayden Fry ea.id. "But I can lee the bottom 
of the league moving up with the rest of the 
group, and I think you could just flip a coin 
for the rest of the conference right now.· 

Ath I ete WANT!D: Wi","", to car· 
podeotrl.n knock-do"n .ccldo/\t. 

E-..---;c---:;---~----__:~ 1 Park ROId _r /iancher. 
Continued Irom paga 12 Wtdlltlday May 13 Ptout elli 

351_ or 368-&208. AIle to< Ed. 
with everyone elBe nominated is honor 
enough." POll tALI , an. way 1I0kal. 

Cedlr Ropldl to Don .. ,. 
Alford received five first-place votes, three """'" 3,d. "5. 33H388 

second-place votes and one third-place vote A.I.U. IUI't'OllT QIlOUP 

for 22 pointe. Ohio State track 8tar Butch I .. _MAnoN. "'''1 •. 
Reynolds was runner-up with 14 pointe ITAII TIIIK limp on bid .. · 
while Michigan quarterback Jim Harbaugh :~~~ ~~~ 
finished third with 10 pointe. 520 Wllhlngton 

()peoI ....,. dayI 

Communications Center. 

IMU BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 a.m.-g p.m. Monday-Saturday 
Noon·g p.m. Sunday 
Deadline: 10 a.m. day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hour r m n m 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday·Frlday (fall nd prin 

with an 11 a.m. deadline day prior to publication for lin 
ads and noon 2 working days prior to public tlon for 
display classified. 



",U PtCM·U"O(LIVERT 

FOI impttU Dit .. "Iic. Ihal . 
Itli. ttev,"" eHfA' 

ClII Jull' 

IS4-2ITI 

WOIID PROCflllNO 
Ace", ... r • .,.. .... eed 

R_noble 
Emtr(ltl'c", WlIe_ 

On t.mpw 
331-3»4 

_UlONAL 
_4P'~ t __ '1f .... 

aa.u' . ~MIOI\I~ On co_ 
ttwggy 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1In lICORT Wagon, lulO, II" 
P9. PB, tlulM. AMIFM , 'aroo. 
g'ay. 54~ mIll' ~eoo obo 
353~<4831 1VIn lng. 

, .. I DOOO! M"lvln , "'ra long. 
"115 P . . .... ga, 5000 mIl .. Redl 
,td. Ale. fUf hell'f. I." 
dol'OIlI' $14.800 Sot ,t Hlunled 
800kShop 0' coli 354~05. 

L()()f(ING '011 AIj APARTM!NT? 
TlftIjK DAILY IOWAN 

AUTO FOREIGN 
nIt VW POP-lOP c.mptr. CIt.n. 
run. Will , no rUII FUll 51000 
33].51)8 

,.11 VW Scl,oceo, oInglt ownt' , 
low mllelgl, (JOOd conditIon 
:l3Hm 

tt7. YW Super 8 .. tI, Runl, look. 
gOOd Mull .. 11 331-&888 

't11 "AT. e.,ooo mIlt. In good 
shlPO SUoOO 3~H87', 351 ·8855 

I'" HONDA Proludl, FWD, 30 
"'PO, POw,r su"roo' , runl goOd' 
depend. bit NN" brM, .pony 
bilJe. """ PI'nl 1-395-1~ 'hi' 
5pm 

Itl1 HONDA Acco,d :;'.pttd, 
'.(;ell." t Inltflor, 88.000 mU .. 
~32e 

vw BUO.III8'. III, condlllon, c.1I 
337-43:>0 , ''" 89m 
1111 VW Supor 8811t. g,"1 
"OUf\d ,own $2001 o,t" 354·5332 

HONDA WANTED 
M. y need '.palrs 3380()822 

TOYOTA Cellco ST. 11184 . :;..pttd, 
AM"'M NC. IlIc,lIW11 condilion seeoo 3~' ·9018 Ih., 8pm 

1"7 DOOGI! ~I.'V.", ,llr. lonG. 
11 1& PllIOfIgIr 5000 mIl .. Rldl 
rtd, Ale. ' .. , he.t ... , '." 
dtf,OIIor 114,8(1) Sot.1 H.unled 
Book. 1Iop 0' c.H )So·34()5 

TRUCK 
1M3 CllfVV "'0 • • Ir. MW liro. 
IIOCO 351~ 

MOTORCYCLE 
,ta SUZUKI GS65OGLo . 
new tees. bt.c ch.reotl, ~ 
....... . ,<lflOtll condIlron '1800 
)S<I~24 

Ita TAIIAHA M .. "" 400, 
.'t .. ...,lcon<l" oOft. only S5~~ 
_ moM\' A/Wr 5 3Oprn. 
aJH12V 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED ' 
VICTORIAN hou ... N .. d Iwo 10 
"'.r. hugo, cO/poI.d .Ulo $1:>0 
plu. u"I1, ... 331·9053, 

FURNISHED hou .. n.ar Hospitl" 
Kinnick Own room $170 ". 
ullllll .. 331-5592 

NEED IWO popplt 10 .hlll 
bedroom in Ilrg. 'hI. bedroom 
hOu" Chqp ro"" AlC. W/O. 
microwlv. elll 338-7817 

FEIIALE. Ihll. bedroorn. T ... o 
bedroom apartment dawn lawn 
$100. HIW 338.e2118 

PAIVAt! room, Ilrge home. two 
Ilr.pIIOH. two blths. mlctowlve, 
AiC , W/O, Nunl, hOHub, large 
yard QUill, nonamok8f , 
prol .. olon." glldua'i $300, 
includ .. Ulliltles 335--8898 , 
3S4-91r;.1 

OW~ beQroom In aplrtmtnt, CIOM 
10 c.mpus. $2001 rnonlh plu. 113 
altClrlc. phon •• CIDit Br .. k on 
Augult rent. AVlilable Allgust 2. 
J3&.12r;.1. "",,yo, Rick . 

'IMAlE& wanted 10 aha" 
btautlful old.r hom. Own room , 
WID, clOIf 10 campu. 331-3'43. 
FEMALE roommtl. notded to look 
lor apartment In Iowa City or 
CoralVIlle Grid or professional 
plilorred K.,hy. 1 ·37T~584 (I ry 
11"1) , 338-5024 

DENTAL 51udenl needs 
(oomml\es to Ih,r, hOUN ClaM 
to UI HOlplt.l, It" laundry. cable. 
well 'urnlshed NonsmOkIt'1, no 
POlS. r.nl negotiable 351-8216, 
John 

WANTED cl .. n. m.lult. 
responsible roo~mlte 10 ,hire e 
bt.utlfUI. 'IIry _ .partmanl 
2 112 block, 'rom c.ampu, Phon' 
35100414. Ask lor Tony , 

NEED Ont lemllt non.moker 10 
share dupin , S200I month, utilities 
Included. Av.Ulblt Immedlll.ly. 
309-JoI1·5814 IOtm.l lprn. 

TWO quiet mile grad nonsmokers 
10 thar, room in new condo 
acrosslrom o.ntal school 
3S4-3:>01. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

DELUXE ROOMS 
Now I .. ling ,?r lumme, Of 'ell 

Chol(le west sid. IOCitiOn, near 
neoN law building. on buslln • . 

SUltE- ,e"tg.rltOt, desk Ind 
ullin ... lnehjded, lhlre kitchen 
WIth mtCrowave, avallabte summer. 
S115. Fall. ms 
OORM·STYLE- ,.hogl'"tor. link. 
ml<: rowaVl and desk provided, 
shared blth. ''tIllIabf8 summ.r, 
$150 Fin. $155 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IPACIOUS. qultl lu,ury DELUXE ROOMS 
apartment. you CII"I .fford One Of fifo. 1 •• I lng for tumm ... or •• 11 
two bedroom uundf). poOl. 
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ClubhOUSt, 354-~12 Chole. WISt ,jest loclllon, "'Ir R 111 C . t' C t 
TWO bedroom. COII'VO" • . 5290 n.wllwbuildong. onbuslino oom ommunlca Ions en er 
Includes waler, Ilundry. parking, SUITE- retrig,rator. desk and 
;...:noc.::p.:.:ots~3S.:...I'2:.:4.;.:15 ____ , uloll"OIlncluded. ,""ro kitchen 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
POOL. central lir, Ilfoe yard. wllh microwave, available 5ummtf, '-::===========-r============r============j::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' Ilundry, bus, on. Ind two "15. Fill, S205, I ' 
bed,ooms, $3101 $360. includes 
wl1tr. 351.24 15 OORM·STYLE- relngerator. Sink , 
~-'-='-'-";';;------·I micrOWlv, and d .. k provided. APARTMENT 

FOR RENT LARO! downtown ItUdIO, 1310. shared bath. available summe'. 
h,"V wllar paid . no paIS 5150 F.II. S18S 
351·2415 

YOO DESERVE 
ERIN ARMS 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spa<:lOul 2 bedroom 
I~rtme"ts 1MaI leature 
2 baU"ooms. beauH'ul 
oai( kl1enens wlln all 
apph,nces Includmg 

dishwasher and 
micrOwave 

- On·slle manager. 

2 Units Available 
Immediately 

351 ·7442,351·6200 

BLACK'S GASLIGHT 
VILLAGE 

A No,t.lglc 
Srw.nt Colony 

• Rooms and Apartment. 
• Utilities Paid 

422 Brown Street 
337·3703 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom apanments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington. Featuring : 
decks. microwaves. 
dishwashers. NC, 2 
baths, HIW paid. 
Leasing now for fall . 

••• SPECIAL' •• 
Sign a fall lease now 
and receive 1 month 

free rent! 

351-0441 

THREE I!DROOII. 5450/ IIONTH 
One mile 10 U all Hospitals. 400 
Sl<:ond Avenue. In'" 828-2185 

3SI.()«1 
FALL renlllS. clOlfln Fu'nlShed 
• ",c .. nci .. , HIW paid , no petl 

BIO as a house! Th'ee Mends un 6 South JohnSOn, $2951 month. 
,ef"lt I beautiful thrM bedroom. 338-43Oe. 
tWO bath Iplnm.nl On buslln., 
diShwasher. centrll air, lots of "HITCH- I rtde through 
closets, laundry facililles, balcony, 1ltI DAILY IOWAN 
near perk and pool 

Park>ido Monor ~Pls FALL: AUGUST I Soulh • 
Coralville Johnson. ntwer thr .. ~room, 
~951 microwave, dishwasher, Ale, 

___ .....:=...:.:::.:.... ____ 1 plrklng. 3S1-()()81 or 353'()151 
TWO bedroom In r,sidentlal arllla , 
separlte dining area. large and S!COND AV! . PlACE 

I . A CORALVILLE v.ry n CI WID on premIses. d No One bedroom- S270. two 
6, Keystone Property Management , bedroom. S320, includes heat and 
~288. WIIOI . 0",., Ir ... 0I1'lr .. 1 
FALL: Two bedrooms upper floor p.tIfklng, on bushne to hospital and 
0' older duplex : many windOWS; campus, No pets 337-3113 or 
$415; referenc.s required· 338·3130 

331"185 PM. LEASINO FOR FALL 

ALL UTILITIES paid Convenient to 
Unlv.rslt~ Hosptlals. One 
bedroom. $300; two bedroom, 
$350. Furnished and unfurn ished 
AVlllable immed iately. 354-5678. 

SPACIOUS Iwo bedroom, $J.4() . 
1500 F,llh Slr .. l. COrllvlll • . HIW 
Included. On bushne. 351-8139, 
ev.nlngs. 

MELROSe LA~E CONDOMINIUMS 
201 ·247 WoodSide Dnve 

Two bedroom, two bath . hJxury 
units. skylights, central 11r, 
securtly buildirlg, wro posslt» • • 
underground pa,king. views 
qve,looklng Melrose Lake. walking 
dIstance to law and meehcal 
schools lincoln Manag.m..,t, 
338·3701. 

-
535 Emerald 51 

Iowa City 337-4323 
OHlce Hours 

9 am·5 pm M·F 
9~ Sal 11-4 Sun 

Alter Hours: 337-4338 

210 611'1 SI . CoralVille 
351·11n 

Office Hours 
9-noon. 1·5 pm M-F 

9-noon, Sal 

600-714 Westgate 
Iowa CIty 35 1·2905 

Ottlce Hours 
9 am·S pm M·F 

9-4 Sal 11-4 Sun 
Aner Hou" 338·1192 Afler Hours 331-4338 

• Two Bedrooms $345·$400 
• Three Bedrooms $450 
• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air & Heal 
• Carpeted 
• Disposals 

• Large Rooms 
• Ample Closet Space 
• Bus Route 
·Off·Street Parking 
• Convenient Location 
• Laundry FaCilities 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT LIVING WITH STYLE 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT -
FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
POT!NTIIIL IIW _room. woU -----------1 ___________ 1 _In""ned hou. wl1h .1tIthod 
811_188.100, 118 KIrkwood 
.......... W ..... · Oryt< • 
,,_. disposol. AIC. _ . 
,"nge,.10( Krtchtn. INtng fOOff'J ' 
dlftlng rOOm mlm level Thr .. 
bedrooml plUI one luM bath \III 
T_ rOOfnl pi ... 304 bolh _ 

AfFORDABLE ONE 8!DflooM 
Now leasing 'or fill 

Convenient Corltyl'" \of;Itlon ntar 
complete shOPPIF\g cent., 
Generous closet space, IlunCl'Y, 
ottscr", PIIklng . on bushne , "'..'W 
paid. no POll F.U $280 

3514«1 
WEST SIDE EFFICIENCT 

Now IlIal", lot,,,, 
Chol<:t west sid. location netr 
new law building Complete 
kitchen Ind 'ull batt! laundry. 
offstr .. t plrklng, on busline. 
F.II 52eS 

35 I.()« I 

HEW two bedroom apartment, 
Benton Manor. avaIlable AUgust 1 
or AuguSI 15 Call 338-6!l2Jl or 

SUllET two bedroom. Pork Pfaa. 
Coralv,lle AIC. It ... Ondlng 
M.y 31. 1 .. II.bl. ""gUS! 15 
354-1887 

1275. BJG """ bed, .... _10 
home. btg kl1ehon. lur",""ed . .. C. 
nice Ylrd, dNn, bushne, tol (~t 
tnctuded Per1ect'Of marrted 
.IUdonl couplt; 331106224 

ONE bedroom duplt' $220 On 
bust,nt 1204 51h Slr_ Cor.''''11t 
338-0278 _Ings 

UNUfUAL Ihr ... bedroom 
apanmef'lt In uniQue et'1vironrnenl 
pet. Iccepled . re'.,,,,08' 
required; 5425. 337"185 

HOUSING WANTED 
,,,If..;lo:;.r,,,5!:,pm,-I..:.3:..I,,fI..:2;..42.:.-83=1 ... 8_. ___ I THAE! responSlbi' tem.'es want 
- thr .. becJroom lpartmtnt Of hous4I 
ONE bedroom. furnished. UUflltft through [)Kember 1987. 33&-8615. 
inck.lded , AJC, laundry "tiiltllS, 112 712-332.2819 btoek Irom Burgo HIli 1-36~2189 __________ _ 

-:-:.r....;lng=-:-W-N,-,.-rg.-.,,-.-bed-roo-m-. 1 CONDOMINIUM 
=n:::,I.::r:.:pOi::..:::t;,:o..:f::;'it..:0:c.;:p.::."r;..k.::.'n:..

g
;.:. 1_"_Un_d_ry_'_1 FOR SALE :entr.' II,. $340. 337-9148 

APARTMENTS 
1 end 2 8edroonl 

351.t\04 

VAN BUR~N VILLAOE 
Two bedrooml, $500 plus 
.teetriclly. Urrge ttlree bedrooms. 
$550 plu. eloclritlly. L.undrtos. 
parking. fr .. coble. 632 No 2 
South Vln Buren. 

35'-0322 

SUBLET Ilrga two bedroom. clost 
In , downlown locallon CI •• n. 
largo. _ny CIOIlIS. HIW paid. 
Ilundry faclll'lo' 331·1128 

FOUR bedroom apartment, 
AuguS! 1. 904 Iowa. S700 CIII 
354·5784 

SUBUT larga thr .. btdroom. 
close in. downtown IOCltion 
Clean, la,gl, many closets. HIW 
paid, laundry 'Icltldes 33'1·7128 

THREE bedroom near Qmpus, 
HIW paid ; on old .. hau ... Big 
kitchen end bath. Laundry On 
p .. ml .... Sr;.IO Ad NO 131 
Keystone Property Management 
33B.f5288. 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
'&.11 II $14100 
' 10'. Down 
• No po.n .. or '-
, MorIIP'lty peymtnll .... """ ,..,. 

·9', In~"' 
• ltl.JOC) " ,fh ~-'. 

Modell open 
M·F 11-6, Sat. 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CALL ~3412 

~ Plrillng I" 'Nr, bu6line 
Avarlable Juno I CoIItet 
318-391~ 

NEW CLAIIIRO AlII ARE 
PUcto AT TH£ IOTTOII OF 
TH£COWMN. 

DUPLEX 
ON~ bedroom . .,.,.,... occupied 
Spoc;Ious. clHn. M:: S250 plu. 
utillt... No pem 338-8809 .h.,. 6 

TWO IlEDfIOOM._1 
epenmen •• big wtndows, 
MuscaUne A~u • • pine, W'D. 
_ S~S250 plu. ""I" ... 
l_ocIIlf." . 338-3071 

THIIEE bed,oom duplo • . clott 
S5OO, H.'W furniSMd ClJI.tt ... 
5pm. 338-M&4. 828-438S 

Lown holl U"lltoortnd lull 
hn./tIled baMment. lIrve IWlng 
room, buill in kllchen, bathroom., 
two bedrooms BaNtnenI he. twO 
carp.ted finished rooms. bath· 
room. r.frogt<.tor 1825 Incluefts 
ubll.... 1112 MUICIIUnt 
41~ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
55'12.1 .... HIlHop Trll~r Court 
S2000 or btttl oU .. 33e.()III 

BON .lIRE. 19110 Amortc.n 14~5, 
bUlHnt. AIC. good cOf\dltlon 
351 ·2835 

BON AIR!. 14,10. Two bedroom. 
I tn bath. """bar, Ale, acrOiI 
f,om """ lIop end pool _ 
338·2$51 

1177 ARTCRAf'T, 14,70 heallenl 
tondl'iof1. """ ,,",,'ooms. .. ueIy. 
IIrflll kllchen SII500 Sunr ... 
V,KICI' ~3 .~., 5pm 

FURNISHED, two bedroom, WiD, 
0,," Ihtd Now calpOllng. drAPtl 
Clo .. 10 tampus. 10 ... C,ty butt. 

IllS fIOI/DA WSOSC . .. <lfl.nl 
toI\dlltQn, tow mI_ Need to seU. 
only $1050 354-8015 .... ..,lng. 

351.()«1 NIC! one bedroom, ",ar 
___________ , University HOSpital/ law Building; 

Also, cwo bedroom, $285. 
679-2436. 619·2512. 

"TWO BEDROOM, near hospitals, 
n.w law. :>07 Myrtle. SJ6O. 
331-2341. 

LEASING FOR FALL. 
MELROSe LAKE APTS. 

851-817 Woodsldo 0" •• 

SUBLET larg. on. bedroom. clo" 
In, downto'Wn location Clean, 
I,rg •. many closets. HIW 1:I.ld. 
laundry facilities. 337.1128 

offll ... , POlkl"" , ...... cltan. ntc. 
'-------------', court 541001 01111 364_ 

WINOSHIRE CONOOIiINIUtt/ 
331 Willow Wind PlIca 

Two bedroom, fir.plec. , 
Ipplllnc.l, tennis courts. 137.500 
With possible djaeount af\d 
' Inlnclng 351·9218 

10'45 PATHFINDER lwo bedroom 
BusllM, new , kintng, InteNd 
sMd, 'Uee cornet' 101 54500 
337.$244 l.Mw .... _ 1 .MW RU01 1M3, low mll.lge, 

lor""". I/\Ink big' E'eelltnl 
_ "tOn S3200 J35.0131 

11.' Y AMAlIA 650 Custom 
ht4ll .... condit ..... .. ored 
_. 15.DOD m,lts $100 Call 

338-1905-
,. 1 AMAlIA 860 5 __ 1 n 
10.000 ... 5100 ~2$<t1 
3M-3211 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ICOTIDALE 
-...olOn_ 
T.o bedroom unlta 

Col 351· u n 

1IOOII .... T!I' WO _ ,_ ts 
__ ~I .. "" ono.""" _ ..... _ _ opertmonts 

1"",",-1., iI pot*f on door It 
41 4 .. MarU I I .. )'01110 pICk up 

.... Lf.....,." '0 "' ... ... 
QOtII houM. do .. In. OWn 

_ ...... .,..n kilt""" U"'~'" 
114111 I<d No 21 KoyoIOnt 
'-'Y~I~ 

ORAO or pr_nol_ 
__ 10 _ . Iarga two 

""""""" ~ I 1'2 bolh. 
.. C. W1) I20QI _ Ih plus 
.bltl,.. ~151. -"ogo 
nwo _ _ lo sh ... 

_r_ SlI!tnIoll Monor. SI50 
-" pIw , 3 ulo""'" CeA tow. 
lIMIte "1~4' 

IIHAR _ ""th Ont porIOn In 
Cutlt.rlle Own room ond 
"'rlgttl' OI Mijat bt nonornOkt< 
MIl 1\0 poll Pltant 36A~118. 

IUMII~1IJ FALLl~AIING. on. 
block horn campul, wood lloors. 
mlc,owav., r""gerator, share 
bat" SII~lng at 51151 monlh, 
Includes III utililln 351· 1394 ± 
1·2 NONS_ERS 10 .har, roo 
Irvtng l"lngtmtnt Mar UntYerslty 
Hospitals, Rent negotllbl. Must 
loki po" 331"554 btloll II.nv 
WMlngs. 

UROE n ..... r .... plng rooml. 
Free Cllbl., u'lhttes PIlei, one yelr 1_. S2OO. 351-0022 

ROO .. 'or 'Int, all uUllties paid, 
Iyatlable now, nNr downtown. 
331-4114 

LARGE claM in, r.lrlg.ator, 
1_. no pots ~hor 7;30pm. 
354-2221 

ONE b'OCk from Clmpus. just 
remodeled, wlsherl dryer. shl'. 
kltetoonl both • • 11 UtI lob .. plld Ad 
No 43. Kayo' .... Proporty 
Mtnagamonl 338-6288 

MTlMATIW .-' 
· 1" "'""""'rtnI~ 
.~-, 
• Good ".,. in oIdIw '**' 
' c::aatt. ~ IleNltiM 
• f."... ~ ,....... wttconw · ,,., «*ow....,. mtnItt ftntI --. --3U~ 

NONSIIO_ING. lumlshed room., 
thr .. locations, util,lies paid . 
Ialtp/lone . ..... own bolh. Cltan. 
quit! Sl65- $210 338-4010. 
motnlngS 

F'URNlatf!D, thI,e kltchenl bath 
With twO grad Ilu,,*nt, C' .. n 
351-6118 

CLOSf In. shared kitchen Ind 
bolh. u"''' ... ptld Phone 331-4546 
0< 354_ 

"ttl I\ov .. , .,. rooms .'1',"b~, 
claw to GIIfIpUJ, new OIIrpet' 
ptlnt. "h,row,ve, plrtlell. 
tumished. c ..... weekly, utilities 
pard SI1()' SI" 331~195. 
3510()808 

FALL: SpaCIOU.linglt WIth fi,..,_. wooden Il00,,. on 
Ctmton , 5215 Utlhh .. lncluded , 
337" 1" 

ROOMS for renl n .. , ampul. 
Punt. and lurn lshtd, cookinu and 
parking CoIl 338·5092 or 338-2104 

IIVlRAL rOOml IVllllblt nt.r 
campus. Sh.1I kllchen! bath 
$150-$185 354-11<48 , _ Ing. 

ROOMS 
15 to choose Irom, all 
at the same location. 
$l65·up. util ities paid. 
SharB kitchens. 
422 Brown Street 

• 7 
IIiMfOlAT! oponlng • . 
InnpeflliYe, CIOM, br.ezy . prl'llt' 
,,"IOIrator, utili tie. I"cluded 
331~15S 

NfW hou ... to? Maggard. 
Nonsmok" .. 11851 month Inc:luo.s 
.11 ullhl .... .... sherl dryer. H80, 
Cinema • • mlc:row ... :151-1082, 

,rMALIIO .hl" lraller . '136 
monlhly. ir>cludoo uIIIIII .. 
35H)34~ or 338-1311. 

IIlTllA I.rga. n'tt. clt.n . ... ony. 
l.r08 wlndoWl, prlvat. entranc,. 
S200 lOt Bu~",glon 351 -oaeo. 
IIOQIII In .. rflll olde, homt 
IIotUblul WOOd 1Ioor. Clooo lo 
COmptll Sh.rt with tou' 011 .. , 
f ..... l ... 331~443 

TWO. UIIQE IUIIy IUlfl llhod 
rooms ., ho",. with mlny urtUlual 
qUII"'- Shit. kitchen, bath, 
lounglftg ,oom wllh ""placo. 
coble. WID. P_'ul. wooded 
tnvlron"'enl PI"ttl lOr " udlou. 
f'lOf1tmoktr, R.ferences AcrOil 
'rom Rlnnltk, HOIpIltl 35 1-3326. 

NbR h01P!11I .nd Kinnick • • h.r. 
common ,r .. , kilc:hen, bath, 
~"klng and I,undry IttIlIU ... C.II 
35143~ 

II< ""'" 10 no. DMr _ . ConIor _ 201 . DtIdIIM !of tubmlllfng 1_ 10 
", r __ ' _ ... , m ~1IoIOtt lilt -.. _ fIllY'" edliod for ""II"'. ond In 
",..,. not lilt _ iIWItI __ 01_ tor wllleh IdmIotIon 10 ChatgrofI ..til not 

"..,..... Hot ... 01 pol _ ..... 100/ 1IIt~, .. otPI_InI_or 
,...",..". ........... - ,.,... ""'" 

Location 

Conl.ct p!trtOfVpho/le 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
189 8th It ...... Contlvlll. 

Huge three bedroom. 2 blths 
Views Overlooking Melrose Lake. 
Walk ing distance 10 law and 
medicalschooll. central alf. 
security bUlldmg, elevator PlentY 
at perking. garag's lincoln 
Management, 338--370 I 

WE HAft IT ALL FOR YOU 
FII.i .... a.-- 9-12 months. 

lIfIrMlelllt.- Starl ing at $265-$335 
• I\yIII rl CIINM FroIo. 

CLOSE tn , clean, furnished three 
bedroom. Aie, available 
August 16 HIW paid. No pels 
351-3736 

STUDIO apartment close to 
campus. av.II.~ .. nON. HIW paid. 
Ad No B. ~.yslone Proporty 
Mln.g.manl. ~288. 

AVAIAIIl_ 
• Efficiencies $265' • 1 bedroom with den 
• Studio with den. 5285' $315 

THE LOFT APARTIIENTS 
210 E 91h SL • Standard 1 bedroom. $295' • Two bedroom. $335 

* Heat Included Coralville 
Featuring ' Enormous courtyard with 50 foot pool. 

luxuriously tsnd5Csped ; affstreet parking ; on busllne ; 
near U of I Hosphals; AC ; laundry ; 

One bedroom, $235 Includes 
wattr. Carpet, alr<onditionlng. 
living (oom has cathedrel ceI ling 
and cl.r.story winOows. OffSI("t 
parking, gs grill, pl1.J' ~Iock to bus... 
No POlS. 354-1405 or 338-3130. 

on-stte management and maintenance, 0IIIte_..., ... .., ........ 
351-3772 

ProltMtOMlly man.ged by First Aulty Property Management TWO effiCIency apartments 
avadable. 122 East Davenport. 
1250, HIW ptld 351-4926 

SMAll effic!eflcy. uliinies paid . 
1295. Iva liable now 331.3103 

FURNfSl1ED, clean one bedroom 
Bushne, HIW paid. laundry, 
Coralville. $300. 331·9376 

TWO and three bedrooms. HIW 
paid. laundry facilities $450- 5550 
per month. Ad No. $. Keystone 
Proporty Management. ~.f5288 

FURNISIIEo. I,rga. cloan 
efficiency. Buslin" HIW pa id, 
I.undry, CoralvllI • . $250, 331·9316, 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall Leasing 

• Two Bedroom 
.H!W paid 
· NC 
• Futly Carpeled 
, On Cambus, city bus 
, Laundry FacUlties 
• Ottstreet Parlung 
• No Pets 
• 5400.monlh 

Please elil 33&-4358 Of 
338-4306 GoIIvIOW APII 
31. 382. 390 Westgale 

I' . blk 011 Melrose) 

BEST VALUE AVAlLABlE I 
TWO bedroom, east SIde, HIW 
paid, Ilundry on premises, lott 01 
parking. new carpet ,nd vinyl. 
S360. Ad No. 11~, Kayolono 
Proporty M.nagemont. 338·6288. 

AUOUST' 
Ont bio<:I( west 0' 10LNa River 
Power Restlurlnf One and two 
bedroom. HIW pold. no pall. C.II 
351-8137 .fter SPM 

UFICIENCY lportmonl • • 
tumllhtd. utilities. Slt'llite. color 
TV. phont, laundry on premises. 
I .... 'hrough MlY AIIO monlhly. 
ww1cly, dilly rain 354·5500. 

HOW RENTINO for .ummer .nd 
'all, beautiful two bed room 
apartment. HJW Ind beslc Clbl. 
paid. A hop and skip 10 hospitals 
.nd I.w school L.undry, AIC , 
parking BUI SlOpS In tront 0' door, 
331-4114. 

ON~ bedroom. $33SI monlh. HIW 
p.ld 505 Soulh Vln Buren. No 
Pat". 338-r;.I9'. 338·2238. 

IROAI)WAY CONDOS 
LarOt Ind amall , .If two bitdrooms 
W,lk.ln c~ ... s. 'Irg. balconlei. 
Ilundry 'acllilllS, CMltr.1 air Ind 
.... 1. major .ppll.nc ... Bu.llntl. 
nelt to Fconofoodl. $345 through 
$410. By appolntmen, only. 
3640()899 

LlAliNO lor AugUlI I One 
bedroom, 88 Olivo COUrt. Somt 
lurnl.hod . $330, HIW plld. No Pat. 
338·3858. 351. I02B. 

ON!: IEOIIOOII Iplrtrnonl . 
"vIIIII>Ie AUgu.1. H •• AIC. $2851 
monih. Includ .. HIW. Clo .. 10 
Un''''''''ty Hospitals and campul. 
Plrklng .nd Ilundry .valillb ll, 
351-eeeg, Coli oller 4pm 

oevillCJ 
APARTMENTS 
1 I 2 BEDROOMS 

• NC, heaVwater paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busllne 
Hours: 8·5. Mon.·Frl. 

9·12 Sat . 
toO war 1aTOII1T. 

33101171 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
Immediate Occupancy 

Z Bedroom Townhouses 
II Studios from SZ45/mo. 

AdvIDtqes: 
• Convenient Bus Route to Campus 
• Hassle·Free Parking 
• Olympic Size Swimming Pool 
• Weighr Room & Sauna 
• Air Cooling System 
• Free Heat 

Stop by or cal( 

337,,)10) 
%401 Hwy. 6 last 

Open Daily 9·7 
Sat. 9·6; Sun. 10·5 

ONE B~DROOM Coralvill •• HIW 
paNj , pllS OK, available now. 
Efficiency near downtown, all 
ut ilities plid. August I. 338~n4 . 

LOCATIO. 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

\VEST SIDE TWO BEDRooli 

ChOIC' Mynle ""enut loc'tlon, 
three blocks Irom new law 
buUding. on buslin., offl tr"' 
parie ing, availlble 8/16. $425 plus 
ulllillt •. 

351.()« I 

WESTWOOD WIST SIDE APTI. 
.. ~IOl5 OAIICREST 

One bedroom apartments, 
aVlllab4e August 15. $3OSlnclud." 
HIW. Convenient. quitt, on buslin8 
338-1058 , 

TOWNCAEST area, one and two 
bedroom. $3101 S330. HIW Plld . 
Ilr, laundry, bus, no pets 
351·2415. 

OVERLOOKINO Finkbino 0011 
Course, twO bedroom. 
un'urnished. S380. HIW paid. No 
Pits. 338'()511. 

SUNNY. large , on, bed,oom in 
quiet C-pl.x two blockl!rom 
downtown. Hardwood ftoor., 
private parking, loti of storage, 
cat. OK. HIW paid. $J.4() , a.allabl. 
Augult 151 September 1. Phone 
331.e232 Ift.r 5pm. 

NE.AR hospltlls, ·47 Valley av.nue. 
two bedroom ,~ unfurnished. H.IW 
provided. Ont year I ..... Avaltablt 
Augusl 18. No POls. S38S. 
351·1388 . 

TWO bedroom, new CIIrPtt. H.IW 
paid. cl_Io Law School. 
fIoopit.1. C.1i 337·2118. ask lor 
Avery or INV. message. 

JlA~1\ JlLACI: I ))'II(/(~I I'l/' Illt/II( 11.' 
C",.M/I~·s ~_sr."d FlMSt Itplll1_nn 

apartments 
Fall Molle-In Specials 
Call today for details 

htl'lIent IO('dtlon, It('1(1 1o Ofr P,uk 
W.,lk III ,ilnppinK, pft~ 1~IKt·. h.1n~ . lily pOIII o"d 

.... "' •• ..-..()" BUIll,," 
Mdt'rn t(,fthL.", WIth dl,hw'),hl'r 
Mfxl(ill, IlVtlllllhio fUf your VltWIn)t, 

Office located at: 1526 5th SI. 
Across from City Hall and Police Slation. 

Hours: 9:30·5, M·Fi 10·3, Sat .; 12·3, 
Sunday 

354'()281 

NEWER three bedroom, 
convenient ,renal hospital 
location , laundry, all Ippli.nClls 
plus microwave , central h .. t/.lr 
August lease 337·9588 

NOW le .. lng fa, 1111. SPOClou, one 
and two bedroom ,partmen" in 
qUiet ,esldential neighoothood on 
west sJde H!W pilld. CI1I 
permitted. garden, Ind garages 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

.::.'.c.::"-,"a:;b;..I';...;:.33:;I..:. 3;:22.:;..1 _____ 1 WEll· IIAINTAINED. _I Side. 
820 SOUTH DODGe Iwo bedroom condo AIC. WID. 

Newer three bedroom. availibl. lirepllce, g.rage AVlillbtt 
fsll. close in, exUa storage, immedIately Ad No. 8 351-1037 
offllratl porklng. WID. AlC. EXCELLENT lOulh . Id. two 
dishwasher, busllnt . $555 bedroom condo. Sus"ne, 
338.()9~0 .. onlngs oH·l1r .. 1 Pllk l::8' AIC. WID 
TW""'-O"'bed-'-"'roo-'-m"'.-'ve"'ry-C-I.-.-n.-p-'.-n-I-y -I Summ.r and Fal leasing Ad No 
of storlge, WID hookups, walk ing 35108037 
distance to hOfPitals. Off.trHl 
parking. $395. 338-0940, eveningS, 

GREAT IOCallon' BOlfOfn hili 01 
older home~ over eoo square leet 
Solid oak floors. fi repllce, H/W 
paid Must see to apprecIate. 2fO 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

e15I00 ... nport No pols. 5430/ THREE bedroom, glrag • • sam. 
month Shown dilly; 6. 'Spm petS ok, IVlllable Augusl I SSSO 
338-4=...;;.306.;.;... ________ 1 Nil. Hlug Atthy. 3J8.6452 

THREE bedroom. ptl1lll1y CUSSYI BEAUTIFUL 
furn ished. utilIties included. Large lour bedrooms near 
Laundry facllitl.s. 1/2 block from downtown Basel'Mnt, parking. 
Burge Hall. ' ~385-2189, evenings. dIning room. Ilundry Avell,ble 
BEAUTIFUL ant bedroom Juno! Augusl 3J8..t774 
apartment plus large dean FOUR bedroom house 804 
basement for worksplcel stor.g'. Ronalds Slr"l. August 1 ItI,. 
Clo ... qul.t. Availlbl. ~ugusl 1. S700. 35'·1424 oher 500. 
364;;.:..;..:. 9.:.74...;2.:.' ________ 1 FOUR bedroom hou ... tto .. In. 
EFFICIENCY IPlrtm.nts. porch . August I 904 low • . S7O(). 
downtown location, HJW peid, 354-5764. 
aVli'able August, 33ft.02Hi to ... FOUR btdroom on north ,Ide. 

FALL "nLlls, close in, unfurnished 'ireplace. three baths. temlly rOOth, 
one btcIroom units. WW plid. no nk:. I,wn. deck. eVlillbl' now 
pol • . 210 Ea.1 O .... nport. 1550 plu. ulllllie • . Ad No 134 
::;:$2:.;4::;5-.;54=30:; . ..:338:::..-'1306=:::. ___ -1 Kayolon. Proptr1y M'"",",,"I. 

THREE bedroom duPIl,. cia.. 33B.f5288 
SSOO. HIW lurnlshod Call .ft.r 121IROWN Siloot Two bedrOOl1l 
,,5pm='.;338-=.:9884=;:.' ::;628=.4J6S...::.::... ___ I Hardwood 11..,.. CIO .. In. hi' 

charteler. No pell. No "Barbed" 
I WILL mo.o you $535. 351.()690 
S2S a IlIIck loed 

Schedule in advance. THREE bedroom. Third Avenue. 
___ ...;;.Jo;;.h.;;n;;..",683-;o.:...;;27c.:03":"' ___ 1 Corllvilit OUIt! ar ••. nltl yard. 

economical utUities No pets SSOO 
NICE, clean, qUl't one bedroom. 351-0690 
four blocks south of UniverSIty 
Hospij.I, Hllt/wlte, plld. HARDWOOD floors Two bedroom 
Ilundry. reserved parking, coh'ge sty,. house. On buslint. 
kitchenette, neW carpet, Aie, no $4QO,1 month. 1424 Center Avenue, 
pets, available now. S2751 month AVll11bte lor subtea58 mkl·Augusl. 
.::.~:::1.;0="~k:::cr..:~:;t..;338:::.::.-39;.::;1;.:5:"' ____ ,:::~;:.;~9:..-____________ __ 
UNUSUALI Has character, large, THREE· FOUR bedroom house. 
clean. Ohlugo brick Will. $400, Stove, r.frlgtr'tor. WID, one blOC!.; 
Hlal paid. 351.()690. bu • • AIC . ... so. Renl 1550 plu .. 
-'-::..::.::.:.:..:.:....:.:.:.:;..-----iAV.II.bl. AugU'1 8. 337·16r;.1. 
URGE one bedroom. HIW plld. 
close In, on busllne, AJC. separate 
klt<:hen, laundry fICIl IUM, oH'trMt 
parking . Ad No. 81 . Keystone 
Property Management , 338-8288, 

UNIQUE A·"a ... In woodod 
.. Iting: one bedroom; pets 
.. cepteel; 5455 utilit .. and lir 
eondlliof1lng InclUded; 337~7" 

URGE ono bed,oom. Wllk 10 
campus, furnished. heal paid , 
S400 Big .nough lor two. AugUlt HOUSE FOR SALE 
35~I.()6..:=90..: • .;~~338-=.:S;:.7.;;I'~. ______ ~ 

422 SOUTH OUBUOUE STREET 
One bedroom. IWO bloek,lrom GOVERNMENT HOM!lf'om SI (\J 
Holiday Inn. HIW paid . Can bt rOPllr,. Dellnquenl I .. ~roperty. 
lumished. $355. 351-4310 Atpos .... lon •. Cell 805.f5II1.f5000, 
~"':"=:":':=":':;';"":"": __ --I e ICtenslon GH9812 lOr cun.,.1 repa 

list. ONE bedroom, four bk)cks from 
campus, all utilities p.ld. Off Sir", 
parking , S290. Ad no 137. Keystone .Y OWN!". Five bedroom otf 
Property . 336-6288. Mil, ... A_u •• short w.lk 
-.,;..:..:."'-=:...:.='------/ Un ive,sity Hospital. Thrn 
EFFICieNCY. four block. Irorn balhroom •• romodoltd lfIIC",", 
campus. all utilities pa id. Share newly pa inted inside( outsid • . 
bilh wllh on. Olhe, o.m k~chon. Firoplttt. Foncld yord. shldo 
$220. Ad no 136. Keystone Ir .... Enjoy ".lur. and songbirds. 
Proporty ~enlflllmoni. 3J8.6288. fle3.2689. 883·2613. 

111. 12.10 SKYLINE Two 
_room. AIC, MW tllpO'. larga 
.to~. shed Nice home, 
rOllO"."" p<1tt 3$4.14r;.1 I1tt' 
4.3Oprn 

'Ill FESnVAL Ib50. lIR. Wt) 
"-upt. .1 ..... rtlrogt<llO' Move 
0" tol "'I offor 351.()883 ."or 
IIpm 

OUAUTYPWS 
LOWEST PRfCES ANYWHEfliE 

Lllgatt _tiof1 ln low. 
25 ntw 14 . 18'. 28' .. ,efts 

Skyline- North Am.rlcan 
Llbtrty- MII"'flttd 

211 ustd. lO·.12·.14'. II· ",Id" 
W"y pay morl ' 
Sot ",10 ""y 

10'lI0 OOWN. D.\NK FINANCING 
Fr .. deli.....,. Hl up 

HORKHEIMER ENTE~PRfSES 
Hwy ISO So • Huttlon IA 50&1 1 

TOil FrN. 1~2·SI185 
0"",, Hpm dilly. I~"", Sun 

C.II 0' drift· SAVE SS$ ALWAYS I 

REIiODfLeO 12.80 two bedroom. 
low tot ,.nt nH' Clmpus 
Ntgoll.blt 33J.1~7 

thIS HOllETT!! 11 lion Alro. pool. 
bUlll nt. two docks. Ihtd, carport, 
upgrldtd $S4OO 358-1188. doys • 
1-843-5828, nlghl. 

REIiOOELlO 12.60 two bed, ...... 
Low 101 rant. nair campus 
N0g01l.blt 331·1r;.17 

1112 11, .. _ro MobIle Hom. 
E,c.llenl Condilion. qu.lIl, homo 
Factory tlr.p.~, IpplllnCH I 

Ce"trllllf. llrgt co...red deck, 121 
Bon AlII $18.500 354-6"0 

IPACIOUS Ih'" "",,room 1815 
Hollypork whh hug. klIC"," 
t."'OIlJx2$ e.,enslon. CIA. 
tpplltnetl. "".llnt. Moving. mull 
Mil ContliCt .... I.ble. $1 1.500 
84~2338 

12" TRA'LI!R, central .. " 
lurnllhtd. WID. Localed In Corol 
Trail., P"k Cell :\54·7850 .111< 
5j>m 

'114 Sf(YLIN!. IhrN bedrOOffl . 
two lull baths Central ai r ~ mee 
Ihtd. on "".lInt. "Ir. S18.eoo. 
338-3811 

12110 _LL- mllntalned two 
bedroom. Lo'fIII khchen. clott. 
$3250. 3J8.e224. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mini-otfioa 

$18-$178 por monlh 
Includes III UIl' .. ieS 

310 Eal 8urlinglon. 351-8310 

ART STUDIO 
ARTIIT" _led doUDit garago 
lor studio ClaM to campus. Has 
AIC unll .nd good ovorhM4 
lighting. Ad No 58. Kayolono 
Proporly Mlnagomonl. 3J8.11288. 

ART .1Id ",,"in ... 11udl .. ...;r_ .1 Tho Vine Building. eaM 
351-l1903 or .111, $pm tiN 
331·9017. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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12 
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24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
NamB Phone 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. Deld.ne II 11 am previoul working d .... 
1 · 3 days .............. 5Oelword(SS.OOmin.) 
4· 5 days .... .. .. ..... . 56eiword ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

8 · 10dlya ••.•.••••••• 72e1word ($7.20 min.) 
30 days ............ .. l.49iWord ($14.90 min.) 

The Daly towen 
111 Communlc:atlonl Center 
comer of Col. & Madllon 

Iowa CIty 52242 33$-5784 
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.Gamble, ' 
Bankers 
take first 
PTl title 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

Kevin Gamble's 15-foot jumper 
with 31 seconds remaining gave 
Hills Bank an 86-84 win over 
Ahren's Construction and the first 
Prime Time League basketball 
championship Thursday in City 
High School. 

Gamble, who was drafted by the 
Portland Trailblazers, finished 
with a game-high 39 points. His 
shot was reminiscent of the Iowa
Oklahoma game in this year's 
NCAA Tournament, when his last
second buzzer shot fell threw and 
kept the Hawkeyes alive. 

"We were kind of fatigued," a tired 
Gamble said. "But we still had 
some spurts - here and there -
and it came down to the wire." 

TODD LUMSDEN, who played 
college basketball at Mankato 
(Minn .) State and attended high 
school at Cedar-Rapids Linn-Mar, 
scored 18 for Hills Bank. Greg 
McDermott of Northern Iowa also 
poured in 18. 

Jeff Kraayenbrink, a 1979 North
western graduate, led Ahrens Con
struction with 30 points. Northern 
Iowa's Troy MuHlenberg (16), 
Iowa's Les Jepsen (15) and West
ern lIIinois graduate Todd Hutche
son (I5) contributed in double 
figures in a losing effort. 

Hills Bank's Brad Lohaus, who 
will head to Boston in October to 
compete in the Celties' training 
camp, pulled down eight rebounds, 
as did McDermott. 

"After screaming at 660 kids at 
(Iowa) Coach (Tom) Davis' camp, 
then coming here, I'm dead,· a 
hoarse Lohaus said. "Everybody 
was just too tired." 

THE TWO TEAMS faced each 
other by winning their semifinal 
games played prior to the champi
onship in the sweltering heat of the 
gymnasiums. Hi11s Bank ran away 
in overtime against Fitzpatrick's, 
114-101, and Ahrens Construction 
topped Southgate Development, 
97-83. 

Hills Bank's Lohaus led all scorers 
with 36 points and all rebounders 
with 10 boards. Gamble scored 35, 
bringing his two-game total to 74 
points. McDermott and Lumsden 

The I 

Northern Iowa's Nick Nurse looks to defend 
against Troy Muillenberg, also of Northern Iowa, In 

one of Thursday's Prime Time League lemlflnal 
playoff games during the heat at City High. 

combined for 34 points, each scor
ing 17. 

Fitzpatrick's was led by Iowa's Ed 
Horton, who scored 36 points, and 
Iowa recruit Curtis Cuthpert, who 
poured in 18. Troyt Washpun con
tributed 15, Northern Iowa's Kent 
Poll peter dropped in 12 and Kevin 
Drahozal - a 1977 Iowa City 
Regina High School graduate -
added 10. 

KRAAYENBRINK led Ahren's 
Construction with 30 points while 
Muillenberg and Hutcheson added 
26 and 15 points, respectively. 

Iowa's Kent Hill led Southgate 

Development with 30 points and 
tied former Iowa standout Michael 
Payne with 12 rebounds. Northern 
Iowa's three-point shooting ace 
Nick Nurse poured in 26, while 
Eastern ntinois' David Paul scored 
26 and Mankato State's Dave Ven
zke's added 21. Payne, who was 
awarded the league's Best Defen
sive Player, contributed 24 points 
and 12 rebounds. 

Payne, who played in Italy last 
season, will play in Spain or 
France this season, he said. The 
former Hawkeye echoed most of 
the players in PTL, praising the 
competition in the league. 

"It was a viable league for the 
people of Iowa City and the play
ers,· he ssid. 

NUI$E, WHO TWISTED an 
ankle driving the lane late in the 
game, lauded the competition he' 
found in PrL. 

"It's been a very really exciting 
opportunity for me because I can't 
find this kind of competition any
where," Nurse, who will be a 
junior this year at Northern Iowa, 
said. "It's an hour-and-a-half trip, 
but it's well worth it." 

~NSIDE SPORTS 

For the first time since Leon Spinks won 
the title in 1978, the heavyweight boxing 
crown will be a unified title on Saturday. 
SeePtge& 

AiraHac 
grounded 
in Big Ten 

By Steve William. 
The Dally Iowan 

CHICAGO - The age of the quar
terback is gone from the Big Ten as 
the conference moves from the air 
to the ground in 1987. 

The list was long just a few years 
ago, as the likes of Chuck Long, 
Jack Trudeau, Jim Everett, Jim 
Karsatos and Jim Harbaugh made 
Saturdays in the Big Ten more of a 
one-on-one duel than anything 
else. 

This season, however, faces like 
Tom Tupa, Dan McGwire and 
Brian Menkhausen will be doing 
the signal calling, giving coaches a 
sense that a return to the things 
that worked i" the past may be a 
more advisable route than placing 
unneeded bl.\rdens on inexper
ienced shoulders. 

"I THINK THE running back is 
back in the Big Ten,' Ohio State 
Coach Earle Bruce said Thursday 
at the Big Ten Coaching Confer
ence. "There aren't very many 
experienced quarterbacks in the 
conference right now, and I think 
we're moving to a position we were 
in a few years ago where the 
running game may become more 
dominant." 

Five of the schools in the Big Ten 
will be starting the season with 
new signal callers, and while that 
means an equal five squads have 
their offensive leader returning, 
only two will come in with any 
accolades from last year. 

Minnesota's Rickey Foggie and 
Northwestern's Mike Greenfield 
are the only quarterbacks return · 
ing to the league with any confer
ence htmors, both receiving honor· 
able mention all-Big Ten last iCa· 
son. 

Instead of quarterbacks, what the 
league does have is an overabun. 
dance of running backs, supported 
by the fact that nine of the confer
ence's 10 teams have their leadmg 
ground gainer returning from a 
year ago. 

"The lack of dominant quarter
backs in the conference could make 
for an interesting race,' Slid 
Michigan State Coach Georg P r-

Carter gets 
no support 
by coaches 
By Stlve William. 
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Michigan Coach Bo Schembech· 
ler told reporters Thursday that 
Big Ten coach agreed unani· 
mously in urging the NFL not w 
hold a special dr R. for OhiO tate 
wide reci v r ria Camr 

'On the topic of n , coaehn 
were unanim UJ in think!n" 
Ohio State w right in their 
actions toward Cria Carter,' 
Schembechler . aid , ' And we 
hope the NFL won't allow him 
compete this Ie n," 
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uniqu ituation. 
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that the I afU Will loc,k to curb 
the u of teroid in the Iiope 
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Alford, Averill win 
"Big Ten's top honor 

Expos -on a roll, beat Cub 

By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

CHICAGO - Indiana's Steve 
Alford and Northwestern's Jen
nifer Averill were named the 
Jesse Owens-Big Ten Male and 
Female Athletes of the Year, the 
Big Ten announced Thursday. 

Alford, who led the Hoosiers to 
an NCAA basketball champion
ship last March, became the first 
basketball player to win the 
conference's highest individual 
honor. 

"It is nothing but a great honor 
to recieve this award," Alford , 
who was a second-round choice of 

the NBA's DaUas Mavericks last 
month, said. "It was an unbeliev
able honor to play at a school like 
Indiana and to play in a confer
ence like the Big Ten. I had a 
tremendous four years with no 
regrets. And this tops it all." 

AVERILL IS A two-time all
American in both field hockey 
and lacrosse and was equally 
impressed with the honor. 

"I'm very surprised,' Averill, 
who has been invited to the 
Olympic field hockey trials, said. 
"Just to be in the same category 

See Athllt .. , Page 10 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D,S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
• All insurance welcome 
• Parklbus and shop 
• Discounts for senior citizens, 

students, families 

Office Hours: 

.15% discount when you pay 
at time of appointment 

• MasterCardNisa accepted 

Mon .• Frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• 

'Wt~ P ..... 
BUI" Shop 

United Press International 

CHICAGO - Mike Fitzgerald 
went 3 for 3 and drove in two runs 
Thursday afternoon to power Mon
treal to a 6-1 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs, t he Expos' fifth 
victory in their last six games. 

National 
League 

Neal Heaton, 12-4, gave up eight 
hits over seven innings, including a 
solo home run to Keith Moreland 
in the sixth inning, struck out four 
and walked one. Tim Burke 
pitched the final two innings. 

three runners to score reached 
base on walks. 

Vance Law walked in the second 
inning, went to third on a double 
by Tom Foley and scored on a bloop 
single by Fitzgerald. 

Casey Candaele drove in two runs 
with an eighth-inning double, his 
second double of t he game. 
Bob Tewksbury, 0-3, gave up th ree 

runs and nine hits over five 
innings. 

Tim Wallach received a two-out 
wslk in the fifth, went to second on 
a single by Brooks and scored on 
Law's single to left. 

Aatros 8, Braves 5 
The Expos scored single runs In 

the second, (ourth , fiR.h and sixth 
innings to take a 4-0 lead. The first 

ATLANTA - Alan Ashby ingled 
home two runs and Kevin Bas8 
added a two-run homer in support 

Advertising Internships 

The Daily Iowan 
has openings for student sales reps in the display 
advertising dep8l1ment. Learn newspaper advertisfng 
sales as you service accounts on a OOmmlsslon basis. 
Must have car & be registered for at least six semester 
hours. Minimum of 20 work hours per week required. ' 

To apply send covef letter, resumt, fan class schedul&, 
& letters of recommendation (2 work, 2 personal) by 
September ., 1 to: Jim UonItd, .ltIs1ng manager 

.",. DW1y "wan 
201 Co/M1.lnlCallons Ctnltr 
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of emergency starter Bob Knepper 
Thursday, giving the Houston 
Astros an 8-5 victory over the 
Atlant.a Braves. 

Knepper, 4-12, Burrend red aile 
hits over five innings to nap a 
personal four-game losing streak 
He was an emergency replacement 
for scheduled starter Jim D hai , 
who experienced should r atiITn 
while warming up. Dave mith, 
the third Houston pitcher, w nt 
10/3 innings for hiS 18th ave Rick 
Mahler, 6-11, took the 1081. 

Trailing 2-0 and held to one hit, 
the Astral ecored fOlir unearned 
runs in the sixth. With on out, 
Billy Hatcher reached on an error 
by shortslop And Thomat nd 
was forced by Bill Oran. Wallini 
and Glenn Davis followed with 
walks to load lh base. Ashby 
then sinlfled home two ruM. D • . 
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